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KENNAIRD IS ELECTED TO 
SAANICH SCHOOL BOARD
J. M. K ennaird of E bor T errace  
is the new tru.stee for N orth Saan­
ich on the board of School D istrict 
No. 63. By a narrow  m arg in  he 
defeated M rs. R ubym ay P a rro tt  in  
Satuixlay’s voting. The official 
count of R etun iing  Officer A.. G. 
Blair gave M r. K ennaird 333 voles; 
with M rs. PiU'rott gaining 291.
The by-election was necessitated  
by the recen t resignation  from the 
board of T rustee  Lewis Hatwey.
The by-election cam paign  w as a  
very quiet one. The w inning can ­
didate w as aw ay on vacation  a t  the 
time and  could not be reach ed  by 
friends to acquaint h im  with h is  
success a t  the  polls. Son o f the la te
Captain H arold K ennaird. w e l l  
known a s  a fo rm er o p e ra to r  of tlie 
.Mill Bay ferry  and  of Sidney Duck 
F a rm , the new tru stee  is em ployetl 
a s  a (h 'aftsm an by B.C. H ydro. 
SiMALl. VOTE
Of the 1.900 e lec to rs on the vo ters 
li.st, only 624 a tten d ed  a t the  polls 
on Saturday . Thus approx im ate ly  
60 per cen t of the e lec to ra te  d idn’t 
bo ther to  cast ballots. The figure 
w as substan tia lly  h igher th an  in the 
s c 1k x )1 by-law  vote a  fo rtn igh t ea rl­
ier, however. A t th a t tim e only 11 
p e r cen t of the vo ters c a s t ballots.
T rustee  - E lec t K ennaird  will be 
sworn in a t  the next m eeting  of the 
school board.





B ecause golden nem atodes have 
bc'cn discovered in four fields on the 
Saanich Peninsula. annual fall 
m atch  of the Saanich Ploughing .As­
sociation has Iwcn postponed indef­
initely. At the annual m eeting  of 
the  organization  on Tuesday even­
ing. N eville M eyer. B.C. official in 
charge  of the nem atode investiga­
tions, w arned  of the dangers of u.s- 
ing trucks and ploughs in in fested  
fields. This would tend to spread  
the epidem ic, he said.
To co-operate fully with the  ;ni- 
thorities, association m em bers de­
cided to  postpone the annual m atch  
until the outb)'eak is controlled. In­
fested fie’ds will be fum igated, said  
M r. Me.ver.
Joe  Saville w as re-<?lected p resi­
dent of the association. V ice-presi­
dent is Tom M ichell; Aubre.\' Tem - 
blett, sec re ta ry , and Russell S terne, 
tre a su re r .
TAGGED COHO 
IS CAUGHT
W hile fishing at D eep  Cove 
ree.enll.v. I.ou llorth  caught a 
faggtx! coho saliuoii. .V letter  
of uppreeiutioii w as received  
from  the D epartm ent of F ish ­
er ies  a fter  Mr. Horth returned  
the ta g s. I l i e  letter stated the 
fish had been tagged  and re ­
leased  from  the p iirseseiner  
"N au ghty  T.ady" on .Ian. 9, 
liKiit, at Itrentwowl I?aj-. Now  
Mr. Horth is wondering if  it 
look the e.oho s-ix m onths to 
travel from  lirt'iitwood Hay to 
Deej) C ove or if it had m ade a 
few  trips- out to sea  in the 
m ean tim e.
Incorporation Of North
—Interim Council To Be Named
C aptain Alfred T orrib le, a m a n  
: who w ent to sea  in  tb e  day's of the  
sailing ships, passed aw ay -on Ju ly  
28 a t  R est H aven H ospital. He w as 
;i6 y e a rs  of age.
: Capt. T orrib le  and his wife lived 
at Shoreacres R est H om e in Sidney 
for the la s t  four years, m oving here  
after som e 26 years  a t  Brentwood
. "iBoni in ;  P o rt S tew art, Northeim 
Ireland, A lfred T orrib le becam e an  
appren tice  sailor on the sailing ship 
P a rth ia  a t  the age of 15 in lS83y 
He m ade several vo.yages; on sailing 
: ships a round  C ape H orn up to  th e  
; t  west; co ast of N orth A m erica a n d  a s  
far south; a s  A ustralia  during his 
first ye ;irs aboard  ship. 
'CER TIFlCA TE^yt L
t  to
m a s te r’s  certificate  in  sail. The 
- ' following y ea r he tran sfe rred  to
steam  v e s ^ ls  an d  jbihed th e  K night 
' line.









i vTo: ’S; -widetsanging
the  trag ic  w reck  
y ; s 5 of the K night Companion off the
Jap an ese  Scoast^; mi 1900 in  w hich
m any d iw n e d .  F ortunately , he w as 
am ong tliose re.scucd by som e J a ­
panese fish e rm en  and  ho even tu ­
ally m ade h is w ay to Shanghai 
Si w h e re  he joined th e ; sliipping firm  
of B utterfield  ;md Swire. He served  
with th is  com pany fo r 30 y e a rs  
along thei China co as t and  i ithe 
Y angtze SRiver.
" Six y ears  la te r  Capt.. Torrib le  ob­
tained le a w  and  visited th e  Ork- 
ne.v T.slands.i There he  m et and  
m arried  C hristina S la te r ; and took 
h e r  back  with him to the O rient. 
15ETIHTCD H ERE  
: A fter a n  adv'cnturous c a re e r  in 
the F a r  E ast, Capt, and M rs. Tor­




*W m i A W
1930, settling  a t  Brentw ood, f i \ 'C  
y ears  la te r.
But although he w as now in his 
m iddle 60s A lfred  Torrible w as des­
tined for ano ther few y e a rs  as a 
skipper.
W h e n  the  m en who had been I'un- 
ning t h e ; ferry' ac ross Saanich  , In-; 
le t from  B rentw ood to M ill Bay;^ 
w ent awayS to figh t in  the; Second 
VA'orld W ar,; C apt. T orrib le  stepped 
in a s  fe rry  c a p ta in  for th i'ce  .vears.
■ H e w ent b ack  into re tire m e n t a t 
the close of the  w ar bu t could not 
en tire ly  give up his se a fa r in g  life. 
F o r m any  yeairs a t  B rentw ood he 
owned his ow n boat an d  w as a
frequen t p a rtic ip an t in fishing der-
■;bies.'- ; ;,;;si-s;y:s; v /y ; : . y i-;'
WARM P E K S O N l^ IT V  
By th e  n a tu re  of his life ’s  work, 
C apt. T orrib le  w as oftens foi'ced to 
keep a  w arm  a n d  generous person­
ality  hidden behind a t s te rn  S coun­
tenance. B ut those who knew  'h im  
in h is l a te r ;  y e a rs  cam e u n d e r- th e  
spell of his lively  charm  and  gi'ac- 
iousness and enjoyed h is  oft-re­
p eated  ta le s ;  about - the;; Oi'iental 
curios and m em en toes w hich filled 
his Brentw ood home. Capt.; and 
M rs. T o rr ib le ' w ere am ong  orig inal 
m em bers of th e  Brentw ood United 
Church. At Shoreacres th ey  en­
joyed life thoroughly', m eeting 
m any old friends frequently'.
Capt. T orrib le  leaves his wife, 
C h ris tin a :: his .son. A lfred W. Tor­
rible of La;: M esa, C alifornia; h is 
daughter, M rs. John (M argare t) 
B urbank, of Hove, Sussex, E ng­
land; th ree g randch ild ren  and  one  
g reat-grandchild , '
’ F uneral sei:vicos w ore held a t  
.Sands Chapel of Ro.ses in  Sidne.y 
on M onday, August 2, w ith Rev, 
Canon F . G. V aughan-B irch offielal- 
ing. P a llb e a re rs  yvcre C. LeBas, 
F rench  Consul G eneral of C anada, 
from  V ancouver; A. V ickers, Capt. 
D, II. M cKay, G. V. C ard , T. P a rk - 
in.s and R. E , Hindley. C om m itm ent 
sruwiccs w ere held at Royal C);ik 
C rem atoriinn.
W orking draw ings a re  now being 
p rep ared  fo r  a  5250,000 vocational 
wing fo r C larem ont senior second­
a ry  school, - t  
.Approval of the com plex by tlie 
federa l g o v en n n en t was announced 
la s t  w eek; and a  (school ; board  
spokesm an  said i t  is hoped tlia t 
co n stru c tio n ; of th e  wing; vwll com ­
m ence; in  Jan u ary ; ;1966.; ; ; ; ; ; -
S aan ich  school trastc'c-s ai'e  still 
yvaiting ̂  fo r fed e ra l au th o ritie s  to  
app ro v e  a  $50,000 ; occupational 
c lassroom  m n g  lo r  M ount Ne^vton 
jun io r secondary ; school. : : ; .
; ■ C o s ts ; of- te ch n ica l, vocational and 
occupational; schools (’ai’e '  financed 
75; p e r  - cen t ;b y ; the   ̂federal; govern­
m e n t ; ; 15 p er ; c e n t ;  by th e  provin­
cial gON'ernment a n d  10 p e r  cen t by 
the . school d is tr ic ts .;; E a r l ie r  dead­
line of M arbh" 31, 1967; Ib r  com ple­
tion .of such ; p ro jec ts  can n ed  out 
w ith fe d e ra l g ra n ts  h as  now been 
ex tended  to  M arch 1970.
Sale of Craigmy'le Molol, one of 
S idney’s long e.stablished tourist 
cen tres, w as announced this week 
' by M- R. E aton , who 'has operated  
the busiiicss since 19.54. New ow ners 
a re  M r. a n d .M i’S. Leonard Bland, 
who assum ed  dii'cction of the m otel 
on the f irs t of .August. Mr. Bland is  
sa les m a n a g e r of Suburban M otors 
in- V ici;oria.: .
M r. a n d ' M rs. E aton  have taken 
up residence  in th e  Blue W ater 
.A partm ents in Sidney. The form er 
p lans to subdivide and put on the 
m a r k e t  a  considerable acreage  
which he atid two associates own on 
N orth  P e n d e r (Island. ,/
W hen M r. E a ton  acquired  the Sid­
ney m o te l in 1954, i t  w as m uch 
;sm alle r than.; ati th e  p re se n t tim e. 
He developed m anyrnew  units .a n d  
in sta lled  a lai’ge sw im m ing ipool. 
The m otel enjoyed ever increasing  
p a tro n a g e ; in recen t y ea rs  and th is  
y e a r  hew records a re  being estab- 
lished.
D uring  his residence in Sidney, 
M r.iE a to n  has been active in  com-
M unicipality of flu? D istrict of 
North Siianicli w as lM)rn on S a t­
urday w hen ~2;{ electors- w en t to 
the i>olls and endorsed hj' a nia- 
jority of (ili per cent the l)aliot 
which chang<Ml the status of tiie 
<uunniunity from an unorganized  
territory to a m unicipal area.
Two-tliirds of the electors d idn’t 
holher to go to the polls a t all. 
Hul of those who did c a s t  b a l­
lots, 4.'>9 wt-re in favor and 264 
opposed to the change. A GO p er  
(•(‘lit vote w a s reciuired to form  
llu‘, m u n ic ip a lity  so  the overall 
n ia jo ilty  was- a m<‘.r<i three p<‘r 
cent.
Al the D eep Cove poll, m a jo rity  
w as 64 per cent; w liereas a t  Mc- 
Tavi.sh School the  m a jo rity  dropped 
to 61 per cent. Both polls gave  m ore  
than the m in im u m  m ajo rity , how­
ever. ■ -
T otal num ber of vo ters on th e  of­
ficial list w as 2 ,100. : ; 0 r this num ­
b er only; 723 cast ballots. 
N E 'L ^S T B P ;
Nc.xt step in m un ic ipa l develop­
m en t is  now in the hands of Hon. 
D. R. J . C am pbell, m in is te r o f  m u­
nicipalities, and; his Vsta.ff. In  the 
absence of the  m in is te r , (A ssistant 
Deputy; J . D. B aird  on M onday out­
lined the process for The Review.
“ F irs t of all we m ust receive 
from  R eturn ing  Officer .'V. G. B la ir 
the ofticial resu lts  of the ballo ting ,’’ 
said  'Mr. B aird . “ T hereafter We w'ill 
proceed w ithout delay  y 'ith  th e  is­
suing of le tte rs  p a ten t fo r (the new 
m unicipality.: (T h is : step  could re-
wIk'u recom m endations will be 
m ade to the m in iste r for appoinl- 
m ents to the in terim  council. 
ELECTED L.AST Y E A R  
At p resen t M r. G um m ing is the 
only elected  rep resen ta tiv e  of North 
Saanich. In  A ugust of la s t y e a r  h e ' 
w as elected N orth Saanich  membei-
voiced by A. A. Corm ack, chair­
m an  of the Sidney village com m is­
sion.
“ I welcome the f o r  m a  1 1 o n of 
a  new contiguous m unicipality and 
want, to offer any assistance po.s- 
siblc to .North Saanich during its  
form ative period and a fterw ards,"
o f the reg ional d is tr ic t of the capi- said  M r. Corm ack.
la l of B ritish  Colum bia. M any resi­
den ts  take  i t  fo r g ran ted  th a t he 
will bo nam ed to th e  in te rim  coun­
cil since h is  rep o rt w as the basis 
of the property  bwner.s’ recom m en­
dation for incorporation.
To The Review th is week M r. 
Gum m ing said: "I am  pleased a t 
the re su lt of, S a tu rd ay ’s election but 
re g re t th a t m ore e lec to rs did not 
a ttend  the polls. The ballo ting opens 
the door to  .self-governm ent of 
N orth Saanich and  in  m y  opinion 
th is step is  long overduer l  am  con­
fident th a t sensible developm ent of 
this a ttrac tiv e  a re a  will now take
“ If our c.xperience can be of any 
assistance at any tim e, they  have 
only to  ask  for it,’’ he continued. 
"O ur new m unicipal hall is com­
m odious and we extend a warm 
w elcom e to the ir s ta ff  to  iise a  por­
tion of the space and o ther fac ilitie s ; 
as  they  m ay requ ire  them  In itia lh’.
Our tra ined  clerical staff is also 
prepared  to lend a ss is ta n c e .’’
. The m unicipality, of the village of 
Sidney cam e - into being in  1952;by 
order-in-cpuncil. A p royisibnal com­
m ission handietl i ts  a ffa irs  until th e ;  -.:; 
in itia l electi'on in ;D ecem ber o f i th a t ;  : 
y e a r ;  " The; ]:;it;e ; J.;; j;:'W hite; re
n la c e ’’; c a p a b lv 'a s  : ch a irm an  o f . th e  pro-
A w arm  . Welcome to the fledgling j visional com m issiom  b u t declined to
m unicipality  ; of -N orth Saanich w as 1 run in ; the ; e lec tio n ;;;
l(jnun ity ;life , serv ing  w ith f l ie ;C h ^ ^  . - w
(b a r  of Com m erce, a s  a  v illage com - til the firs t re g u la r  electjon m Dc- 













The following is llie m eteorologi­
cal report for the week ending 
Aug, 1, fitrnishMl by the Dominion 
; ExiKTi.ment«) Stntion; , 
M axim um  lem . I Ju ly  3(1 and  31) 89 
.Minimum . tern. iJiiiy 2h.i . ; ■. •>•;
.Minimum on ilie g ra ss  . . . 4 6
' i l'ri'c iih ta tidn  d in c lu 's t . . . (Nil 
1965 |.»r(‘clpllat|on (incluis) : 1(1.31
‘ Sunshine (hottrsV ' 83.9
.;(SIDNE'V(-,'':^ ';'"-::-i
Supplied by the meieoiailogieal
R ID E  NOT CLAIM ED
; H elicopter ride  offered by Sams- 
cha on Dominion Day h as  not been 
c la im ed . The perren  holding the 
stub  of winning tick e t num ber 
•417807 h a s  not com e fo rw ard  to 
clttim  h is o r h e r  prize, said  Pre.si- 
d en t A lan Spooner. ;
"I .suppose they ciisearded the 
1 ick e t,’’ M r. Spooner said, “ and 
u n fortunate ly  th e re  i.s no o ther 
re c o rd ."  -.'
ROSTRUM
g o e s : BiliCE:
T O : ' ¥ E R N O M ; ;
A y ern o ri Jay cee  and his wife 
called  a t  Sidney on M onday a fte r­
noon to claim  the Vernon ch am b er’s 
ro stru m . I . '
The ro stru m  w as brought to Sid­
ney in M ay by Sidne.y Ja.ycee P resi- 
dt'nt Bi 11 know les a s  a  trophy  from  
a Ja.ycee conyention held iit the 
Olcanagan city.
M r. and  Mrs. D. Milton picked 
up t.he rostrum  from  Mr. Knowles 
while t'hey were on holiday in th is  
arcii.-'
liors is  de
,. , ' I- ■ -■.•( '■
... ; ' ;!
T otal
Rfid.'- « 4  ■'
344 61
I d  1 0 0
  — -
723 63
    _____
SCHOOL WORK 
PROCEEDING 
A T  TOP SPEED
- .Summer m ain tenance .scheduu' is 
proeia'ding at lo)i (spred  id schools 
in D islriei 63. ; ; i ■ ;
B rian ,Sh;i\v, buildings superlnten-;
RESTROOM NEGLECTED
iro ONE :foTHERS TO USE IT
.Memliers of Sidne.y and North i ing the public to the rest riMun
(lent, lol(i;th(‘ 1-K)at'd;()f tru s lc e ; on 
-.Monda.v that I'he m ninicnnnce crinv 
has a lull work load for the rem ain-;
.Saanicli C ham ber of C om m erce met 
, i'ui b n  .dd.uit in llolei .Sldiic.', >ii 
i daw n on 'J’uesday of ih is  week and,
] w'hlk' iriunching holcnki'w and bacon 
inifl CM'j's diseii‘e-eil w.'iVs in W hich 
the village could lie nm de iriore tit- 
tr.'icliv(-‘ (o .visiIons'; V Ice.presidm it’ 
Roy W hite offlcialed, :
SI ressA V 'D biid l»y rom e; m i’inl'K.ti'''
;̂ division, pt-pariineiit . of 'rraitsiH irl, p , n , ; ; s u m m e r .
(I  -
,
; fo r;llic  week ending A ug.;l. 
M iik ln iu m  lem ,' (Ju ly  ' 311 . , ; 91
(■Minimum tern, ( J u ly ;28) ;:;; . ( 'hd
M c a n , lem p cra tu re  '; ;  :c(; ; . :  08.(K)
' ih 'cdp lia tS on  ; (inclies) i;; .; . I ; . N i l  
1965 preclihlaUhn f  inehe.sl. , . .  45.51
Woeldy Tide Table
(Calculnled at. FuUord)
The,sc tim es are  PnclJic Strm dnrd
Aug, IV- 6 :5(1 a,rn, - - 3.7
Aug, G-   3:18 p.m . 9.5
Aug. 6 - 0 : 5 8  p,m , . 8.9
Aug. () -11 ;I9  p.m . 9,9
Aug, 7 -  7:36 a ,rn      2,3
Aug. 7-- 4:11 p .m . lO .l
Aug, 7 --8 :31  p.m . ; fl.l
Aug. 7'- - i1:5T p.m . 9,6
Aug. 8"“ 8:19 a.m ,   2,0
;;\tig .^ ;;8~-' •l:53-;p,m, 10.4 (
Aug. 8 — 9:42 p.m . 9.1
V Aug. 9'— 0:43 (t.m, - 11,4
Aug, 9 -- 9i(H) it.m , - - t.9 
Aug. 9 -  5:29 p .m . 19.6
;:-'■■ Aug.'' :9e-i0t3l ' p . m . - '8.9' ; 
Aug. 1 0 -  1’.3',! ii.m, 9,2
‘ ' (,,,v in;.: n-'aw n m ■' 1.8
Aug, 1(H-'«:(10-p,m; „-:•(. (. . ^
Aug, 1I)-11:05 p.m , : 8,7
Aug. 11 --;2 :23 'a .m ,  .-9.2
- in -i'r 'A  m ■ ' - ■ ■ ■ 1 q
; -,\ug,.11-  (!i20 p .m , ;  19.4
,Vug. 11-11:31 p.m . . 8.5
-\nr, 12— 3:10 a .tn . : 9 . 2
Aug.,'12-10:48 a .m . ' -1:::-'.( - 1.9 
Aug. lib-t-r (1:49- I'i.m. - " .: . - I0,.i
TruslecK gave .aiip i'oval lo .Heveral 
recom m cndaiion.s from M r, S haw ,' 
i n e h i d l n g : ; ; ' . ' - , ' ..
: (ytt’eplaiitie (if a 1)1(1 <)f. $'.!39 froni 
l i i v e .(Aipper. P lum bing iind  Heating 
lor .Installalion. of;sinks in iw o.iirlm .- 
a ry - c lassroom s ; a l  B eav er Lake 
schiKil;.-
P urchase of a " .S carlfa 'r"  from 
B utler llros, iil a (“osl of $108, to 
augm ent the m aln lenance  crew s’ 
iuptipm cnt. II win be useful for 
general .silo levelling, paths, drive­
ways, bac'kfllllng, d ileh lng  t t n d  
m any other jobs, said M r. Shaw; 
and
Adtlilion to a co n trac t with P a t­
ter,son Constimcllon fo r  hc'fdinji; rcn- 
ovatlon.s jit N orth Saariieli ja 'cond- 
a ry  .school a t an jid d itlo n a lcd ta  of 
$1,(149, ! '
(-111- iinidecjuate, signs tO: (ilreel. .v'isi- 
tors. ;Oth(,:r.s com plahted Of the lack 
of i'('st :i’iiorn riicllities--only to be 
inform ed; by W. Wy G tirdner that 
no (ipe iw er ninde (Uwe.;ml - t-he ,:fa- 
eiiit!es now jlivivided; by  the Aallage,
It v;as liUggcHted; thtri;;hlgiis;(lli'(‘ct.(t.siiggi'Ktipiis,
a 't;B B ;'i(A 4 i;;( ;:r ; i; tM ;i«
.sliould be erected . L, F . Wilson, 
loca’l banker, .sugge.sted th a t had u 
.sign been plnceti on the hlghw.ay 
this ye.ar, .slating th.al C anada’s 
enaa  li‘i<a, .Sahii.s, <t vMipld 
liav d  ; b re u g h t, additlon.ai;' Ilu)t,i!«mds 
of v isito rs to the com m unity,' ;
.Sohu* iTiembcr.s wmv.' crltiw d of 
the apjM ';irtutc(>(df Tullsta (l;,*ark 
which tli(\v co n ten d ed  should have 
been cared  for m ore  inh 'quately  
iduring  the sum m er season ;
: A ; (delegation from the C ham ber 




"N um ber Of 
m in e d ;b y  population;;; 'The new, m un­
icipality  will h.ave six councill'ors 
and a reev e .’’ continucHl .i iMr;'' 
Baird. “Al the .same tim e we will 
send along our Cheque for half the 
taxes co llec te il in one y e a r  —- less 
those which (are overdint. I 'e s tim a te  
that ■ you people w ill rece ive  aP" 
proxim ately  five m ills. You will 
also receive (<i cheque for ha lf ,a 
y e a r’.s p e r ; cap ita  gr.'vnt—in other 
words $10 per cap ita .’’ ;,; (
I t ; .is ; e s tim a ted  that: ; apiiraxi- 
rnately 4,500 laxiplo resid e  in North 
Saanich, If th is ; figure pnivtJs ac- 
cui'iite, the p e r cap ita : g ra n ts  for 
the rcnm lnder of 1965 would total 
.$4,.5t)0
The newly appointed council 
would have to meet: and arn in g c  
.some ternpoi'ai’y or perm an en t 
m unicipal h.all. A munieiii.al ckmk 
musi lie appointed and  a rran g e- 
mwits m a d e  to govern th e  a rea  
unfll the first elected council is 
elio.sen by the clec to ra le  in De­
cem ber. ’
The ch’ctionO n S aturday  followed 
considerable ground w ork done by 
officials of four (liffcrent iiroperty 
owners groups In tlu' a ri'a . Among 
tluKSi.! W’ho h.ave iK'cn ac tiv e  in the 
Incorporation tnovem cntj ttnd w'lto 
a re  llkel.v to h e  na.m(.:d to the in­
terim  council are; Dr. A. B. Nash, 
J .  11. Cumrnlng, 1», ll .M a c L n re n , J , 
H aro ld  Wilson, IV ter B urchett, T .  
C, M; Davis,' 1), II,' ,C ook,(R icliatd 
George, J .  (1, E rickson and o thers. 
A m eetin g ;h as  been called 1).visomo 
l)(h‘p (Aive ' rcsldii'nlK ■' for Kcldtty 
evening, AU|{, , 6 , .at eight, (I'clock
M c T a v i s h
Total
M. Kennaird Mrs." (-■ - -■
167 14.5 312




Mr. KennairfI ŵ orf by a 53 per cent majority.; A’pprox-- 




REPORTER BECOMES A BELFRY BAT 




1 b ecam e a liell'ry ba t for a  short 
lim e 1,'i.st Thur,sdtiy afternrKin at St. 
A ndrew 's Angllcum Chui’cb on Third 
S1,:in Sidney, ■ ;
B elfry  bat is the n icknam e for a 
camfi.anoifigi.'d, which ;ls a  dignified 
term  for a lie llr iiig e r ., - 
W l i e p  1 vvent; along with .S, A. 
Kirk,, of 19085 .Third ,S t„ to have a. 
t o o k  at .St, Andtvw 's belfry, 1 found 
that the fiells tlieiv a re n ’t bells-.'it 
all in tlie (ii-tiiiviry .sonwj oi tlav w(n'd
ened to ti wooden bar. E ach  of the 
ropes w as c o v e re d  w'ith an  eight- 
inch tdrip  o( ru b b er hotic. The wtiH.s 
of Ilie dim  room w ere covcrt'd w ith 
catxls and notes and  in one co rner 
w as a  .sectioned shelf I'on ta in lng  
num bered  cards,
ALL HET . ' ;
.Mr, K irk llghlew 'd th<' hell ropwt 
b.v puiling the b a r  down and wxtur- 
Ing it in a slot. Now, every th ing  
w.'is ready .
He tpok hold of ;(.ue (»f the ideoes
I Local sportsm an . l.ou H orth, w on
they  a re  four-lneh fuhes of nm ial | of hose and piilhsl it towio'd him  
from 'flv (v  to eight feet long, . [ a n d  from tibi'ive its ean ie  a  refion-
double honors (luring tlui pa.si w eek' | I'lN S' UDDill
F irs t, he ra n  up a p e rfec t scoi'c ((i 
becom e the O k lllm er T r a p  Cliamii- 
I..11 .-if 1965 .at the annual Dldllmer.s 
Night of the V ictoria F ish  a n d  
lliitni* Freti'<.'llve ; A ssoeiation ,( To 
ixiund (Hit the week, ho landc<i a 
sfiring .Haimon w h ich  weiglted in al 
-1,32 . biH, 8 oz. -
.1111 D D N G l 'fhcn , uo.H.siag h.iad
A fter m y go’do Imd switched O n } over hand, M r, K irk yanlmd each  
th(' Indfiy ligh ts from - downMalrti. j d f  t l u 'o t h e r  roiie.s a n d  the ,w.ale.
e,\'plaln<:Nl that each n u m b e ro n  the 
eai'd corre.spondi'd with the numlMU' 
of ,n bell and  ihoHo mimlier.s, with 
cerlah i m a rk s  to indicate' patincK, 
repre.sented, tu n ed  
Next on the firojtnm i w as tm- 
o ther e lim li up to th e  tuhula,r iKdln 
!it the to p  of the b e lfry ,M ere , there  
weri' .two thingfi in g rout (iuan tily -- 
liglit and  dust. B u t I didn’t tiec* iiny 
r e a l  b a th ." ;■-- 
At the top of each hell is a fancy 
arraug(.:mcni qonnec.ted to  llie rejiei: 
and la rg (‘, wtMidon liam rm n^. ; 
HMTTINCJ O IJL  - .
''’T la  .b, ll( . of fit... Andrr'A ';'."'arc 
gelling (lid,'-';'Mr, K irk  aaid. "They 
are  In A I ’lat liul age nrkl eontlnu-
Wtiy to the .so.'i h a s  been smoothed 
out. Launching ra m p  a t  B rent­
wood, (iper.'dcd by th e ; T sartlip  In- 
ditiu band, ha.s bw)n ra ised  and 
levelled, R am p, located  at the foot, 
of .Stell,y's Cross I'foad, has lieen ti 
jiopular m eans of :ic.’coss for .several 
years,;... ^
H eading the (concrete crew  Aytis 
Chief Hhilip Paul. He w a s  assisted 
by ;i (kizen sw eolm g .shovellers tis 
tlu'y tolled lieiteath the .sun of tho; 
sum nK 'r's hoitest; 'day. : h ; ' ,;(,;
The iauiiclilng i arnp re>pre,senls 
41ie ;titind'.s;flrKl (entry into;,tlie. etun-; 
m ere ia l life :oi; thi? (llstrlct.; Htlstal)- 
llsheid;"seyeriil y e a rs  . ago. It ; hits 
s|(';i(lily ; gaiti(:d; i n ; poptilarlty : S(;
(Tlio: Indian etjuneil deeldeHl Ihtti 
the ellm h attl of the  w a te r wtik too, 
steep. Tkiad a f te r  load of fill litis 
liec'u diim ped tind the eonerete top 
has( tKsht - .i'xtfaitkal ;  (urth(U’( I 
(from .the. w ater.cc"
; R a m p :opeiiK into one of the most 
a ttra c tiv e  (p a rts  of (BrentwotKl w a­
terfron t.
Central Raanieh eouricll ■ reem illy 
asked  the Indian peopk’ to  lease Ihe 
land to the council for developm ent 
a s  a m arine parlc, The Ind ian  (X)un-
oil has not looked on the pltm  w ith ; 
fiivor, Indian.s p lan  to  develop Iho 
the park them selyes aiid  to tie ; in  
the Itiunching facilitio.s an d  recre.a- 
t.ion centre as a com m unity  ptirk 
project,;... ,
Lfirge; a re a  in th e  v icin ity  of the 
ram p  has been levclUxl for p:irklng 
. i j v c i i i t i e s , . J ' ' - ' : ' . . '■■'''':■'■■■;''''',-;':(.-'-'-.-('f'
ARBORITE
TABLESj
( There will: be
(-- ;
''■n(tw;tables'-:'1n-i;the-;(:(((''; 
rooms-;; a l ;S a a n lc 1i'%pqon<k-- 
a)'y..:.Kehool.s;;;nexi'.;.';ralF-'----;'.httt T h e y  
won'l.;;be;-(made 'of ■ t e a (((;''..;.,;(
; ; Board ( of'; ttaiKlees. ;hisi(-''wcek.('ap-(;-.;-'''':''' 
:prove'(l- -.titec;' I'lUibhaso.;' o f '-('(50'''';blackr.'((;;' ■- i;- 
ttcld B’sistiint iirh(>rilo tiihle; to p g ‘ '
I frcun M boni; tin tl Widtltlnglph Id(1. •■ (
h ir $689. It w a s  suggested  fsevbnil 
W(Hd(S (igii thiit teak  m ay  m ak tih n -:; ; ;  
ideal su rface for llio- Kclenee fab le s ,;
U ntk 'rfram es fo r  U r n  tables will ' 
he  suffplied liy WotMJah Mr ($659.
One complete' ttible, including la ­
bor and Teot,; will com $29.30^
BUSY TOURIST MONTH
( I
wo cllm bt'd -.sniTtiv n.'irrow, ;m e e p | from  dob to doli, rang  out. over j ous .bangiug in one hi>oi is  inaking
stau'-s oubude the church  tmd en ­
te red  th(( (tin y  hellrln fjer's wMim 
th m ig h  what used to  lie a  window,
- Jn Iioid .of u.s-, w eiF Tlgiit. rofs-'S 
e.m biig through the ceiling .and  fa it '
.Sidney,
HIIIHU-FHAHDH.'■-'
Mr. K irk then took down one of 
liic f-umiiwred c a rd s  j),nd hoOkefl it 
'in fronI of him over the ropo« ; He
l i t e m .  ,.i'l..il-i(--l.!-,
'riu! bells w e re  irmde in  Coven- 
fr,v. Knghmd, in tiie 19th C enhiry 
and they w ere firpit bung in  th e 'o ld  
: . . f'ontiniiert an I'liffe Feiiir
Lots Of Traffic Through Sidney In
P o rt of S idney wa« v e ry  busy  duririg the rnonib of J iily t nwrn’d in g ';  ; 
to figuroH Just re leased  by Iho ntvt ioiud revenue d e p a r t  n ien t. ;
During the  m onth  4fi5 C anruhah earft entTying 9,032 paiinengora 
uiTived iit .Sidiu'y while 740 Cftnadinn etirs with ’i,H33 paRsengCT’S depiirbxl 
on iiie;R iati’ ;of''Wa-shiuit!tbn4 cia'y.','.'.;
A total of 4,442 forelgii c a rs  ca rry in g  15,741 pnsHcnR(a’s nrriv<HThci'<î ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  V 
tiuring  the iwm tli. At the sum o tim e 3,390 e a rs  (’an'yinu: il.DO’J pn.w n|ji?«i 
dCl|iarl,ed for tilC. H.K.A. - ,---- . ..- -| r. .--.
s ta le  of W ashington fe rries thus transTKiiia fa r  wwre Oii'indiJm:;  
vUilclcN find jierHons from  Abvnenuver Island than  it brtn ijs Here. At tiMv 
sam e  tim e the  fmTlcK lii'ing far m ore  Amia'lcnns bore illian thev  titmRTXvrlt 
Inw ay. ;   ̂ ^̂  "" -V';.'':“ ;v--:f.((;^'^''((''''(
Dwrint; .Inly 51l C im adlan yacblK with 216 prissentcen}, wervv d e a m !
I at the  '|H>rt of Sidney. A to tal of 41K) A tw 'rican yncilitR w ith 1,047 ptiKficnRtais 
1 w i’irV'-clenml a t i l h c * ' s a m e " t i m e . ' 1- -■''" ':'('(;-';-;-V';;''
I;;.
'  1 ' . -
( ( '
t;
. l - e ,  , ,  
' :
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M r .  a n i l  M r s .  S a o r g e  T b o m s o n  
i o @ k  B a c k  O v e r  5 0  Y e a r s
U nusual local intei'cst a ttach es  to
and they w ere tliere for 27 y ea rs  i 
before m oving fa r th e r  e a s t to  the 
town of M arathon  in no rthern  On­
tario. M arathon w as estab lished  by 
the M arathon  P a p e r Coi'poration of [
A m erica, M r. Thom son said , and  a 1 
lai'ge pulp mill w as  constructed  j 
there. The town is loca ted  on the I 
m ost northern  point of Lake Su- j
perior. about 40 m iles n o rth east of one of the d ivertissem ents offered 
W hite Pviver and som e 200 m iles by Show P a ra d e  65, the p rem iere  
northeast of P ort .Arthur. t rep e rto ry  season of F estiva l So-
UXIOXIST I c ie ty  a t  M cPherson P layhouse,
.A staunch trad e  unionist m ost of j .August 14 through S eptem ber 6 . In 
his life, M r. Thom son has held | addition to its th ree  repertory’ plays 
m any positions with im ions in C an-j and the ch ild ren’s m atinees. Show 
ada. Before com ing to th is  coun trj’ i P a ra d e  offers a  one-night-only Ev- 
he w as a shop stew ard  in  Sco tland .; ening of Ballet and  Music on .Aug- 
He is a fo rm er p resid en t of Local ust IS. The p ro g ram ’s c re a to r and
i e p b e w  O f  S i i i i i e y  L a s iy  S i i® w  P a r a i i e  S t a r
. *  *  *  ★ ★ *  A id  Local
nisi
24S of the Pulp  and  Sulphite W ork­
e rs ’ Union and a  few  y e a rs  ago was 
1 accorded an  honorary  m em bersh ip  
j in every  branch  of the union.
The golden wedding couple have 
i never been back, to Scotland since
s ta r , in ternationally  fam ous F ran k ­
lin White, is a  nephew  of M iss E thel 
H art, N or-G arden Court, H enry  Av­
enue, p rop rie tress of the Copper 
Kettle.
A second Sidney resident, U rsula 
they em ig ra ted  to C anada. Although I Bunt (Airs. D ouglas Bunt, Blue 
both of them  have a  s is te r “ b ack ! W ater A partm ents), with Daphne 
hom e" they are  not too keen to go j F isk  will pro\’-:de the  duo-piano ac- 
back. even for a v isit. They cer-1 com panim ent for the solo and 
. . , , ' ta iniy would not go and  li%’e  in Scot- • chorus dance num bers,
semnng with t}m Royal_ H orse Ar^^^ ^ow.  ̂ M iss H art had not seen h e r fam-
lery and the Royal I  leld .Artillery | ■•priends w h o  have been back i ous nephew for
with the rank  of staff sergeant fa r -1 everything h a s  changed i the current
I and a ll the old lan d m ark s  tha t w o! and in tim ates call him that), had 
i would be looking for have  probab ly ; com e to easte rn  C anada on Iris
rie r. He is a native of A berdeen, 
and Mr.s. Thonnson was born in
C elebrating 50 y e a rs  of m arried
life this week a re  M r. and Mrs.
G eorge Thom son of 22,34 M alaview
-Ave. in  Sidney.
They w e r e  m a rr ie d  on .August 5,
1915, in D undee, Scotland, and cam e 1 Dundee. i k,, m ,..., , , .  r- 1 c- , . , . < . , . .... . f gone bv now. .Mrs. Thom son said,out to C anada five y e a rs  la ter. Mr. | They arrived  in Wmnu>eg o n ; ‘.t ...nnia la-n .-.f
m t o e - ' v i t J i  one d au g h te r. | C anada.’’ h e r  husband said. He 
m peg foi 2 1 y e a rs  and  just cam e t o ' M argare t. i u t  n , , ■ , • .c;7 I ! has travelled  e.xtensivelv m easte rnSidney in 1963. i AI.I. .\L O .\E  ;
“ In stead  of stopp ing  a t  Winnipeg, f ‘‘We didn’t know a . soul in the |
w-e snould h av e  com e right out | w h o le  country ." M r. T’nom.son re  '
eight y e a rs  until 
visit. ’’P e te r , (fam ilv
tr .
h e re ."  Air. Thom son said. ; called.
G eorge Thom son spent th ree  i M r. Thom.son had  a  b lacksm ith  
yeai's o v e rsea s  during World W ar I ' business in the A lanitoba cap ita l
»  SPECIALS
Thursday - Friday and Saturday 
FREE DELIVERY, Saturdays Only
HUGH HOLLINGWORTH, Prop.
world travels and had  visited my 
b ro th er’s, fam ily  in M ontreal, but 
this is the f irs t tim e his w ork has 
taken him to V ictoria," e.xplains 
Miss H art.
Since his a rr iv a l Mr. White has
Symphony
M RS. URSULA BUNT
".And he found I ’d had som e!
the S ad le r’s Wells Com pany) since 
1942, joined the group when he was 
IS and has since becom e fam ous 
not only as a ch a rac te r d an ce r but 
also as w riter, teach er and  lec tu rer. 
He is unusually a rticu la te  abou t his 
work and  is author of a lively book 
telling of the troupe’s e.xperiences 
on A m erican tour. The son of Miss 
H a rt’s sister, a  ta len ted  E nglish 
violinist who w a s  pupil a t  the Royal 
College and of F ritz  Ixreisler, ?vlr. t 
White w as already  a prom ising stu­
dent of m usic and painting when, a t  
11, he becam e in terested  in  balle t 
and w as offered a  scholar.ship by 
.Maris R am bert a t London’s Aler- 
cury  Theatre.
"M y father, profe.ssor of d ra w in g  
and painting a t the, .Slade School of
Sidney atid N orth .Saanich com ­
m ittee  of the V ictoria  Sym phony 
Society is in terested  in aiding the 
W om en’s Com m ittee of the Society 
in the sponsorship of the opening 
night of Aly F a ir  l>ady which 
tak es  place a t 8 p .m . on August 11th 
a t the Odeon T heatre .
The p rices a re  ju s t the .same a s  
j for o ther nights but a  portion of the 
I “ tak e"  goes to  the  com m ittee in 
support of sym phony activities. The 
balcony is S3..50, the m ain  or back  
portion of the o rch es tra  section is 
i l ,  and  the front of th e  o rch estra  
and the back of the gallery  a re  
.S2..50.
T ickets m ay  be obtained in ad ­
vance by m ail by sending cheque
aunt.
fam ily p ic tu res and m em entos 
ly.hich he’d not seen before and  en-
C anada and  would now like to see 
a little, m ore  of the w est.
EIGHT CHILDRE.N > m ade tim e to com e to Sidney. "H e’d : joyed looking over those.”
M r .and M rs. Thom son have e ig h t ; heard  all about The Copper K ettle ■ The d an cer, a principal of the
says n is i Royal B alle t Co.mpany (form erly
, . . , . . .  ., . „ i and .se!f-addres.sed re tu rn  envclorxj.wrt, London Lniversity , w as keen s ‘
that I should continue in  his field |
but even then I had the g rea tes t j
!o\’e of tra\'e! and w as p e rsu a d e d ;
to the ballot . . . not so m uch be
cause of dedication to the dance . , . i
tha t cam e later . . . but because of i
the two-hour tra in  trip for le s so n s ;
from our home in Shoreham , K ent." j ' '
Mr. White rem inisces ■
NEVER CLOSED
to 2184 L afayette  St., V ictoria. 
Persons in Sidney and .North 
! Saanich a re a  who m ay desire fu r­
th e r inform ation .should phone L. 
I .Austin Wright, ch a irm an  of the 
local com m ittee o f  the Symphony 
Society a t 656-1418.
children, 20 g randch ild ren  and four i and was m ost intere.sted.’
tO: -
i v v i v
'■..■I'-';-
TRAY PACK
( FRYING GHIGKEN LB . 3 9 ^
FRESH, SLICED
::efflC iEN i:LO M LB : 59'
PG R ilC H O PS LB. 79'
A -
1st and 2nd Cut
IQAST’: LB.i i m
M :LOCAL. LETTUCE 2((■A'"'''; : for
>.
TO M AIiES ........................  X B . ^
i(,'
Y i C I L  iO fC H IR S  L U . .
  ■  , ,     ......
Phone 656-1822 Fourth and Beacon
great-grandchildren  sca tte red  all 
over w estern  C anada.
M argare t, the oldest, w as the only 
I child born to them  in Scotland. Now ‘ 
M rs. H. Reynolds, she li%'es a t  3880 I 
Cadboro B ay Road In V ictoria.
T heir o ther children a re  E lsie, a t  
W hitehorse;. Alary, in  V ancouver; 
Florence, in W innipeg: Phyllis, in 
C algary; Ja m e s  and G eorge in  Win­
nipeg, and  Smith a t  Benson Lake 
on yancou\-er Island.
They a re  expecting : som e of the ir 
fam ily ( he re  on Sunday,) .August S. 
w hen ' their 50th an n iv e rsa ry  wUl be 
mar.ked w ith an  “ a t h o m e” a t their 
daugh ter’s home; in  V ictoria.
Both M r .  and M rs. n to m so n  have 
taken  a  keen  in terest in  th is  com- 
(munity. ,Mr. Thomson is  a . n iem ber 
of B ranch  37 of the R oyal C anadian 
Legion. Airs. Thomson i s  a  m em ber, 
of the a u x il ia r j 'a n d  sh e (w as presi­
dent of th e  Legion au-xiliary In 
A larathon. She is; also a  m e m b e r 
' of the; Sanscha . Susies and the Pyth- 
ian S isters.
IN AND
r o i i n € i  ^ o i A / n
Ams. W. J. WAKEFIELD — PHONE 656-2214
G u es t, a t ; ihe hom e of Ah'S. Syd-j lowing a  v isit to Edm onton, 
ney, Kelly, Chalet Road, .is  h e r | Airs. Al. .Alartman, I h i r t  St., who 
d augh ter. Airs. Gwwnne W heatley. ; ’nas spent, the p a s t  m onth in 'sco i-
............................ (TO::(ESQUIMALT ; ,';;,(
Lt. .Al H orner of A urora, Ont., 
w h o  h a s  :been(stationed! a t : the
years, w as I th is  week
t,:aS'
naval: pilot since 1957.:
!: (!'
■ '■ h ;■ •; . -7..‘
(.!!7!)!:'--;
’’
, , ■ j' ^
■ -b'
’;re;-, ■ ^): "i':
’)!;■) re;.. : ■■' ';!\re''




Beverley; ; Hills, California, I who 
travelled  here to a ttend  th e  wed­
ding of h er son. P age  Langton 
W heatley to B ai’b a ra  Joan  Nelson, 
last S aturday  e v e n in g .'
Air. and Airs. : J a s . E aston , Sev­
enth St., sp en t the 'w eekend, wdth 
re la tiv es  in V ancouver. On) th e ir  r e ­
tu rn ; .they w ere accorripanied by 
Airs. Al.( Flem ing, V ancouver.
■ Airs. D. C. Dickespn. F o u rth  St., 
re tu rned  home on .W ednesday (fol-
RKTURNM^
TO SIDNEY
; ; Air.; and; Airs.; . G .’ R . : L ;) Warren!: 
returned:!. to  (' tliis; :;district;
1 absence.;bf;ijA: y ears . They.
- _. ,.urchased?:;the (h o rh e 't 'aL 'lA ^ ; 
M cTavish! Rbad:; from . AIajbr( (A liE .
.t Crv-iN'-t'f h'':;"'’; 'yi'.
ir; ::(and ;AIrs^^W ar^en: ;^\•ere;;.:in■ 
(:Europe .fbr 18 ((nionthS:; visiting 
' (sondn-law lhnd (daughter(:;andr graiid-; 
son Sham us, th re e , 'in  Susse:v. Eng­
land.
.j;:-((They;alsof toured';! v m  
England,; and (Ireland;;;and spent ia- 
short tim e  ;on the ;Continent, (n io stly . 
in ;, G erm any.; (Alrl!: W a rre n ;; cam e;' tb  
(C anada s from  Ire lan d  '37.. y ea rs  ag o .
F A M l i i Y  R E U N I O N  
I S  E N J O Y E D
Air. and !Airs. .A. G. H etherington 
of Sidney! and thoir : son Bobby. ! 
along 0^1111.25 o ther m em bers of. the  
Hetherington ; fam ily, enjoyed a 
fam ily  reunion winding .up :w ith ;. a  
four-day stay !at The. H arrison  Ho­
te l, Harri.son Hot Springs, B .C ;,
The reunion was fifth .since 1946 
for the children of the H ate  Rev, 
and Airs, A. : E . H etherington of 
W est Vancoitver and  th e ir  familie.s.
land, retu i'ned  hom e :on Sunday.
F. T. -Aldridge, Sw artz B ay R d.:
. . . Continued on Page Eight
I ;: !T H E & (T !ir;:'::^  !;
SIDNEY - 656-3033
M ONDAY FR IDAY , 7:45 P.AL 
SATURD-AY, 6:30 and 9:00 P .M .
TTIURS.; ('-:..:f RI.!; SA T .!! 
AUGU.ST 5 - 6 - 7
(“ ! M IRTRFULr 
MAGIGAL.! -*
MUSICAI.!.,
O N  T H I S  2 3  I N .  T V
A C T I O N  F O R  
D A M A U E S
(Vancouver Provinee)
Al W illiamson, cotivicted. in the j 
recen t “ D ear H.nl” forgery trial, ‘ 
has .started an  action against Wil-1 
liatn and P e te r Harri.s of Sidney for" 
damttge.s. as a  resu lt of a  tra ffic ,ac-,|
ciuvin ’..111 I'.uieuusi,'!’ l.^c.imi JvUi. - ' a .  i 
The: accident, according to a 'r r it- | 
.filed"at tiie court h o u se .ax 'c ttriv d .o n ) 
the’ P atric ia  B ay Highway, William-1 
son’s wife* is  a  plaintiff with h er ' 
husband '.iiv tlie  sui t , ' .  ■!::'. *
By
.Sirniltir to illustration, but with Roll-ArouiKl llase . A bciiutiful 23 in. TABLE :MGDEL 'I’V w ith out- 
front EAl Sound, Chnnnel Lighting, irml flush btick. A w alnut Ixnu ly , with s(kviiUly (kwiKiied metfil 
ivill-around .‘stjind c.Ntendlng the convenience of i.K:ui.abilit>' lo a  largo  .scrwut television on ti mtKlel by 




If I can't got It,
y,!:!.yOUNoi.’gOt.;it..:.!!,!;:.;(:!!!(!
9732 First St. « Sidney
Rhone 656-2469
BUY . SELL " TRADE
WALTDISNEYS
TECHNICOLOR®
ta-ufi I), [15. w Vi n Co.’’S Wa &SVJ Po4;ci»>t
MON. • TUKS. • WED. 
AUGUST 9.1(1- t i
m a r g a r e t  t u t h e t ’f fo rc l
b e rn a rd  cribbins ron moody 
^ v l d  h o sso f f  * i
t e r r y - t h o m a s  ®
onstmnncoloi*
The dancer points out tiia t al­
though the claim  of the W indmill 
T heatre  has come to be b e tte r 
known, the  B allet R am b ert a lso  can  
boast th a t “ we never closed” d u r­
ing the Blitz. "Aly m ost ghastly  
m em ory  of that tim e is s itting  on a 
tiny p latform  suspended from  thin 
w ires w ay up am ongst the  hanging 
scenery  for half an  hour, swinging 
alxiut while, bom bs fe ll close by, 
m erely  to be lowered from  the per­
ilous p e rch  for the  last few  b a rs  of 
the K eith L ester b a lle t.”
Airs. Bunt has been re h e a rs a l  a c ­
com panist during the w eeks whUe 
the Show P arad e  production has 
been read ied  a t V ictoria School of 
Alusic, w here Air. White Is special 
gue-st . teach er this sum m er. H er 
.selection for the. assignm ent, though 
fla ttering , has given h e r  a n  espec­
ially busy two m onths, she says.
‘ “ I ’d already, contracted  :to serve  as 
guest : o rgan ist !at ! F i r s t .: B ap tist 
Church (near City C entre) in  Van­
couver during Ju ly  a n d  -August!” 
e.xplains Airs. Bunt. “ The church 
Inyites outstanding guest soloists for. 
its w eekend seiwices and  th is  m eans 
dem anding  reh earsa ls  in. addition to 
playing for the se rv ices.”
The Bunts; (Air. Bunt ta u g h t m u- 
; s ic ; a n d . o th e r;.; su b je c ts ! ; a t .! M ount 
Newton Scho(Dl, ■ this fall m oves bn  to 
Oak : B ay . (High School, i n : a  ;simll.ar. 
'pbsitiohv;; cam eT ito :: V ancouver'M s-
last S ep tem ber from White 
Rock in the V ancouver environs.
Airs. Bunt adm its  th a t the selection 
of Sidney as residence was because 
of Buttons, tlie ir toy poodle. “ She 
seem ed to have a  preference fo r  
landlords he re ,"  Airs. Bunt insists.
L ast 'v in ter Airs. B unt was o rgan ist 
and Air. B unt choir m aste r a t St.
P a u l’s United C hurch in Sidney.
The two m usic ians a re  w idely 
knowm throughout the province, 
w here they have served as ad judi­
ca to rs  for choral and  piano com pe­
titions. Some of th e ir  journeys to 
sm alle r com m unities in northern  
B.C. have ttu'ned up lively if un­
orthodox entries. “ I  boggled a  little 
w hen I suddenly : four<d m yself 
called ( up to judge pipe bands o r /:  
H aw aiian  - g u ita r  groups,” Airs.
Bunt adm its. (“B ut m y  m ost vivid 
m e m o ry  .is th e  look on Doug’s face 
(when he w a s  faced  ;^yith a! bevy I ;  
of baton ,tw irle rs .’’: ; ( : !
. L icentiate; of; - R oyal( School) of ;; .
Alusic. and a  student of fam ed I r a ;  ; . : : 
Sw artz, ( All's. B unt Is  .widely (known : 
fhrqughout (W estern (Janada : a s  a: 
“ serious” ( m usician; B u t;;she’s es- ‘ 
pecially  -fond of: a  special audience . 
which .Is  -hers because, o f (h er w o rk ;;;-( 
as p ian ist for the CBC rad io  school 
b ro ad casts  -from;; O ctober;^through - ; 
:May.::-“ On the!; p ro g ram  ;. ;.;( . !and.; : 
w'hen I m ake tlie rnany  visits to  the; ! : ;!!. ; 
(school in  the a r e a  . . . I ’m  ju s t 
(‘P olly’ .” she . says w ith :  som e pride. '
All ( those) nice ; chil(3reh.’have  (never !l! ; (: : ' (
'(V (:.'
lieard of U rsula B un t.”
IBtn -. BSSk'r ^
I
(■(v'-:-"7:‘ -iV- --;( '((..(-;
- I ' ’ ;.:!:;I)()!;.-..7.;:
S M O K E  T E M P O "  By^
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B E A c m i  M o m m s
24-Hour To’wing Service 
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AI.SO AGENT ton  
A l.t. O l l l l .n  AHH.i.M .s
it n it li|li*rl(U'kiii« rail, 
luH anti Nt<buiiKhii> liiii'N. 
Cruises , . toiii s . . , 
slttiitseeing . . , U-Drlvt‘s 
Ihrmigltiiiil (the (W orld. 
Itoti'l ri— rvatloiis, uny- 
w here, ntsule in ad- 
vjuiee.; ,\sk  for fohIer.s, 
liifonnatloii, rati'is, etc.
IN VICTORIA




Sehediiles . . . Kates . . . ttreervn . 







AUGUST SALE PRICE. 
LESS TRADE-IN
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. .NO D 0 ’W N.!‘..\V5SENT,. 14.50,VLH ,
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  
737 Yates Street in Victoria
v iaon iA
■FREE 'RARK INa’’ '̂’''■■■ 
EV 2-5111
F O R  T A S T Y  
■ B R E A D  ’...■! 
A N D  P A S T R Y  
D A I L Y
piioN iL fisn-in i!'
SIDNEY BAKERY




STAN S . . . EASY PLACE TO SHOP
2 . 0 , 4 5 'I. » t  » !. r e  -I  ̂ » ♦ - . » "  1 lew *  *  A
★  YOHK APRICOTS
tV LIBBY'S CREAM CORN
...15 'OZ,  .......... .




★ CUT WAK BEANS
. Standby., ■'.15 o'/.—
i c  ALLSWEET MARGARINE
2  , o ,  2 9 '
2  , «  3 9 '
3  . 0 ,  8 9 '
2  . 0 ,  3 5 '
3  . 0 ,  7 9 '
SUGAR Q p c
iO lb s ,   ...' ). 8 5 '
PRODUCE 
APPLES n n c
Transparent, 2 lb a .4 ^
ORANGES t o o
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SKETCH CLUB MEMBERS MEET 
IN ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS
M. Ja rv is , A rchdeacon and  Mrs. 
Ashley, M rs. A. W illiam s, M r. Ed
The V ictoria Sketch Club m e t a t 
the hom e of M rs. P . H. Powell, 
W est Saanich Road, on Thursday, 
Ju ly  22nd. M rs. P ow ell’s garden , 
with its  natui’a l landscaping , huge 
trees an d  b rillian t flow ers, m ad e  an 
excellent subject for th e  sketchers.
A ttending w ere M rs. R ice-Jones, 
M rs. M acM illan of L angford, Miss 
Susan Gibson, M rs. M. B arnes, M rs.
H arris , M iss Vince F oster, M rs. D. 
L ecd h am  Hobbs, M rs. Em m erton, 
M iss Lettice, M rs. P . Powell, Mr.s. 
C lack, M rs. H anna.
T ea w as sciw ed under the  trees 
and Miss Vince F oster, president, 
thanked th e  hostess for a  m ost en­
joyable afternoon.—D.L.H.
RESIDENT MILL MANAGER
i - e q u i r e d  b y
TAHSIS COMPANY LTD.
Pulp Mill Division
F o r their m odern 750 tons p er dav  B leached K ra ft Pulp  Mill at 
GOLD RIVER, B.C., on V m couver Iskm d.
P i'efer a. nnm  w ith a  backg iound  of production m anagem en t and 
Techniccd experience in B leached K raft P u lp  M ills. M en with 
experience as production  m anagers, gen era l superin tenden ts and 
technical .superintendents will be considered.
Gold R iver, B.C., will be an  “open” town about e igh t m iles from 
the pulp mill site, and will be a  m odel, plaim ed com m unity  with 
m odern housing ;uid full High School educatiom il facilities. The 
a rea  is well known for its excellent fishing, him ting and sttiling, and 
is 50 m iles from  Cam pbell R iver by a  good road .
AS.L APPLIC.ATIONS WILL B E  HELD STIUCTLY CONFlDE.N'l'tAI.
This opening is a v a ila b le " now bu t sa tisfac to ry  arrm igem en ls can 
be m ade for successful applicant. Send a  com plete resum e of 
experience, education atid .sivlary reciuirem cnts to
MANAGEK—P U L P  M ILL DIVISION 
TAHSIS COMPANY i ; r u .




NEW DIRECTOR OF NURSES 




chine for reading new spapers :ind 
m agazines by .sound .signals and the 
benefits of this research  is not only 
for Sr. D unstaners but for all blind, 
throughout the world.
In the sam e way, our own Sir .^r- 
thu r Pear.son .Vs.sociation, its a 
sm all one with only two hundred 
and fifty m em bers, and each  year
the n u m lx rs  deci’ca.se, is co llect­
ing from  the ))ockets of its m em ­
bers, funds to fu rth e r the ed u ca ­
tion of blind children, both in  Can­
ada  and in the under developed 
countries. In  the la s t .several y ea rs  
they have contrib iued  alm ost five 
thousand dollars for this purpose. 
Not a  bad effort. I ’d say.
Miss A udrey Jackson  of Sydney i 
has com e to work a t Sidney. |
She a rriv ed  here from  A ustralia j 
in Ju n e  to .succeed M iss E . M cKcith i
Haven 1 nurses 
would
30 ACRES OF HEAVENLY 
BEAUTY . . .
6 g ardens in one—F abulous Sun­
ken, S tate ly  Ita lian , Q uaint Japa­
nese, E ng lish  Rose, Foun ta in  Fan­
ta sy , s ta g e  Show G arden. Roman 
tica lly  illum inated  e v e iy  n ight after 
d ark . ; S tage revues and otlier 
e n te rta in m en t daily  (Ju ly  a n d  
A ugust). R estaurcm t seiwice. Gar­
den open daily  from  9 a .m . Ever 
changing, a lw ays lovely. See 
th em  now ! 27-8
m
«v-V!*r
Feel Free To D iscu ss  Your Beauty Problems With 
Our Trained Cosm eticians




PHONE GR 9-1614 
Complete Prescription Service
Patricia Bay H ighw ay and 
W est Saanich Road
Gives You All These Services
rcitorva:! ionsalrlihcsAgttnI.s foi' all loading 
when* in llto world,
BY AIR
YANDt Trniti—Brliifih and E uropetm  rn il ptvsse.s. louvn 
to .suit your indlvidiml roqu lranon lfi. C ar hiro.
Wo hook you on every th ing  from  luxury  liner to 
pntisenger frc igh lcr. P rovide you with Infonnti 
lion on CHilsoH. Mnko your rc,TOjyjilions,
UeRcrv’o am m uncK lnlion for you in 
hotels all over llte world.
IIY SEA
i ,  iiH 'rio i.s
PA.SSPORTC -  VISAS 
ADVrCIil ON IlEA l -TII EEQUlIlldM EM TS
AdviOf.vour in te rests , ta s to s  and  budget, 
iriivel to foreign lands,
Itlno ra iio s tailored to 
on
rilE S F .
GEORGE P A U L H i TR A V EL SIERViCE
:iA L ts 'r s  m . i n t e r n a t i o n a t .  t h a v k i  
rKRSONAT,HCTll» m n v t c K
KV 2-»»(lf!lOtlR Cloverimu'nl 8(.
as d ii'ector of nurses a t R est 
Ho.spilal.
Miss M cKeith re tire s  Ju ly  31 a fte r 
10 y ea rs  a t llie local hospital.
The new d irec to r will have charge  
of 15 nurses, some of them  p art- 
tim e; seven p ra c tic a l nu rses a  n d 
n u rscs 'a id s  and th ree orderlies.
M iss M cKeith, who is re tiring  on 
the advice of her doctor, h as  been 
as.sociated with R est H aven for 
m any  y ears . At the beginning of 
h er nursing  ca ree r, she took three 
y e a rs ’ tra in in g  a t R est H aven be­
fore m oving on to P ortland , Oregon. 
-After two y ea rs  a t  P o rtland , she 
cam e back  to  the Sidney hospital 
for ano ther five y e a rs . '
B A C K  A G A I K / ,  ., .7  )
Hei’ ne.xt position w as on tho 
o th e r side of the  continent un  New 
B runsw ick, and (a f te r  five y ea rs  in 
the M aritim es she nu rsed  a t  D enver 
for two y ea rs  befo re  re tu rn in g  once 
again  to  R e s t H aven.
T here  have  been cpiile a ) few 
changes a t  Re.st H aven during  M iss 
M cK eith’s long teniu 'e a s  d irec to r 
of nurses.
She re c a lls  th a t the  is land ' hos­
p ita l) w as com pletely  ) rerirpdelled 
inside ju s t  a f te r  she a rr iv ed  from  
D enver 10 y e a rs  ago. The; nursing  
s ta f f ) w as about); the sam e  strength ; 
then a s  today, she says, and  the 
ho.spital w as ju s t a s  busy a t  th a t 
tim e  a s  it is now'.
: There)A vasjct continual: flue 
> in the  n u m b er of p a tien ts  as doctors 
changed  in the d is tric i. M iss M c­
Kcith -said.
H er successor is not a  s tra n g e r 
to C anada although th is is h er first 
tim e  on the w est coast.
G AINED D E G R E E  
M iss Jack so n ) w a s  born in New 
Z e a la h d ; but - grew  up ; in  A usti'alia 
and  took m ost of h e r  tra in in g  at, 
Sydney, with a ) sh o rt period; a t  M el­
bourne. She rece iv ed  h e r degree  
in nu rsing  adm ini.stration la s t y e a r .
H er firs t tr ip  to C anada cam e al­
m ost a s  a  surprise . One d ay  about 
seven y ea rs  ago, .she w as jokingly 
ta lk ing  to an o th er nurse about go­
ing to w ork som ew here) else  fo r a 
change—som ew here ou tside A us­
tralia .;
A m :m  W’ho w a s  standing  nearby  
overheard  llie cohversation  and 
asked W’h cre  she w'ould like to  go, 
-ANYWHERE' !'
“ Oh. England o r C anada—any-
GMMGG^S
WINDOW and FLOOR 
CLEANERS
8fil Swan ,SI. ■ VIcloria 
— rilO N E  EV ‘1-5023'
w here ,” siie replied. Well, .s,aid the 
stran g er, I h;ive a friend who is a 
d irec to r of Branson hospital a t T or­
onto. They have three .Australian 
there  now and I ’m sure they 
be happy to have you, he
said.
Mi.ss Jackson thought nothing 
m ore of the coiw ersalion until 10 
days la te r when she received a 
le tte r from  the Toronto hospitiil of­
fering- her a. job. She accepted, 
“ and I liai’c  ucvev reg retted  it.”
So .she sjient four y ea rs  a t Tor­
onto before going back “ down un­
d e r.” While she w a s  at the Sev­
enth-day Adventist ho.spital in the 
O ntario capital .she m et Thom as J. 
B radley, who is now adm ini.strator 
of R est Haven. Wlien M r. B radley, 
s ta rted  looking ; fo,r someone to fill 
Miss M cKeith’s ' iiosition . (ho ea.sy 
task) lie thought of the cheerful 
A ustra lian ) inirse , and offei-ed her 
the job. So back she cam e .
TWO SUMMERS :
It w'as a good; tim e of the y ea r to 
co,me from  Sydney to ; Sidney. She 
le ft A ustralia  ju s t  as sum m er wvas 
ending, ; and a rriyed  here  on June  
20 ju s t as sum m er w as) starting . 
T hanks to the Equator) she w’ill have 
two sum m ers this year.
She has speiit m ost of h e r ca ree r  
so fa r  in h’U’ge city hospitals and 
f he "sw itch  )to R est Haven) will tak e  
som e getting used to. She s ta rted  
.worlvt o n ) J u ly ; 1 and) Ayill officially ; 
take oyer as; d irec to r of) nurses) bn 
A ugust I, a fter fam iliarizing h e r­
self with tile routine a t R est H aven.
’ And :how )does, she 1 ike V ancouver 
Island?
.MESSES BEAC’HES 
“ I t ’s  very  p retty , and s im ila r in 
m any w ays )tq : som e - p a rts )  of lAus- 
titU ia. :, 'b u ti‘ybu7,,)don’t )) have th e  
beaches w’e have in Au.stralia.”
: ;T he) reception she sorhetim es ( re ­
ceives . from C anadians ) has surk 
'prised'))her..':);));,:)))')')() ())7)(;'l7)):' (■((,).)'"
; “ With my ;icccnt m ost- people: 
think: I. am)' English)) and so m e "o f! 
them  a re  very ru d e ,” she says. “ I 
d idn ’t  notice it too) m uch in ’Toronto 
o r  here  on the island but: in V an­
couver some people ' w ere qtute 
nasty  un til they  found out 1 was 
A ustrn lin n tan d  not E nglish. Why 
I)d o n ’t know.’’ ,i 7
C anada’s w ar blinded veterans 
m et this sum m er, in Vancouver. 
T heir association, nam ed after Sir 
A rth u r Pearson , llie sightless E ng­
lish new sjiaper publisher w’ h o 
founded St. D unstans half a century  
ago, m eets  only once in ten years, 
but tlien the me.mbcrs make up fo r 
lost time.
A hundred and fifty ol us attended 
this convention, the first ever to be 
iield outside of Toronto, togetiier 
w ith our wives, and some of our 
children, and I tlon’t think that the 
Hotel Georgia will ever be ciuite the 
sam e again. If you can imagine 
blind m en hopefully searching for 
the righ t button on the autom atic 
lift, or even worse, tho kids.
'I'he younger ones m o r e  or less 
took over the elevators and you 
w ere never quite  sure with these 
a m a te u r operators whetlier you 
w ere going to zoom up to tho roof 
or zip down to the lower basem ent, 
while if anyone pushed the em er­
gency, bells clanged, lights fla.shcd 
and the hotel staff went quietly 
crazy. Yes, it w as quite a week.
FU LL MARKS
I  m ust give V ancouver full m arks 
for the thoughtfulness of its recep­
tion. A pparently  someone in city 
liall got tiie idea th a t we m ight fee! 
lonely, so every  night and all night 
they a rran g ed  fo r police cars, fire 
engines and volunteer m otorists to 
ro a r  up and down the street below 
our windows, squealing brakes, 
fooling iiorns and  sounding off with 
sirens in a down town iuilaby.
1 wouldn’t say  th a t I didn’t get 
an.v sleep -that week, but I certainly 
had  to work for every  ,minute of it. 
There were o ther nice tilings as 
well,) (su ch ) a s  the silver coffee 
spoons in a dogw ood) motif, p re ­
sented to us by tiie local AVar Amps 
.Association and the big basket of 
fru it tha t w e each received from  
W oodward’s Stbres. I n f a c t  this 
w as (so popular th a t  there is a 
m ove afoot to a p p ro a c h ; Seagram s 
and  L ab a tts  before th e  next con­
vention, to see if  tiiey wouldn’t care  
to send in a few basketfuls of their 
p ro d u c ts .,', ■':)
SU R FR ISE p)-)
) )0 f course; th e re : were: a m ultitude 
of im pressions t o  be gath& ed. I  w as 
surprised , I don’t  know why I 
should have been, ; by the consider­
able:: num ber) of ,;;I%enc^^  ̂
w ar blinded. In fact our president, 
Johnny iD ucctte) w hojiost his sight 
:fighling;;Vvith;;the ,fcG)RTs);;;is: au )^^  
cadian from  New: Brunswick, one
Complete Line O f Groceries
SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
AUGUST T ¥  CLEARANCE AT BUTLER'S
THIS WEEK WE FEATURE
ADMIRAL’S 23” Im peria l Console, Hi 
20,000 volts chassis provides b righ ter, crisper 
bass-tfeblc control and  2 speakers. (B eautiful 
veneer cabinet. A U G U S ' T  S . A L K  P R I C E , V , . . .
THE ••CORTLAND"
ga in ,) T ransfovm er-pow erert
p ic tu res. Full ran g e
» 2 7 '9 ; 9 5 ;
.H!f6 DO UG LAS ST R EET E V  3 - 1 5 1 1  o r  E V  3 - 3 9 5 1
Piano
C a ll'” -
BUTLER BROS. 
SUPPUESLTD.
Keatiirig Cross Road 
Delivery Mnrwlny Ihru FrUIn.v 
-"IM lO N E




from  7,30 n.m, tn
f./3nvo3 Mill Bny 
from  11.00 fl'm, to
BAY
overy hmir, 
« 30 p.m. 
every  hour, 
7,00 p.m.
StindnyiJ nnd ISollihtys-i-Exira
,. - - '.trlpa.,' '
U 'lives lifciitAvood ill. 7,30 p ja .
nml «.3() p,m, 
l,c(»vc» Mill Bny nt 11,00 p.m, nrid
,̂0,00'-'p.m.;;'(.;
' Const Ferrien; Ltdi.) )■
r M i i m e f ' - ' B l M m t t t  
MulunI 31‘IHI I2V 2-7W
-Vfirn’omrer. ,- VktwlLi)
In Schools?
Use of elem entary  schoohs' for 
piano el.'isses is being studied by 
.Saanich school district,
Siudy was, urdereit by Irusloes 
last (week ^after ;i t e t t e r  w as re- 
ceiyed from the C'anadi.'in B ureau 
f r;- tli< Adwinci m'-nt of MU'tc, in 
'rot'onl<),))Te(|iiesting u s e ) of the 
sclKHils l̂ or tile eoriduei) of piano 
(lessons,)):)':, ,' ( ) t  r  ')'
i.e lte i' sald the cliisses,,would: bi' 
.'in7 exfra-enrrieu lait activ ity  1‘or: 
.some) .sttidrnt.s, 'I’he „cI;is,so,s )eoul<i 
ho hi'ld at::,nooii o r  iil'tei’ schoo l,'h i 
theFdiscrelioii of the), principal,' it: 
(\vak;SUggeHled,"’There); w<mld :h e )n o  
expense to, the .schiKi! iKiiird,), llie 
;:letler"Concluded.:':''
"1 low would the loeal , mu.sic 
teach ers  tMin' to th is?” aske<l 'rruK- 
tcrf! Alec- Pdrleoiis.' ' ’T here is"a) lot 
)to): he, (sa id ) for . the; loctd) m usic 
te a c h e rs ,” , h e  added,) ,
He w as iiackccl up by C hairm an 
Gordon Campbell, W'ho com m ented,
” Wo Hliould give the local teacher!! 
a chance too,”
“ Who Kiippllcs the p iano '/” ho 
w ondered.,
M iittcr was referred  to .Supi'i’in* 
lendent F , A, M cL ’llan for investl" 
tpition. ,
of those ra re  Q iniidians who is com- 
pletcly bilingual.
Then there  w;is Capt. T onim j’ 
B urge from  Duncan, who served, 
and still serves with the Canadiiui
Scottish)) (He w as)in  (Uniform at: the
Cenotaph seiwicd) I t  seCmed(a little 
strange for ;i blind man, but the; 
sec re t)  Is th a t Tom m y still has a 
little sight; and' he!has used th is to
good’ advantfige in) devoting m uch
of h is .spai'c tim e to commanding an 
iU'iny cadet; unit. )( •' ! 
r e -e n c o u n t e r ).) !: )! :)-!(
F o r my wife P am  and I ,  the  big 
m om ent cam e in rem ceting our old 
friends, the F ra se rs )  who had flown 
!in' :from.,,London;!')',
(L o rd  Fraser, lost:: his sight,m s a 
very  young m an  in the First World 
Wiir, and since then, (and a s  head 
of St. D unstan’s, he has devoted his 
life to working for tlie blind, (ably 
assisted by bis charm ing wife.
W hen  I  lost: m y : sight. 21 yciirs 
iigo, jinii ciu'vie to them loi’ tiadning, 
they were both exti'cmely kind to !i 
very  flown in the mouth Canadian, 
,so it (was good to sec-them  again 
and rem inisce ,.about old tim es. In- 
cidcnll,v, they b ro u g h tu  gift of five 
thousand dollai's to help defi'.ay the 
costs of the convention,
. ’There was jilen ty  , of entertain- 
m e i u !  sigbi.seeing. fishing, crui.ses, 
recep tio n s ,d in n e rs  iuid dances, Init. 
there (wits also some! work, )(lone, 
Not ,;i gi'cat ,fleii!)r,:,gi’an i you,);but' 
s o me . ' ' ' . ; ■ !
(We liislructed d u r  ,(,cXeciltlvb!dO 
eoulinue) on with; the , light., w e'vq, 
be(!ii jry ln g  fiu' jveiirs' now, to 
(bave);! cei'tairi) iileces of, legislation 
whicli ,d iscrim inate: ,agiiiiis1 ;Can;i,-,
Vla’S: ;\var)!disable(i, !!repe!:iled. iirul 
niaylie this lim e we’ll ( be success-) 
fu U  iis!w ell ! i isd h  !g(!ltii)g a ' b e tter 
!(leid))l'0L) our'(w illow s, (thqiigh ) I 
should add tliat none: ot us siiowed 
the! least! d e s ire  to put: our (wives 
in|o,;,that^ ,eut<igory,:U7 ,:,
I‘1,EA8ING A’T'Tl’I'ItDIO , „
What partleularl.v pleased m e ,  
w as the outward-looking a ttitude of 
w ar blind throughout the Common­
w ealth . Ldffl F rasei' tehi m; how 
.St, Diinshuw l.s developing !i consid- 
eridile portion of its budget to selcn- 
tifio rcfiohreh, trying to df'veloii, 




"’.Plumbing C0S1.S ari.' gelling  f.an- 
j laftllcnlly high, cRperinlly for sm all 
jo b s,” sjild . Buildings ,8 uperlntend- 
i cn t :Brian Shaw a t Uie last m eeting  
Of F.aim'iCh'i'.'lv"t''i! ti'vovl 
7 B e ) was c o m m e n tin g  on an  esti- 
m a te  Tf'crivcfl to epnneel: ,sinks to 
'tv.ai e.xlsling p ,tjm a ry ' classroi'uns a t  
CerdvVa P)iy (c lrm rnlai-y  rrheol 
! The estlni.ate, sufiid lf'd ,l iy , an  un­
nam ed plumbing con tn ic lo r, weis 
$565, It w as not aeeep led , M r. 
"'Shaw 'Snldi" ■
TON OF GOLD COW 
AT SAANiaHTON
In the h e rd  o f R. L. M ulrie, 
Saanichton, B.C., the, Jer.w y cow 
GlenhuRan Ho.vaTbtl’s Bemity 
27T1!V,!';~l':xeellent ,~- lias j u s t : iK'on 
fiw ardetl a Ton fjf Gold ecrtlficirte, 
on the  pmdiietioiii of 'J.ftfiri lh’.t. of fat 
In Mtil dny.s, .She Ifl also a w inner 
of o n e  Silver Medal, one 'IVtn of 
Gold, jind Ik a  dm igltler of the  Si'n- 
tor SuiM'i’lor Hirer Bcf-rhnven G. 
V.F. Koy.'l11st-12,381H.
To qualify for thiw nwnrd ft cow 
m ust produen at leiml 2 ,0()0 llw. of 
fat in four eonsiccutive yefttii.
1 1 8 ,0 0 0  M - U ;
Coniiilete w'H h Honeywell Control Syaiejri proven . 
uiKler actual it.so. All-.steel vvrnp-arounct radiators 
t.!nelrcle combu.stlon clnimbors, and are fully baffled
1.0 onsui'o g rea te r  heat 1 rtuisfer. All modols sup- 
pliod with (fhinge-typo burner mountinK and nro
118.000 B.T.U. capacity. B urner has solf-prlming 
Iiumi) and Hhlolded transform er. Fully C.S.A.' ap­
proved for oil firing and electrical syaibms, Tvyo 
fibT O K las :f  11 l.ers) Singlo-Hpced blower bolt-driven 
by VYb'P*.YllO-volt, OO-eycle
■'.motor.' ) ■ ' : " ( ' )
EATON S p ec ia l Rilco, each
NG  DO W N PAYAAENT
, '"■)■' )AK)llttl0 :,as;,.' 16.00)'por!''moDtb,)()('))y
IMiftUe KA'I'ON’K, 3H2-7H1, for nn InidMllidlMi Kwtlinnto J
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Pelagic Industries To Build 
Boats A t  Airport Plant
A  boat building firm , th is week is entries, will be constructed  a t the 
in the^ process e f  m oving  Rs o p e ra - j  new Sidney location. The com ­
pany’s line of Deep Vee 31 and  Off- 
.shore 28 pow er boats and  sh ip 's
The firm  that m anufactu red  them  
went out of business d in ing  W orld 
W ar I.
“When Christ C hurch C athed ra l 
was destroyed the bells w ere  sa l­
vaged and the rec to r of N orth  Saan-
, ■ . , , . ,  ̂ 1 ich obtained them  for S idney,” M r.
C om pany spokesm an said P acific  | req u n em en ts . and special facilities i “ When they  w ere up
I the la te  Ted Ham m ond, an  exper- 
' ienced bellringer, ra n g  th em  while
tions from  V ictoria to P a ti’icia B ay 
Aii-port.
Pelag ic  P acific  Indu stries  L td . _ 
will build fibregias boats  a t  facili-1 hfeboats will a lso  be built here , 
ties a t  the F airey  .Aviation Com- F ib reg ias boats  and  industria l
j pany plant. equipm ent w ill be built to custom er
M O RE A B O U T
BELFRY
(Continued F rom  P age  One)
Quick Trip To Courtenay
j Quick tr ip  up-island is a  sharp 
I change from  the routine of Saanich 
i Peninsula.
Christ Church C athedral in V ictoria. Two fea tu res a t  Courtenay-Como.x
.30 and  Pacific 40 c la ss  sailboats, j will be provided  for industria l appli- i 
which a re  well-known a s  Sw iftsure ! cations of re inforced  p lastics.
E X C I T I N a  Y E A E .  F O E  L I N D A
W ednesday, August 4, 1965
Miss C anada Plans Return 
To University In The Fall
A fter a y ea r of globe-tro tting  as : taken up with perssonal ap p earan ces 
M iss C anada, L inda D oum a will be j through M anitoba. O ntario  and 
.settling back into rou tine In a few ; Quebec. Throughout h er travels, 
m ontlis. ( the young Sidnev lady has been reg-
■ I Mr. L ancaster, then rec to r, circled  
1 the v illage to  find out how fa r  they  
j could be heard .
A N EW  MUNIGIPALITY
Gr e e n  ligh t was given by the electorate last Saturday! N-fjvember p lans to r e g i s t e r N e a r  Ea.st she went to the f o r m a t i o n  o f  British Columbia’s newest munici- j a t the U niversity  of v ic to ria  ; wi t h the  CBC C oncert P a r ty
pality. The attractive area which has previously been <his Septem ber, w here she will c o n - , 
unorganized, will shortly become North Saanich D istrict j unue h e r .studies leading to a teach -1 
M unicipality. We wish the new municipal area eveiy; sng ca ree r, 
good fortune and success.
I WIDE .AREA
j “T here w ere a lot m ore  open 
I .spaces in  Sidney tken an d  the 
.sound of the bells covered a  half- 
mile circle.
“The late Owen Thom as becam e 
a Sidney bellringer but he w as f a m - ! Van D iem en 's Land.
iliar with them  having been a  b e l l -1____________________
ringer on the sam e bells a t  Vic-
have close para lle ls  on the Penin­
sula.
C ourtenay enjoys the services of 
the V ancouver Island P^egional Lib­
ra ry . while Como.x, once also p a r­
ticipating  in the  service, now oper­
a tes  its own village lib rary .
In the m eantim e, Saanich Penin­
sula com m unities of Sidney and 
.North Saanich still contem plate the 
estab lishm ent of a b ranch  of the 
regional lib rary .
Como.x librai’v possesses a  very 
in teresting  publication of Cook’s 
voyages, dating back to about 1780. 
It is in three lea th e r volum es and 
includes p lates of natives of alm ost 
all Pacific  com m unities f r o m ‘( 
Nootka Sound to New Zealand and
This week .sees the tw in com m uni­
ties in a pother over ho.spital s e r ­
vices. At the end of the w eek r a te ­
payers will decide w hether they  will 
contribute to  the e.xtension of the  
e.xistent St. Joseph’s H ospital, op­
e ra ted  by a group of R om an C atho­
lic nuns, o r w hether they will con­
struc t a  new, m unicipal hospital. 
OPPO.NENT 
Prom inen t opponent of th e  exis­
tent hospital appears to be the 
C ham ber o f Commeix-e.
In Sidney and .North Saanich  the 
question of a  m unicipal hospital 
as an a lte rn a tiv e  to Re.st H aven, op­
era ted  by the Seventh-day Adventi.st 
Church, has a lread y  been ra ise d  by 
the C ham ber of C om m erce here.
The com m unity here  m ay  be ca.st- 
ing its ballot on the sam e question 
before m any m onths a re  out.
The city of C ourtenay, with its
i notably clean and atti-active sti-eets, 
i provides a very  populai* .service in 
! its m em orial sw im m ing pool. L ike
 ______    L inda has .spent only a few days
Onlv about one-third of the voters bothered to go to j a t h er Sidney hom e since h er s e - 1
The lovely Sidney rti-l who w a s ' in tetv iew cd 'oy the pre.ss, r a - |  toria 40 years  before. M r. and  M rs. | a ien t for the jovial Sidney m an. He ' every  usable beach and pool, the
nam ed  Miss C anada 1%5 a t T o ro n to ' television. On h er two | Phillip B rethour w ere fam ilia r w ith ! i!5 stone deaf. , m unicipal ptxjl w as crowded during
’ them too. but in a  d ifferen t w ay— 1 EJ.ECTRO.VIC BELLS ; the hot weekend,
the sam e bells w ere rung  a t  th e ir  | Now iji his SOth year, Mr. Kirk i In Sidney the R ecreation  Com m is-
to en terta in  C anadian and  other i wedding in V ictoria.” j  has give.n up m ost of his beU-j sion is a lread y  looking in the  sam e
United N ations troops on peace-1 M r. Kirk has been b e llringer a t | ringing duties on the advice of . his i direction. The future of sw im m ing
J keeping duties. ' j St. .-•>.ndrew's for some 10 y e a rs  and  i doctor. It is hard  to find someone : m ay well hold a  public ixx)l here .
EVEUYTHING OK i during this tim e he has tra in ed  sev- to ca rry  on. iic stud, “ and it lo'.iks ; O ther features a re  quite sim ilar.
' Mr.s. D oum a says she liasn 't had  I era! young.sters as cam panologists. ; as though the ne.xt bellringer will ; M otorcyclists persisten tly  over-
7
ganized territory of North Saanich. T h is  name would 
appear to have strong appeal.
'"̂ 7̂ 77J V 77'.,7,7 "
7 7 )7,'7'7-':;.7.,.:7 
i f7 ': 7i.
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su m m er she p lans to le g is te r  a t 
UVIC. said her m other. M r s .  C. 
D oum a, last week.
TOURED WORLD 
With a  Toronto ap a rtm en t as 
hom e base. M iss  C anada has toured 
m an y  p a rts  of the world, including 
the F a r  E ast, H aw aii. South .4m eri- 
ca, Mexico, C yprus and, m ost re ­
cently . the G aza S trip . Ju ly  w as
the polN on election day. And those who did exercise : lection ia.st fall. H er last vLsU 'nome 
their franchise gave the ballot only a three per ceiitj w as m  M arch and she hc^es to ixi 
m aioritv N evertheless th is m aioritv is more than sut-; i^^ck for a tew day s a t  the end m 
L d S i t  t o  c r S t ^ U i c ^ w  municipality We are convinced; j n  S e ^ e m b e r. w hen
th T t f t e  right dedsion  was reached and that property 
owners in the affected area w ill never regret the step.
The m inister of m unicipalities will proceed forthwith- 
to  appoint members of an interim council w hich will 
carry on the government of the area until the elected  
representatives are chosen by the voters in December.
D uties of the iriterim council need not be heavy, never­
theless their role is an im portant one and they  deseiwe 
the full support of the residents. One of their first tasks 
will be to receive a rather substantial cheque from the  
provincial coffei's. They wall show’ wnsdom in putting aside 
much of this nestegg so th at taxes can be kept as low’ as 
possible by the elected members who w’ill succeed them  
: a t  the end of the year. - . 7.
: / . W sincerely (hope th a t those responsible for initial
organization of th is new’est m unicipality w’ill not make the  
same m istake as w’as made w’hen Central Saanich cam e 
info' b e in g .: We refer to the name of the m unicipality.
When (Saanich M unicipality had been in operation for 
7 7  half a centuiY) it) was surely a grave m istake ;to name 
itS; neighbor Central Saanich. The confusion w’hich has  
7 resulted: w ill ’long continue. It would be a major catas- 
trophe if the embyro m unicipality  were named North  
Saanich. Many resideht^ name Patricia Bay
 ̂ ) Municipality for 7 w hat has previously been the unor-
i too m uch new s of Linda recen tly  ; .-Vmong them  were Mel D ear, G ary  | have to te  e lec tron ic .” ! take on tho right, lo the di.strcss of
due to the po.sta! .strike, but her 
famou.s d au g h te r phoned la.st w eek ! 
ID report that e \’eryth ing w as OK. ( 
Linda wa.s chosen Miss C anada : 
la.st .November a t Toront-o over 19
Pearson. Bruce W right and  Ted i E lectronic bells m ay  not be fa r  : m any m otorists.
White. ' off for St. .-tndrew’s. In fact, a ; C ars ecjuipped with p erm anen tly
Thi.s is quite a rem ark ab le  achiev- i com m ittee is now investigating the blinking left lights here in and
! costs of installing am plifiers in the : out of the city in m ortal com bat
belfi’j' a.nd replacing the ropes with ' with their contemiporaries who onlyTO RECEIVEother beau ties fi-om across the n a - ;
tion. Before cap turing  the n a tio n a l ' QJJARTER SOON
' crown, she w as Miss P .N .E . and > “
yiMiss Sidney.
Her w onderful v ear as M iss . . .  . .
I ada will end  in N ovem ber ( w hen I organization is open to  v w e s  ;
i she goes back  to Toronto for the
records. I drive on the  righ t when a c a r  is
Sidney Jay ce ttes  hope to re c e iv e : 
{ their ch a rte r  in Septem ber.
iMiss C anada Contest. H er la s t of­
ficial ac t will be to crow n h e r suc­
cessor.
ASSISTANCE FOR INDIANS
Under New Mobility Program
C anadian Indians will be. eligible 
for as5i.stance under th e  new M an­
pow er Mobility' P ro g ram  of the  fed­
e ra l governm ent. ( .7
The new prog ram  wiU be oper­
ated  in conjunction w ith ;the ex ist­
ing Ind ian  A ffairs E m ploym ent and 
R elocation P ro g ram ,7 arid access  to 
the M anpow er M obility Progpram 
adriiin istered  by the d ep artm en t of 
labo r . will ; give ! Ind ians additional 
opportunity  for assistance, (in. relo- 
.catiom-' -7 'h-.:'' ■7',..::■:'■
. .Indian .Affairs E m ploym ent arid 
(R elocation ((P ro g ra m (•( has. o ffered  
various (services) to: (Indians ' ‘
of m em bers of the Sidney Ju n io r ! 
C liam ’oer of C om m erce w’nich w as | 
form ed ea rlie r tliis year. : (
Constitution and bylaw s for the i 
.Jaycettes a re  now being p rep a red  | 
and a re  expected to be approved  | 
shortly' by the Jay cees. . j
Cha.rter president of the  Jaycettes. j 
will be: M rs. B. B raun , R id e a u - 
P lace: vice-president will be Mi'S- | 
V. Hiekelson, and secretary '-treas-1  
and the In ternational N ickel C om -j u re r  ivill be M rs. C. C hurches. ;
pany’ w hich is  e.xpected to fanHitatp i    ^............ '------ j
the re location  of 50 Indian  fam ilies
But the old bells will continue to  1 app roac’ning from  the o ther direc- 
ring each  Sunday’ and  on other j tion . . . and not alw ays tlien. 
special occasions for a  little while. | The resem blance is rem ark ab le .
CHURCHES
from  depressed  reserve  (com m uni­
ties;, th is y e a r . '
S im ilar p lan s a re  being ( p u t into 
effect in o th e r (parts o f the country: 
In  every’ case  full use is being! m ade 
of ; (Central ;: M ortgage and: Housing 
Corporation o r  o ther 7 existing r e ­
sources in  the field of low -cost hOus- 
:ing and  - housing (projects a re  being 
: planned - .in. (co-operatiOn ((w ith the 
com rnunities concerned.
"TA L K IH 5 IT O V E R  "
PASTOR T. L. WESOOTT, B.A. 
Sluggett B ap tist C hurch 
Brentw ood B ay 
Services Ev’ery  Sunday 
F am ily  W orship . 7. . 7-10.(K) a .m . 
Evening Service r t . . .7  7-30 p .m .
ANGLICAN SERVICES
North Saanich P a rish  - 656-1014
U anon F . C. V aughan-Birch
TRINITY 8 — AUGUST 8 
ST. ANDREW’S—Sidney
Holy Communion . . . . . .  8.00 a.m .
E \’ensong . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.30 p.m .
’Thursdays . . . . . . —. . . . .  9.00 a .m .
HOLY’ TRINITY—P a tr ic ia  Bay 
Holy’ Communion (
(simg) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 . 0 0  a.m .
rk Id eastern Ganaaa:altKbugh(mail (\voTkers(in th% 
are again back at their duties. Perhaps the incident 
" " " " sh6uld(nbt(be('aIlbweid:to(pass w ithout a (wbrd .o f  cbnimen-
dation for th e staffs of local post oKices (qh7(the'vSafim 
Peninsula and Gulf Islands \y’hostay& d (Toy all A  oY(d 
all during theOhiatus.
The niail strike w as a costly one for m any business 
houses all across Canada. It also created serious incon-
“’7/■77'''
veniences for practically every householder. But the situ  
atibh wbuld L ave been even worse if th e  (raniifications of
' ■ . A . ' " . ; - " , ' ' . ,  7 7 ' ' 7 . 7 .  ;.re  , - .
'i;
the strike had spread even closer to home.
Som etim es w e’re all a little critical of the postal de-
(N 7 7 '')■'"(:'('■ partment. B ut hei'e is a case when the local postal work­
ers deserve full m arks for loyal service. It is only fitting  
that their loya lty  to their patrons be recognized. If they  
are entitled to a greater emolument, we sincerely hope
'':77- : - th e y (r e c e iv e : it : 's o o n .(" 7:-'7 7 7 ,v,( 7 .')('777:■ '■( . ' ■ ' '7 : ■ •(7-' . ■ -7 . 7 .3- - • ■■ • . '-7, , 7' , "7 ■ ■ 7,- •. 7 '7 ' ' ' '7''7,.,
ii: strike i s  : stili: coM inuing T O
7' ., ;7'i ;-77:i7.7_re7 .ei_7'771.. PUVlUnUieS. .r,;
T liese services) (include(:(transpor- 
tation  of th e : individual o r ■ fam ily











gRENTWOOD Waterworks D i s t r i c t  h a s  l o n g  sponsored m ^^ k y  counselling agencies
 ̂ to the  e.mploy’m en t centi'e: m a in te n - , 
ance  costs pending re tu rn s  fi'om 
em ploym ent: g ra n ts  for basic  fu r­
n itu re  and household ( effects,:, and  
w here a lte rn a tiv e  ( accom m odation 
is unavailable, g ra n ts  to assist with 
The purcha.se o r ( construction of 
housing, or tho acquisition of lands.
SERVICES ''(I ((■("7 .(■.(7'.
7 P rovision ( i s : a lso  m ad e  by  the  
D epartm en t for social and job-coun- 
selling .sen’ic e s : both a t  the In d ian  
rese rv e  and non-Indian (community 
levels.;.);.:
.Such (sen 'ices have  been extended 
through : severa l channels including 
Indian A ffairs B ranch  relocation 
. specialists, the special ,; ) serv ices 
s ta ff  of the N ational E m ploym ent j school Us L?ing levened,' aiKl;(gi’ass 
S erv ice ,) and., s o c ia l .( w orkers p ro -j seed will be sown ,short:ly, 7 ; p laced
“ for) he) (Satctn); is ;a (lia r ( and  th e  
fa ther of it."  Jn . 8 :-44.
(I: .4re you ev'er fooled by'(the Dex’fl? !
( I Many') pebple(_have b e l ie v ^  the l ie s ! 
((| of tlie Devil and never kno%vn th a t)
.| it h a s : been : hini speaking to  them  o r j 
‘ i that (they would ever be guilty  of j 
7  - -777 (:: lis ten in g :; to ;7 one 
(7 7oT;(such; evil -re-1 
port. The Devil | 
7;has :;many) c lassic  j( 
7hes:7((t h')a(t )7(he.i 
| )  (((seeks; to sp read  j 
(about (((to; (stand i




G rounds of sev’e ra l e lem en tary  
.schools.,;in. . Saanich .school ' d istric t 
No(( (7 63:; ’are) (be i ngyi m prbved 7( during:
(the sum m er.
7 At Sansbui-y,) a(;(cttr (and yfill) op­
eration  : has ; ’been com P le te d ; a n d ' 
bids) 'w ill) be); opened ((for- topsoii) to 
(,be( .spread bVer: the '(field .)( l 7 (:;(()
; (; Felling an d  c learing  ,(was corii- . .. - , ;
pleted a t  Lochside) s c h o o l ( ' r e c e n U y , ; r ^ ® i i ^ ®  (;7; f o ? ? e ^  u m T t '  
p reparing  th e )  w ay (for final (g rad- ((h ea th en  ( .^ o p le
ing and seeding. . :T our Godj th a t  the  heathen  are: happy
G rading w ork was u n dertaken  a t)  in th e  life they live and  it is wTong 
D urrance e lem en ta ry  school for im '-1 to t r y  and (change them .. (B ut ta lk  
proved site d ra in ag e  to c re a te  o ff- j to a  ( m is.''ionary )  who h as w orked j 
stree t)  p a rk in g , and ; a  b u s ; turn- [w ith  the Indians of .South  A m erica; j 
around a re a . ( i  who (feel, that- every  d eath  is; the !
(P lay ing  fieki a t  Coixlova B a y  1 of a curse  , set: upon ((Uiem !
(a n d  th a t ,  they 7 m ust, find out 7 who! 
the cur.sc and re ta lia te  by :
BRENTWOOD COLLEGE 
MEMORIAL CHAPEL
.'■':■ (.7) (A nglican)).
Sea D rive, Brentwood Bay, 
Seiv'ice E v e ry  Sunday Momirig 
a t  11 o’clock 
Holy Commtinion 
F irs t  and  Third Sundays 
a t  8.30 a .m .
() Second; and; F ou rth  Sundays 
a t  11.00 a .m . 
.A.rchdeacx>n E . H. M addocks 
B.A., D.D.
( 7 7  Telephone 382-%76 ( 7 (y ('
United Church of Canada
Sidney C9iarge — 656-1930 
Rev. C. H. W hitm ore, B A .
SUNDAY, AUGUST 8
St. P au l’s—M alaview and  F ifth  
Service ( - —. . . . . 1 1 . 3 0  a .m .
St. John’s, Deep Cove. .lO.GO a.m .
C entral Saanich United Churches
Shady Creek, 7180 E . Saanich Rd. 
F am ily  Service and Stmday 
() School . . . . . . . . . 7 . : . .,9.45 a .m r
M rs. V.) A .(Beaumont:
Brentwood, 7162 West Saanich Rd.
F am ily  Service and Q iurch  
7  School  ............11.15 a .m .
(). in the w ay o f :the i 
men com ing ( tbS
:(.(the-;): Lord. ( .)He | 
■((says'( (that (it (is I







an (annual (garden competition which has played its 
part in improving appearance of properties in the Brent­
wood area generally. L ast week 1965 winners were an­
nounced and they  are  fully entitled to commendation for 
the t im e 7 and money expended in community beauti- 
fication.
Perhaps Sidney and Deep Cove W aterworks Disti'icts 
.should take a leaf from Brentwood’s book. While there 
are many outstanding  gardens in both areas, annual com­
petitions would undoubtedly tend to encourage even 
fiu’therj improvements.
Sidney village council i.s i-eceiving some criticism
 ̂ V" . ■' . : P  '
wa.SAvell prepared and seeded some time ago. An adeQuate 
underground w a te r in g  ,sy,stem was installed so that the 
park could always be kept green. But the park today
-Yt Thomp.son, ■Manitoba, a  ptx>-i 
g ra m  has been im plem ented by the ; 
Ind ian  Affairs B ran ch  in co-opera-; 
tion with the provincial authoritie,s j
H ^ E  SHOW i
ATP.N.E. 7
'ritird  annual N ’orthwe.si In te rn a - j  
tional Horse.show tako.s place in the 
P N F  .\gi’.vlA;ue( Sep'en'.'K-r 29 )•
Centennial
Memos
(p u ttin g  tlio i>er:son to deatlv,
: (they a: happy people? ; j
7) A nother lie is th a t you a rc  a  good.' 
j  per.son, God sity,s th a t everyone i.s j 
l a  s inner and th a t  th ere  a re  n o n e ' 
i righteous and th a t all m en m ust lie 1 
i born again, Tlio otily righ teous p e r -1 
'; son is the Son of GchI of whom the | 
In 1861 over S3 rnillion in raw  gold th a t ” Ho did noi
was taken  out of K eithley, H arvey, righ teousness can  be-1
A j d v e r i t i s t  G h u r c h
RESTHAVEN DRIVE -
■'':'■■ ■ ( •*■)')' '
P.ASTOR W . VV. RO G ER S
Sabbath School ; . . . .  9.30a.m.
P reach ing  Service . . ,11.00 a.m, 
D orcas W elfare — Tues., 1.30 p.m. 
P ra y e r  Service — Wed., 7,30 p.m.
“ FAITH FOR TODAY”
On Channel 6 a t 12 noon. 
"T H E  V O IC E  O F  PR O PH EO Y  ” 
S u n d ay s on loU ow lng radio  
s ta t io n s :
CHUB, 8.30 a(m . K IR O , 9 a.m . 
CFAJX, 9(p .m .
-  VISITORS WELCOME -
B.AHA’I W ORLD(FAITH
; The estab lishm ent and  m ainte- 
nance  of ( perm anen t peace mu-st 
com e about through (the renew al 
(of m an ’s sp irituality  and reyitali- 
zatioii of his) religious faith;
Phone 656-2387
,-\niIcr. L..)whee ;ind 
Creeks by m iners.
Cunningham a im e  tlte i>osso.s.sion of any  nnd allwho will rcco'gnize th e ir sin, .and ix?-| 
v 'n ting 'if h believe en the I c rd  ‘ 
. ,, , . _ , J e su s  Christ; for salvation . j
At the lioighi of the Caritx*a gold t The Bible say.s “all have sinntxl!
rush, tlie early.,;1860’s, .some (tnen 1 and : como short of the g lory  of )
these day.s for the appearance of Tulista ark. The groundj!  ̂a"'’’ ntoney
s wel clcKiu i Y Y
( wateri st  ! " it d-mhh
() ( ) park;)could always ( be ( kept groon.^ tnm. s ” ii i,e ,.uce,>ti,d at ciouhie
resembles th e  Sahara desert. If the village does ; not set 
|  ) a good example, how can we expect residents within it to
)i; ( ( continually iniprove the appearance; o f  ’their’ properties
and thus mnko Sidney a better place in which to live?
earn ings ;is.; high a(H $900,"
fc v , G .n l"  .3.23 ,ui.,l :l,..t
;i!'7'.((-':7 :(ln” EN'l^(e'Iun^:^tOK'Y ■■('"(;'( "('7'7( ■•■■7'■'■"■■ii;-. ■; -
;■) M ' 3 ■;77'' ’ :
■:” (7,(('7('.7 :■;:('''' 
■;:)|y(;() :-'■■' -:7 ,.';(
the stdtwi entry, fee until S p.m ., 
Sept 2 8 'find (Wilt (riot ,!h(‘('listed  cm 
.the. program . . A ll . will be j
dirtcii'Ki, liotwoen the Save the Chil- i 
d ron  t 'u n d  ; and  the Hoaltli ( C entre 
for (Children In V.ancouver. . (
), (;P residen t; of the (NorthwcKt. Inter-)
(nation-ii) Horiieshow' Society, C. N. 
Wtxxlward, V!ce-Pro.‘vldenf: D r. .S)T ,
I C  R. ,.Sarjennf .and Show C hairm an D r,
■ •J' ' Joh ti)G iIrny  'h irm ( lhe(cpm m ittoe  in';
charge, of show protiticlion, (;.ludgc.s ({ 
a re  Charle.s F. Z im nu 'rm an  of ,
. , Iloti.ston, T exa.s;'M . Uobort.«! of .S..'tn I 
hnigih gowns of o rganza  o'vcr -ta - j obispo. C alifornia;;; d re ssa g e !
fet.t hi d e e p  pm k, M atch ing  head-) D r/Z o lto an  Szthlo; C anadian H o rse '
p ieces w ere of n o t,a n d ■ o rg an za  A ssociation Stew ard In spec-i
caiTiicd l»uqiK>t.s of carnatlon^^ | p  ^  E rrln g io n , R ic h m o n d .' 
7 Roger B arc lay  of V ancoiivor w as! p . c ”  A m erican H orse Shows A s-i 
best limit and G eorge A y k u x l.b tsw j,,^ !,,,!^ ,,, g tm vard M a x M .  Man-1
*. 1,
1 be bom  aga in ,’’. .Jn ,;( 3:7, It (then (
.j'sm tes that “ witliout-the. shedding of'j
( ;In(,lS63 g o d  was;d!Scovorcd.!.dn thej; blood)there ;is n':M’cm i” ion) fofkiivs>’’-|
Kootena.t' ,U!\'er. and - by- y e a r 's  end •''.r•
.th(;'!•e ' w ere RfdO: tnen cmplovwl,! , ■ , ,
1).,;.,,:, '7 : : I j o ther, luim e under . heaven M ivcn)
'"  ( ) 7,j'am ong" m eti,)w hereby  ,w c"'n iust)b«
(- ’The(■(first ......traiiS'Contincntal;.)pas--(''^“ ,̂
.senger .tra in , arrived,- in iVancoitver ’ you.  twl.cye the W ord of GckI
f ro m M o n trca l)q n ' May, 23, ;1S87, ( lo r rS a tn n ’s lie?.
Married A t Mdtsqui Church
i la r r ia g c  vows were exchanged 
la'contly ,: nl( “M atstp il, F irs t Baptist,
Ctitirch on tho lower m ainlaw i by 
Rlehnni A rthur A ylard and Rm'h 
Fenner, daug lite r of M r, nnd M rs.
George P en n er of M ats(|ui,
The gtxKirn is the son o t Mr. an d ! ihor of the groom ariKi I'lonry P ^ n - 1 
Mr,s._ vMlhur Aylard, n i2-l, Chalet ( ncr, b ro th e r7 of thd bride, w ere I Fiu'tL>r ' it i a t i o n  lind prize 
lto,-ul. i!Un<.y. . Jl,„ K,)K s'mg 'l-lvc ' U n i 2 T,, l ,m  o
) f  7 - . ? 7 h r e . , - i So f , h er la th e r, , the bride, w o r e  ;i > of lie reir s te r. .  , 1  . . . .  . . .  .  r e t  )
,fk»r-Iength  gown of o rg a n z a 'o v e r  L u e c e p t i d V ' ■)'
" ta f fe ta . Tlie fitted L ee 'b x iiice  had  (■ Guests w ere received bv the p a r - ( AMlu ist 6 . ,8-1. ,
•itlsquare sca lldp« l neck line ;and  lily (e n ls 'o f  the bride and Ih .L a ih e r  of )    ■:■■ '■■':"■ " '......   '■■" ■ --I
' point s le e v e s .; H er full sk irt showwl : the. griKMu and the bridid p a rty  a t.l brid'C ch»8c a blue suit w ith vvlille i 
,. .in.xa'Cnday vif, IruNy a n J  .fcatarcd a  ,(■( ret;,;jnioir -at R,rt,nchi„>, , Mr, ;iml .-Mrs., ..-Vylrird )
tram  caugh t d t-th e -w a is tlin e ,, .She m other <»f the groom  wns unable to  | ‘ toin'hd Califorrii.'i. Oregon a  n  d j 
(,X'U'ri(*(l ”  L ’luqiiet of )dnk,»viscs. , alti'ptl rltic' to 'illncs.'i. The. b ride’s I W.'isiiington on tho ir horieyrnrviin .'ukI I 
M l.D lU N t'i .I’R.’kM .U . .. | , <hivc.t.'.ia.j.'w’ a d.ro,ss ,oi i,:qij,i i.o.',,'1,i.m.'.v .ii’i.i now , r<,‘,sidin,g ,:»i th«',7-.
,-’■'■'■:.Mr,i«.'„ K,: 'A,'..K'nndal 'p lay ed : the'fwiih'Avhitc■ncc«'ssar:«.w,'' ''■ yr,(w*n'i'',i'f.snn" a't F o rt ,st( J-'Mtn. ' ' '
W edding M arch, and  :preceding th e ) Tln'eo-ticr pink :'iind : ,whiie wisL • " Oi.n.of.,iwn g u ests  for the w ed-i 
;:cem jw ity  J jm , K ope,kani!((the4V ed. ;(d jn g :eak e  .,fl;irilaHl w ith- tall white,; ding cam e iro n v  Sidney.' V ictoria. 1 
d iiib : I w i t i r o  .iiH! nr.oc Jt tatnu, , ,” -‘ort, A ilvrm , Uomo.x,, Haney, V.'vn-
-'I'he h rido’H (.ailonditnts' tvere h e r  
'.sisten?,' M ai’y.').,as,;,iT'thkl' o f) honor,
■Jim L>cwii.r .of ,Sun>;>y w a s  m a s te r  | cotiver. ' f-Iloverdatc. Fort St',’ John.'i 
,of c rttnnon ics a tid , E ddie .E k lu m L P rliic e  A lbert, S ea ltle , Irtko  Cotv. 1 
iind'' E dnn ' and'"" U hda) .qk, b rld w - ( itrap ,va-d 'the toart, to,, th e 'b rid e . "  ( 'k h a ii . Smrey,.-. K am U jp s ,,.,ik1 Cri.n-
'h 'rttd® ,''(T hey ' wore ■ w n tlc n !"  fW ir - '■'■■'F oi*'tmr going aw ay '    ' ' '
9 B 7 4  F I F T H  S T .  l u m b e r  LTD, G56.U25
4x8x3 16 PRF.-FINT.SHED V-aROOVE 
MAHOaANY
Only S3.65 per shoot
4xBx% STO. T & G- PINE SHEATHINa
"))\ ■'■) .Only)S5.30( por-sheet
EXTRA SPECIAL!
1x12 Clfear Kiln - Dry Spnice
P er 'L ln .;F t. ;O n ly  35ĉ ,'
HARDBOARD SPECIALS
- 4x8"Roioct ■Poqbeard , .,...:(...7,;(:; -''„,■.( ■S2.25'
4x8, ,Hejecl)Hardbo«rd ;7(„:-.;..„„.,S1.7b
lx8(R eject 'Hardbdatd (  .,.,.„„..;..-,(,'.,(.(,.,.;(S1.4S




ouaday Schoi.il and 
Bible CI.1S.S 
Tlu- Third’s Supi-ier 




,),:;S11NDAV, AUGUST 8 -: '.( ) 7
'■ ,(,';'7 )():."',' ..-7.30 p .m . ' (.)
, Siicakor:',)-.
.Mr. Davki M cC artney  of Victoritt
■■' : WKDNF.SI1AV ■
■■■'**: P'ririr ■
( ( P ra y e r  and) Bible Study,
’’.Suffer tlio littlo cliildron ; to 
com e unto; irio. F o r ; of such in 
tho Kingdom of God.” :
BETHEL BAPTIST
■J335 BEACON -W E M JE
9,45 a .m .—Sunday School.
11.00 a .m .—Morning W orship. 
Evening Soivice Discontinued 
F o r .Tuly and August 
Combining avith Brenttvood 
B ap tist Q iurch
SUNDAY’, .\UG UST a '
A Friendly  Wekxime to All
FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH
Fifth St., 2 USockfl N. Boncon Ave. 
Rev. Irene  E. Sm ith.
■)',;)■,',',7 ,■)' SERVICES'';';) 
Sunday Schood . . . . .  lO axo.
Worsltlp ,11 n,m.
Evening S eiv ice ( :. ,v 7,30 p.m . 
P ra y e r  M ooting—Tuea. 7,30 p,m. 




01S.J E as t SnniilcU Ibmd
Rev. F , R . F lem ing, P.xMor.
Sunday ScIkxiI . . . . . . . .  .10,00 n.m .
W orship 7 .  n.O O a.m .
(Evening S e n ic e  .....  ,7..30 p,m ,
'Dies’.—I’ra y e r oivl Bible
.Study --------- 8.00p.m .
F riday—Young Peoples , 8,00 p.m .
We Wekximc E vo tyonc to Otir 
F riend ly  Church
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
:„)( ',7 .;S euy ice9 '" '''., ;■','(((... 
a re  held nt 11 a.m, ev«ry .Sunday, 
Rl K. of P. Hall, FourUj St., 
Sidney, B.C.








'.■■,''■)■; :■-;■;,;: ('.(, 
:,:':":(),';:7'7:((N
■-.
T h re e  ;,F im cral .C h 'apck ' d e d ic a te d ,, - ■ 
to  th o u g h tfu l  a n d  u n d e n i ta n d in g  
."(, cerv icc ;',;
SIDNEY COLWOOD
) ;.,(. (,:.((, ' ; a i t 8. « 2i,);;^)
#
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#  REVIEW'S BUSINESS DIRECTORY 0
WOODWORKING
WOODWORKING
Kitchen C abinets - Mill W ork 
F u rn itu re  - Sash and Door 
F ram es - Windows G lazed 




9899 SIXTH ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
656-1432 — 656-3505 
Kitchen C abinets - R em odeling 
Sash - Store Fisctures 
Church F u rn itu re  a  Specialty  
F re e  E s tim a te s  
P . A. P hilipchalk  (Phil)
"U  I t’s In  Wood W'e Can Do I t”
TRAN SPORTATION
SIDNEY TAXI
Proprie to r: M onty Collins 
Authorized agent fo r collection 
tmd delivei'y of A ir C anada A ir 
E xpress and  A ir Cargo be­
tween Sidney and A irport.
Phono for F a s t Service
PHONE 656-2242 
9818 Fourth St. ■ Sidney
— Courteous Service —
BRUCE M A N N
Backlioe Work - D itch Digging 
B ack F illing  
And Wliat H ave You?
GR 7-3696 41-tf
ELEOrRICAIi-UADIO--Contd.




9 a .m . -12 noon, 1 p .m . - 5 p.m . 
T uesday to Saturday  
O ptom etrist in  A ttendance 
W ednesdays an d  S aturdays
2 3 ^  Beacon Avenue - 656-2713
JOHN ELLIOTT
ELECTTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
30 to  40-Ft. C edar Poles 
and  P rim a ry  Line Work. 
Sw artz Bay R d. - 656-2432
V O L V O P en ta  Diesel A quam atic 
I ’he B est M ai’ine E ngines Built! 
Sales and Service
SHOAL HARBOR M ARINE LTD.
H arbor R oad - 656-1013 tf
FOR SALE
F R E E  -  CHICKEN FER TILIZER . 
You haul. Tlie Oaks Poulti-y 
F a rm , Downey Road. 26tf
FOR SALE—Continued I ’OR SALE—Continued FO B  BEN T—Continued
CHRIS. DRESSER 
ROOFING
BRENTW(M>D BAY ■ 652-1716
Serving Saanich Peninsula 
Salecled Sidney Roof’g Applicator
DAN’S DELIVERY
PH O N E 656-2912 
R esidence 656-2795 
hnw a  M ower Sales and Service
DECORATOPUi
F H iO  B E A R D
p a i n t i n g  and  DECORATING 
Spray  or Brush 
— PH O N E 656-16:t2 —
V E N AB LE S
HEATING AND PLUMBING 
SH EET METAL 
Hot A ir & Hot W ater Installations 
9821 FOURTH ST., Sidney, B.C. 
Phone Day or N ight, 656-2306
C. HARRIS
PLUM BING and  HEATING 
G overnm ent Bonded and 
R egistered  G as C ontractor 
1620 K eating Cross Rd. Phene 
R .R . 1, Royal Oak, B.C. - 652-1597
M . I .  SUTHISLAND
In te rio r D ecorator, C abinet M aker 
PA PERHANGING 
LINO LAYING an d  PAINTING
' PH O N E 656-1041" >:
FRED S. TANTON
8423 Q ueens Ave. - Sidney, B.C. 
E x terio r, In te rio r Pain ting  
P aperhang ing  
F re  E stim a tes  — 656:2529
CONTRAUrOKS
m y m m
Masonry Contractor
B rick - B locks : / S tone
.Cement-, W ork '■7):.
7501 E a s t Saanich R d ., Saanichton 
' , PH O N E' 652-2251::-
BRICKWORK
M asonry C ontracto rs
Specializing in  Chim neys, 
F irep laces and  S late W ork
BENNETT and BUSSE
E V  3-5032 - EV5-1700 17-27
J . B. W. CONSTRUCTION
\viU buUd N J IA . o r  V.L.A. or 
conventional a s  low as 
$10.25 sq. ft.
F ree  E s tim a te s  - No Obligation 
P hone 6.56-2512
MISCELLANEOUS
Phono EV 4-1925 - J .  D cm pater
ATIAS mATTRESS
CO. LTD.
MatiresH and  U pholstery 
M nnnfactnre and Renovation 
8714 Q nndrn St. ■ V ictoria, B.C.
VAN ISLE OUTBOARDS
M ercury  SnloH nnd Service 
Morci*ulser«
New and Used M otors 
-  P hone tM-2fiOB unytim e “  
lltirolfl Dohh . 07«» T ldrd  St.
MnrwgCT Sidney, B.C.




A. O. HOWE 
BCO ItardHey Road, Saanichton 
AIw» IndiiNlrlal and C om m ercial
■ 47-11
R. E. B A R N E S




Slip Covers - R ep a irs  - New 
F u rn itu re  - R e-covering - Sam ples 
B oat Cushions - C urtains 
G. ROUSSEU 
F re e  E stim a tes  - 656-2127 
— 10651 M cDonald P a rk  R o a d  —
BULLDOZERS
FO R  H IR E
E xcavations - Backfills 
Roads M ade - L and  C leared
R . OLDFIELD 
R oyal Oak G R  9-1884
M ISC E L L A N E O U S__
SAVE YOUR DISCARDS FO R TH E 
Salvation A rm y—D onations of good 
used clothing, furniture, etc., m ake 
possible the rehabilita tion  and ca re  
of m any hom eless m en who would 
otherw ise be an expense to society. 
Low -salary folk a re  m ade happy in  
the com pletion of th e ir  hom es by 
your discards. E very  dollar spen t 
in a Salvation Arm y Thrift sto re  
g reatly  assists someone else to a  
b e tte r  life. Leave yoiu- d iscards a t 
our Salvation Army Thrift sto res, 
o r phone 521 Johnson St., E v  tj-3295; 
722 G oldstream , GR 8-6933: 9818 
T hird  St., Sidney, 636-1732. Any 
com plaints should be directed to 
M ajor L. VV. Jannison God bless 
you.
C R A C K E D
F a rm .
E G O S, GLAM O RG A N  
2 t f
KENM ORE OIL HEATER, W ITH 
autom atic  fan  control, 66000 BTU 
por hour. Good condition. W hat 
offers? Or will tra d e  for sm alle r 
unit. 6.16-.3585. 31-1
DOES YOUR ROOF N EED  A HAIR- 
cul? Use A-K Moss Kill. Avail­
able a t local stores. Goddard 
Chem icals L td. Phone 656-1100.
23tf
',33-FT. CABIN CRUISER, IDEAL 
fam ily boat. Malse reasonable  
offer. Phone 656-2485. 5tf
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, INCLUD- 
ing h ea t and hot w ater. C entre of 
town. Phone 656-2520. 27tf








(MERCURY 35 H .P . 
('xcellent condition. 
()56-1720.
G IR L ’S 18-INCH 
6 to 10 y e a rs  
652-2009.
BICYCLE, FO R  









ROTOVATING. FO R THE BEST 
in garden cultivation. Powell. 
656-280! 12tf
HAM.STERS AND RABBITS. PH. 
IDU-.'II.S?. 29lf
AUG. 1ST. TWO - B E D R O O M  
house, Third St. $60. Phone 
656-1774. 29tf
ALMOST NEW  SLAT SPR IN G  AND 
m attix 'ss; one double bed; sm all 
chesterfie ld ; cu rta in  tire  screen  
and w asiter. I^liono 656-2565.
31-1
BELGROVE HOUSE, CONVALES- 
cent and R est Home, 1198 M ar- 
ehant Road, Brentwood B ay. has 
vacancies for two ladies and one 
gentlem an. View without obliga­
tion. Plione 652-1552 . 2S-lf
k O S C O E a UPHOLSTER V — A 
com plete upoolsterv service a t 
reasonable  ra te s . Phone 656-1563. 
96.51 E ighth  St.
BOARDING: DOGS AND CATS.
M ichael W illiams B oarding a n d  






DOGGY WASH: aM P P IN G  AND
w ashm g of all b reeds. Poodles 
a re  our specialties. Douglas a t  
C loverdale, EV  5-9696. 4ti
I .ARGE DOLL PR/VM, GOOD CON- 
dition. Phone 656-1767. 31-1
CHEAP, KITCHEN RANGE tO lLI: 
oil heater; two oil drum s; oil 
stand; hot-w atei' lank. 9842 Sixth 
,Si. Phone 656-1053. 31-1
B E  D R 0  0  M S U I T E  , TH R EE 
pieces, van ity , light walnut,, new 1
m attress , $.80. Phone,.656-1078.
31-1!
BELL A N D  HOWELL MOVIE | 
cam era , p rojector, screen, light! 






m A i m £ E ’s
g .M M O m G
Sheltered M oorage - B oats for 
H ire - B oats for C h arte r - W ater 
Taxi - Sm all Scow Service - Boat 
Building .- B oat R ep a irs  - M arine 
R ailw ays - M achin irts - W elders
TSEHUM HARBOUR, 
Sw artz Bay Road 
O p era to rs : K. M ath ew s, G. Rodd, 
— PH O N E 656-2832 —
39tf
S ID N E Y  SH O E  R E P A IR  — F O R  
firs t-c la ss  serv ice  a n d  to p -q u a lity  
w o rk m an sh ip . Sam e-day  se rv ice  
on a ll re p a irs ;  25 y e a rs ’ e x p e ri­
ence. S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n te e d . 
O pposite  S legg  B ro s. L um ber, 
9769 F ifth  St.. Sidney. 656-2555.
43tf
t r a d e
.TOMMY’S) SWAP;:SHOP V,::''.-. 
Third St., Sidney - 656-30.33
We Buy and  Sell Antiques, 
Curios, F trrn itu re , Crock- 
,-::,ery,',Tools,?etc.-'-(
Duncan Phyi'e Drop-Leaf Table, 
$50; China C abinet, $35; Walnut Tea 
Wagon, $60; M atching Vanity a n d j 
Chest of D raw ers, in new condition, I 
$60; Round O ak Table and 6 Chairs, | 
.$80; W riting Desk, $15; Antique 
L oveseat, $125; Georgian M ahogany 
W ardrobe, $80; Sewmg Cabinet, $35; 
N est of Tables, $32; Oak P edesta l, 
Jaco b ean  Style, $25.
C.ASH FO R  GOOD USED F U R N I­
TU R E AND ANTIQUES. COME IN 
AND BROWSE.
F R A N C I S  E X C H A N G E
9812 F o u rth  St. ) -  Sidney 
— P hone 656-3515 —
GOOD I ’OP.SOIL. 6-YARD LOADS, 
$10. PhoiK' 65t)-3309. evenings
30tf
“TREES ARE MY 
BUSINESS”
® TOPPIN G  ® SPRAYING
© F'ALLING © SURGERY
® BUCKING ® PRUNING
® SELECTIV E LOT CLEARING
Fully Insured
G R E E N L E A V E S  
Phone 652-1341
34tf
S I D N E Y  D A I R Y
R egular deliveries throughout N orth 
Saanich, and fea tu rin g  Island  F a m is  
Milk, Cream, Cottage Cheese
Eggs and Butter
D E SO T O  SEDAN, 25,000 T R U E  
m ileage. A utom atic cu.stom r a ­
dio. New condition. $8.50. Phone 
656-2432. 31-1
56 DODGlil 'I’WO-DOOR HARDTOP. 
One ow ner. O verdrive, cu.stom 
r.idio, low m ileage, top condition. 
656-2565. 9600 Third St.. a f te r  7
p.in. 31-1
TWO NEW HOME.S FOR SALE BY) 
buiUk'r. Three bedroom s. NHA 
financing. Large- lots. Phone 
477-4205. 31-2
CLEAN, COMFORTABLE SUITE. 
L arge bed-silting room, e lectric  
stove ;vnd fridge, carport .avail- 
.'ible. 2133 Orchard Ave. and
Fourth  SI. Phone 656-3105, 30tf
SINGLE BED. 'rR l-LIG H T. PHONE 
656-3840, a fte r 6 p.m . 31-1
Phone 656-1731 
FO R  SERV ICE
39-tf
S A V E
SANITARY GARBAGE SERVICE 
S idney  C lean-U p. R ay  B ow cott, 
656-1920. ; ; ) 24tf
CUSTOM ROTOVATING,:) CULTI- 
" v a tin g  and  blade w o rk .; B. Leh- 
) maul, 656-2707. :  ( 40tf
T R E E  BUCIHNG, FEIJMNG^ 
topping. Phone 656-3182. 41tf
BRIGHT S H O R T IE E O A T S : (AND 
: cap e  stoles rnade from  your o lder 
)  ;ftirs.) D etachable; c o l ic s  ::; m  
from  neckpieces. H ighest . refer-) 
r  ences): London) and E dinburgh. 
)  Tel.) 383-6220. ) A) ) ) ) 4^^
I Hollowav''s Flower Shogj
P.O . Box 613 - 656-3313
Beacon Avenue - Sidney, B.C. 
E venings and Stm days 656-2600 
Flow ers for All Occasions
PLUMBERS










'FR EE FALL- 
Toppihg, free  
GR 9-7166 ) nr 
-19tf
I By Buying NHA Approved Building 
Lots at only $200 down and $25 per 
mo. in M arv land  D rive Subdivision.
POLSON’Ŝ  ̂ TO SERVICE.
Rotovating, plowing, discing. T ele­
phone 656-3556. )  19tl
LARSEN’S G E  N E  R  A L .STORE.
(P ra ir ie  Inn). Saanichton. P hone 




Wc serve Chinese Food o r G am e 
Dinners Guinea Fowl, P heasan t, 
sqiuib. Chicken o r Duck. 
UESEUVATION.S; 0S6.|«I2
DOMINION IlOTFX
VICTORIA. B.C. t 
EzeoUcnt Accoramodatlon
Atfno.sphoro of R eal H ospitality 
M oderate R ates
Wm. J. C lark  * M ahnger
D EA R WYNN A N D ) DICK: : GIL- 
m iir P o lte ry  School and China 
R epair m oved to corner Shell- 
bourne and Kings. Pottery) wheel 
cla.ssc.s s ta r t  Augu.st 9 to Augu.st 
27 weekly. EV 5-8113, ) 29-5
M M M. M M  M  M M  M  M  M  M
M O R E  H C jD lD A Y  
S P E C I A L S  A T  
M O R R I S O N ’S
)60 VAUXHALL: Licence 5I8O6B: 
Reg):,$895. ):Now;::)),.:::.” v.A.:$ 400 
:63:AUSTIN 850 Station Wagon. 
L icence 46997 A.(jleg. y $1395.̂ ^
Now ___  --  --- -$1185
;)63 VOLKSWAGEN, 1500 Station 
Wagon. L icence 35763.
Reg. $2195. Now .  $1975
59 SINGER Gazelle. Licence 
) :  42833; R eg: )$995; Now A;- : : .$ ;  650 
59 Z E P H Y R : Zodiac. L icence ; ;
) 18987)::: R e g ::$995.) ;-Now));))-:$ ,750 
)59(ZEPHYR. )  Licence 25269.
Reg. $895. Now. : .. . . .
59 RENAULT. ) Licence ) 31607. v )
; Reg. $595. N o w i ) . -$450
59 VOLKSWAGEN Bijs._ Im - )
m aculate . L icence .51620A. •
R eg) $1195. Now): . ; .$1050
59 AUSTIN Bus. Licence
C37021. : Regv $895. Now-... -$ 450 
58 RENAULT. Licenco 17671.
-R e g . $495. N0W ---A . .:))....;.$:325 
58 VOLKSWAGEN Pickup. 
L icence:J3978. R eg. $895;:
' ),Now ) 600
58 VOLKSWAGEN. Licence
36962. R eg. $895. N o w .).: ,.$  600
W here taxcvS a re  a  low $120 i>er y e a r 
and sew ers, curbs, paved roads and 
parks a re  provided.
Large lo ts : averag ing  75’xl40’ with 
beach access and protected  building. 





):.):: " ) E venings 477-1205 ::::)""). ;
:■)) )))..)'':"})):■::' 31-2
Follow the b irds to the city  — but 
for easy  living and com fortable rc- 
 ̂iren ien t com e lo the V illage of Sid­
ney whci-e the neighbors ai-e friendly 
—you have no parking problem s i 
and one dolIa.r will pa.y your tcixes | 
for the y ea r. Wc have a  n ice selec­
tion of good lower priced homos 
close to the downtown a re a  priced 
from $6500. Do not hesita te  to a.sk 
us to show you through them .
W ATERFRONT 
Now availab le  6 w aterfron t lots 
rang ing  from  one-third to  one-half 
ac re  on w a te r and sew er.
) ) $4500 to $7950
NORTH SAANICM ) ) : 
2.6 good acres with two 3-bedroom 
homos, al.so guest co ttage. This is 
very  good v alue  a t $18,900. T erm s 
c i v a i l a b l e . ' ".)
N()RTH SAANIGH 
'Phis m odern  Spacious H om e — 2400 
floor feet—-was built on a  beautifu lly  
landscaped .acre on the e a s te rn  slope 
of Mt. Newton to cap tu re  th e  view  
of the Gulf Islands, Sea an d  Moim- 
tains. You cajinot dup lica te  th is  a t  
: $ 3 5 , 0 0 0 . ) : " : _ , ) ) : y ' ; );;:))))
(SIDNEY IffiALTY CT 
"  " .............  656-2622
LOUNGE AREA. SUI'l’ABLE FOR 
wedding receptions, b a  n q u e t s. 
dances. Kitchen available. Con­
tac t 656-2833. 31-1
O FFIC E  SPACE WITH FACILI- 
ties. A vailable on airport. Con­
ta c t (>56-2833. 31-1
SMALL FURNISHED II 0  U S E , 
n e a r  M cTavish Rd., Sidney. Soa- 
\-iew. 656-3076. 31-1
f o u r -r o o m ; A PA RTM EN T,H EA T 
and  w a te r supplied. $80 p i'r






'UWO-BEDROOM HOME ON 
avicw . O ccupancy Sept. 1. 
a fte i’ 2 p .m ., 656-3249,
THE POPLABB
10145 Third St., Sidney
TOWN (HOUSE DESIGN
2 bedroom s,, 1,000 sq. ft,...$  95.00
3 bedroom s, 1,200 sq. f t . - ,$110.00
F re e  L aundry  Facilities;








( M rs;) E d n a  (B issett; 






, (amdertoii Piumbmo' 
H eating  " l t d ;
■PLtlMBmG -■ HEAT<.NG 
SHEET METAL
24*Hour Sorvlco 
9751 Fifth St,, Sitlnqy. B.C,
Phone 656-1,811
T horne 5'; l l e c t r k l J d . )
ELECTRIC HEAT




for People Who Caro
Ph. 656-294S - SIdnoy. B.C.
f o r  CHARTER, 40-FT. BRID G E 
d eck  cru iser, "C ai-m ania.” Sleeps 
fuui'. Crui.ses by day  o r week, 
with qualified rna.sfer. $50 :i day. 
D, II. M cKay, Cui'teis Point, Sid­
ney, Pliono 6.56-32‘29. 30-4
lic M E  r e p a i i L ,  f o r  a  SATIS-
laelory ,)ob jjleieM' call S, l.>ia- 
mond, 652-2509 o r 385-3858, 30-2
i!awns
created , .R easonable ra tes, Call 
Ilooganrs, EV.5-6027 a fte r 6 p .m .
("';;):■ ,;,() „((;,)()( ;̂,( ('( ,()'":.(-" ':;„(30-4'
P IA N b ’rUNING. WYN'l’ON SO PEIl, 
l>iano iunei'-lechnician will m nko 
nnmial yisit it* 0ctnl)(>r. P lease  
d ro p  him  a line at H-1 Sardis, 
B .C . A verage piano $10.0(). 31-1
9(''j':--';ilUPLlGATING((:(V'')(((''
LE'n'ER and M A N U SaU PT  ' 
'I’YPINO ■ ADDRE.S.S1NG 
SERVICE"-' )'■(■
SIDNEY A lllC U A FT KLECTHIC 
l.ld.
'IVo Ovcrhmil Aircr.alt. Mnrints A 
Industrial Moirirs, GenoraloriJ 
S tnrtora , E tc.
' - : ' , ' ) " : , / n . 'C , '  STACEY'
P.UK.; 65(W(V12 • Res.; 656-'2663
0918
, H .  M U N G E R  
F’ourih St., .Sidmw • 656-21:16 
' 26-lf
T h o  N o w
(ILHN m:e a d o w s  
O'OiiF A m r  
:. COIJKTRy OT.IJB
I S  N O W  O P E N  F O R
m s p i c c n o N
F o r information regar 
prc-opcning rale.-i contact 
oithor . . ,
(15(1-3037' ■'
"' 'o r  
479-4100
TRADE UP IN THIS 
" T H A N K S ” SALE
.58 1 HU.M AN Convertible.
Licence 30333. Reg. $595. ■
Now ,, . . $400
57 ZEPH Y R. I.icence 15231.
Reg. .$795. Now ....  . ,$550
57 VOUsSW AGEN, Licence.
35953 R eg . $7t)5. Now . ,  $600 
57 CONSUL Licence 32476
Reg. $795. Now, , , ” 600
56 VOLKSWAGEN. U cencc  3729.
R eg; $695.: ,Now,- ,( (.:. , :...$450
.'ki JAGUAR. Licence 59101.
Reg. $895. , Now , ..$600
55 1HI.LMAN.( Iaeenc(' 31(115.
, :Reg.,$595, Ni»w(.: ” 300
RENEM BER MORRISON’S 
( ■‘PEACE-OF-MIND’’ 
PACKAGE":).,
All C ars Safety-Iatned ,
GM Reeondllionlng 
I* All C ars a e a r l y  PrleOd ,
30-Dtiy 50-50 W arrnnly on all 
e a rs 'p v o r  $995' ((■:,■-■'■'
F iv e  Life InM iranci':
15-Da,\' E.xehange P riv ilege 1 f 
m ajor ( re p a irs  become" iKXTKsnry 
F re e  ()-Moiitli Lilbt's 
(l-Monlb 15')’, W arranty  
♦ No Down P aym ent 1o go<Kl eredtf 
lislts
65 PONTIAC Parislom ie H ard ­
top, R eg. $4195, Now,-..........$38Df
61 OLDSMOBILE S88, Llceuco
1741. IRtv. $3995, Now.......... $:M50
61 CHEVROLET Bifvcayne, L 
ceiice 21533, Reg. $3895.
N o w ,'  ' , ... -$2495
61 CORVAIH. U ix 'uco l'21359.
R eg. $2395. N o w . ) , $ 2 1 0 0
63 C ilEV RO LE'l’ Bel Aii'.
( L icence fM'aOfi, Re,g. $'2395.
Now $2075
63 TtAMBI.ER. Licence 12451.
Rf'g. $1995.' Now .
63 ACADIAN, Licenc(' :>9122.
Reg, $1995, Now "
NATIONAL MOTORS SALE OF 
)() () W O R'fllM O llE  ClARS () ()
OLD SM O BILE*‘‘F-85” ( 4-Doof' Se­
dan, V-S, au tom atic  tran s ., power 
brnkc.s and steering, whitewall 
tires, lintEcI glass. Only 900 
m iles. SAVE $400
VOLKSWAGEN b e  Luxe) Un- 
dorseal, wa.shers, w hitew alls. A 
: gleam ing ( b lack  b e a u ty ; with
m atch ing  interior. Reg. $1(>95. 
Save $155. NOW „ .,.: ( : :  -  - -$1540
61 VALIANT 4-Door Sedan; 0-oyiin- 
der, s tan d ard  tran s . “ King of the  
C om pacts.” Reg.: $2195. Save 
$245. NOW  -.,.$1950
64 VALIANT St.ation Wagon. V-8 , 
aulom.'vtic tran s .. m,any o t h e r  
e.sl.ras including roof rack . Cost 
n e w  $.3800. Reg. $3195. Save $225. 
NOW ......      -$2970
y  .ATIONAL' 
MOTOKS
51 R espectab le  Y ears In 
llie Antomobiio Business 
4-8174 ,819Y ate.s
FOR RENT
F  U R N I S  H E  D (TWO-BEDROOM 
hom e. L arge  living I’o o m j wRh 
kitchen, oil (fiirnace. E lec tric  
stove (and  fridge. One m ile south 
of ) Saaniciiton. $35 por m onth. 
Phone (652-1410 betw een 12 and 2 
p.m. o r evenings a fte r  8 p.m .
31-1
APARTM ENT. STOVE, FR ID G E , 
heat, light and W a t e r  included. 
Suitable for one o r two people. 
$68 m onth. N on-sm okers only.
Phone 656-2512. ;(: ( ) 2
LANDSCAPING;: ANY) KIN D  O F  ((: ( 
rock  gardens, grass. All tyme) of ) 
w ork, by the hbur.)P hone 656-3’771.
23 tt'
BY EX PER IEN C ED  G A RD EN ER, 
so m e: fair-sized m aintenance jobs ((., , 
by contract. GR 9-4964 28-3
TO REN T, BY FAMILY O F SEV EN , 
children  aged 8 to 18 y ea rs . R e ­
qu ire  reasonab le  rental accom m o- 
dation. P’our bedrooms p refe rred . 
Box Q, Review. 31-1
K E  R O S E N  E" R E FR IG E R A T PR  ) 
witli freezing com partm ent. Good 
(( condition. W rite Box 125, Sidney, 
B.C. 31-2
LOST
FRO M  (SOUTH PEN D E R , : RED^^ )̂ 
(canvas-covered canoe, b lun t en d . 
W. D. W alker, .3524 P lym outh  R d.
:(EV-5-(k)54. ',"(.:)-).()):'((.::)):)■); v'('(('314'()
HELP WANTED—Male
D U PLEX , ’̂ TWO-BEDROOM SUITE, 
au tom atic  heat; Appl.v 656-2146, 
a fte r  4 p.m . 24-t£
$165(1
IV
r o n  SALE
CH ILD REN ’.S SAND BOXKS, I FT , 
X 4 ft. X .8 in., with Siind, $6 deL 




) ) .  )) ': 'A * T O . ') , ( ', ) 'y - :  
i-,.aiL(iLi'v.a A t I-'INLAYSUK 
IN VICrORIA 
"385-5777')' '
, M „ M ' M , M , M - M M.. M - M : M' M , M
FO R ’TI IE 1.ARGE FAMII:Y ( 
Well-ke|)| o lder home, clo.se to 
leacon AveiiiK'. lltis  lu rg f fam ily- 
,si/.(' kitchen, 5 h(’di'(}()rns) iilillty 
rmnn, .sited mid carpo rt. On sew on 'd  
•om m orclal lo t, At liie a lira c llv e  
lU'ice of $9,560 (te rm s).
656-1161 MR. EIAVEU. 477-398S
G ,,0 S E  T d  PARK 
A llractive and: m odern 2-1 ted mom 
lionie \vith p iirlhil soavlow. "L argo  
living :room  will! fireplnco, m odern 
kilclton, b ran d  now OOM healing  
nnd oilectrio liot w ider. Full con- 
c re je  hasornetiL V i'ry close t o 
hi'uch and park  In .Sidney Village.
$11,900 (te rm s avnihdile)
(;5(i.1151 MR. .EIAVEU. 477-.39.8«
11IGII V EG E’TABl .E PRICES? 
Beat (lie ris ing  cost ol) living by 
grow ing .v’our own on ibis fit'chkled 
Vi a c re  on the oiit.sklrls of .Sidney. 
Tlie 5-yenr-old siticco Intngnlow wiili 
25x11 living room , getieroiiR kitchen,
2 g(Kid I led room s, a iillllly nKvm nnd 
atiiom alic iicalm g  afford,s com fort- 
alile living. :
P riced  I! ip,hi id 
$13,700
656-1161 K. DROST 656-’2127
HIGH MEAT PR lC Fil?
R aise  yoiir own beef on Ihi.s l l - a c rc  
holding on W ains Road, and all 
p ri 'd v  on a fithire devolopm ent op 
porliinlty. 3 cottagcf-s and several 
ouilntikilng.s to ito renfivl o r  owner- 
(K 'cupied,'
' , '",$22, (X»0(), ;.
6 '»6-U;>l iv. DRDS'T t)i)0.242(
GORDON IIULME I-ZfO.
, 2112 Hencon Ave , S idney
HOII.SEKEEPING ROOM; AU50 
two la rg e  ba.sem ent room s. Bronl- 
wond Bay. (>52-2156. '2841
VAIJAWIY) SH O llEA CIlE "  R E ST
Home, for ladies, .sharing, ground 
floor, near balhroom . Good food, 
plea.sant .surroundings. 656-1727.
(„)")(-)') '',(( ,, 28-tf.
ROOM AND BOARD IN PRIV A TE 
hom e for slngiq business m an  or 
lady. Nice incatlon on ( seafront.
), Plione ,656-2340. ((( :,,:'((,. 28-2
oNbi-BiGjiii(So
of lowh, $6() miinlh Ineltides heal, 
w ater, fridge, O r  a n g e,- (Photic
,,'656-2:)20."(-.,(.-:(" ((( ,('',(;;...,:(-' -,29lf
AI’ARTMENTS
Ltti’giy (L aiRl 2-Bodi’ooni )
;y::)'SuitoK,):
Wail-to-widl ca rp e ls  o r  liartl- 
' w ood' ntKn’R,')
‘•' Air-coiidillotted halls.
C ar parking titidergroutid. 
E levator.
♦ Beanlifitl .sea and park land  
view.
* (Iletm almo.spiiere — ixtaceful 
snrm undings,
SCHOOL DISTRICT No. 63
(SAANICH)
A pplicatiotis from  suittible qualified ( 
persons for: tiio position of Cuslodlaii 
a t  Deep Cove E iom ontnry School 
will 1)0 received a t  the School B oard  
Office, P (0 . Box 1(X), Sidney, B.C., 
untii 5 p .m .—FRIDAY—A ugust I3th, 
1965. O ur 'staff has been advi.scd of 
(ills vacancy. ")
Condilinns of em ploym oni and  wtiges 
in  accordance with the existing ( 
Union A greem cnl. D uties to cont- 
naeitice S ep te in b er 2nd, 1965.
The ,'8eli(«)l l.s .siiuiited: a t  tite in ler- 
stHdion of West Sntinieh anti Claylon 
R oads and will he, a  six-classrtm m  
school ity Septem ber 1st, 1965, 
Appllcidlon form s tire: to  ite used 
and m ay iie oiitabted by telephoning 
656-1111 o r eallltiR a t llto School 
B o a rtl ' O f f i c e . : ■);'::■':::)) 





RETIRK IN SIDNEY BY
-)' .THEc'SEA('-,';■ ( -
F o r appolnlm(,')it lo  view  plidne 
(I5(i.25’il)
N n t? ,- f lA lU ) l5N 
) ; ( ( j O O T O T "); ()
I I I  i S i d i K i y
B ratid  new 2-beiIroom Kuile-*5 a t 
$85.00 p t'r m onth. To view  . . .
Phone 656*2864
■ AutO; 
Liability • Burglary 
Floaters • Marine
():(-V::'':('(LifeV"')
VVe siM'dalizo hi providing broad
IcovV'TOaVf packago iiolicioi? a t (xmipoiltlvo ra les. Q a im s  ro cd v o  
our Immcxliatc pcnjonal n ltcatlon . 
Renew al quolatlomt nnd explana- 
t ioiiH of coverage gladly provided.
StW-ltMSmNIRV
PAGE SIX SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW W ednesday, August 4, 1965
ANNUAL ISLAND PARISH FETE 
PROVES HIGHLY SUCCESSFUL
Perfect, sum m er w ea ther. W ed- C harles K irk, H a rry  Newmmi, R ay
f
nesday , Ju ly  28, helped to  m a k e  th e  
annual Salt Spring Island  A nglican 
P a rish  Fete, held a t  H arbour H ouse 
a  g re a t success.
H is Honor, G. R. P e a rk e s , VC, 
L ieu tenant G overnor of B .C., open­
ed the  fete and  w as in troduced  by  
the lec to r. Dr. R . B. H orscfield. H is 
Honor was accom panied  by  M rs. 
P ea rk es  who w as p resen ted  w ith a  
corsage by M rs. H orsefield. M rs. 
G eorge L a u n d ry , convener of tk e  
successful affa ir, also  I’eceived a  
co rsag e  fiem  Mi‘s. H orsefie ld . Cor­
sages w eie a lso  p resen ted  to M rs. 
G. H. Holm es, M rs. G. B. Young, 
M rs. P . Beech, Mr.s. J .  B yron and  
M rs. H. A. R obinson in ap p iec ia tio n  
for tlieir m any  y e a rs  w ork  in  tlie 
Salt Spring Island  P a rish .
Mis H onor accom pan ied  by  his 
aide, Capt. P . C haw orth-M usters, 
inspected  th e  Sea Scouts, Cubs, G irl 
G uides and Broiw iies who w ere 
sm a rtly  lined up on th e  low er law n 
of th e  hotel.
The hotel grounds w ere gay witli 
flags and bunting and  m usic w as 
supplied by D avid  P arsons.
T lie crow ded s ta lls  did a  b risk  
busine.ss. H om e cooking, alw ays 
popular, w as looke<l a fte r  by S t. 
M ark ’s Guild, convener M rs. A. B. 
-Acl.and and  helpers; G arden  P ro ­
duce, St. M ary ’s  G uild; D elicates- 
.sen and P ies, Vesuvius B ay W.A., 
convened by M rs. Minchin.
T he following w ere in  charge of 
the o th e r m any a ttractions: Candy 
—M rs. Gordon Ruckle an d  M iss 
Gwen R uckle; Sewing (W.A.)—M rs. 
E d ith  B a rb e r and M rs. V. L. Jack - 
•son; A prons (V\kA.)—M rs. Al. N or­
ton, M rs. S. B annister, IVfi’S. N. Wes- 
tin ; 'P ick-and-Take (W .A.)-^M rs. E . 
A dam s; D ressed Dolls (W.A.)— 
Airs. W illiams; R um m age—M rs. W. 
H. Saunders; ''jew ellery—M rs. L. D.
B. D rum m ond; F low ers—M rs. P . G. 
Ja m e s , Mrs. J .:  Byron; P lan ts— 
M rs. N. A. Howland, M rs. H. A sby; 
B ran  Tub—M rs. W. M. P a lm er; 
Children G am es—Airs. B . Gibson; 
L em onade—Airs. \V. Al. Mossop; 
Ice  C re a m -M r. E . F a u re . • 
w iN N E R f;;j
The ; fru it cake n iade b y  Airs. V.
C .)B est arid the co rrec t w eight w as 
i guessed by Airs. A. B. A cland; The
lam b  guessing w eight ru n  b y  'Airs. 
:) D ouglas ’Wilson was(w bn by  A irs .. J .
D. Reid. The bean guessing g am e  
;;:of (w hich(M rs; G rah am e Shove w as
;; ( in (( charge  e x a c t ( c p jre c t
)( num ber w as - guessed  : by  : D erek  
G ale, second Hem’y A ndrea, ; Vic-
U nderhill, D ennis Sew ard and  W. 
H. Hogg.
Those responsible for tra n sp o rta ­
tion w ere  W. Al. P a lm er, E . F au re , 
W. AIossop, D. Sewai’d  and  V. Jack ­
son.
W inners of th e  tenn is tournJinient 
run b y  Lieut-Col. Desm ond Crofton 
w ere: 1st. J im  M orris an d  H;ins 
K oppelaar, and 2nd. H ea th er Hum­
phreys and B a rry  Crofton.
The sw im m ing pool which Mr. 
and Airs. Cam pbelT C arroll w ere in  
charge  of w as popular w ith the 
young ones.
A delicious te a  w as .serverl in the 
hotel dining room  by St. G eorge’s 
E vening B ranch  convened by Airs. 
E. G ear.
M rs. P . Beech w as in charge  of 
tickets; prizes—M rs. G. H. Holmes; 
notices—M rs. A. D. Acland and 
Miss Susan G raham . Publicity  by 
Dr. R . B. Hoi‘.sefield and  M rs. 
George Laundry.
The sum  of $875 was ra ised  for 
this successful affair.
THE GULF ISLANSM




F unera l services w ere held in St. 
G eorge’s Anglican Church, G anges, 
Ju ly  24, .for H aro ld  Tudor E gerton  
P rice , who passed aw ay in the  Lady 
Alinto H ospital, Ganges, J u b ' 22.
A rchdeacon R . B. H orsefield of­
ficiated. In te rm en t w as in th e  fam ­
ily plot a t  St. M ary ’s C hurchyard , 
Fulford. G oodm an’s F u n e ra l H om e 
w ere in  charge.
P a llb e a re rs  w ere 'W. M . P a lm er, 
A rthur Alilner, W. G. Mossop, Doug­
las D ane, K enneth B utterfie ld , V er­
non Case Aloi'ris, T. F . Speed, 
Lieut. Col Desm ond Crofton, G ra- 
ham c Shove an d  H. C. G eigerich.
The la te  M r. P rice  is su rv ived  by 
his loving wife M argare t, son John, 
and one daugh ter, M rs. W. (Ruth) 
Sarchinski, also one s is te r, M rs. 
E lsie C harlesw orth, V ictoria, and  
five grandchildren .
M r. P rice  w as a  re s id en t of Salt 
Spring Island fo r 57 y ea rs . He w as 
church  wai’den a t St. M any’s, F u l­
ford, fo r  30 y ea rs . He wiH b e  m issed  
by a ll who .knew j
to ria , and th u d , ( L ieu t.-C ol.; D es- 
) B ) ), m ondfCroftoh: (In  c h a rg e  of tlie n a il
driv ing  contest w as C ap ta in  Doug- 
las Wilson. D arts—F ra n k  Collins. :(
, i. ,. - „ t t) s" -.
, T aking 'tu rn s  a t  th e  g a te  iw ere
:V ':S
r e : -  . , r e rv
.
i
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Y fe l i6 G()((iK)MES(")"©()CABINS,^^
()©"COURTS(("(S'( (.■•!)"•"GARA G ESj
Qidck and Easy Building 
CONTACT
T. Jd De La Mare
2851)Tudor Avenue, Victoria
Baby Christened
((Son of Air. (and Airs. R . J .  R eid  
frorh A shcroft w as ch ristened  'Tim- 
bthy Ja n ie s  a t  ( a Sunday m orning 
serv ice  last week; a t  St. M ai’k ’s An­
g lican  Church, G anges. A rchdeacon 
l i t  B.( H orsefield ro ff ic ia t^ :  a t  the  
;(seryice,.;:(r;„(.-.)
|?(; Sponsors w e re (’ T im othy’s Vuncle 
and aun t. M r.((and?AIrs(;(RalphM uh- 
roc of Cache Creek, B.C.
Follpwirig they serv ice a; fainily  
luncheon w as .ser\'<d a t  the hom e of 
the p a te rn a l g ra n d p a re n ts ffM ry a n d  
Airs. Ja m e s  Reid, . V esuvius B ay. 
The m a te rn a k  grandpax 'ents a re  M r. 
(A ;( G.( (WUkens, V esuvius B ay, and 
the la te  Airs. Wilkcns.
 -̂---------------------
On the eve of his re tire m e n t, a f te r  
38 y e a rs  w ith Alouat B ros., F i'ank  
Stevens w as honored by  the  m a n ­
agem en t and sta ff of M ouat Bros. 
W. M . Alouat p resen ted  Air. SIcvens 
with a  cheque on behalf of M ouat 
Bros. L td. and  the  d irec to rs . H e w as 
also p resen ted  w ith a  w alle t Iixim 
the sta ff by F re d  Jackson . Airs. I. 
B. Devine p resen ted  M rs. S tevens 
w ith a  corsage  and  a  g if t  o f a  
b lan k e t from  th e  staff.
Miss A larjorie H astings, V ictoria, 
has been .staying tlie p a s t w eek w ith 
h er b ro th e r and  sister-in-law , M r. 
and Airs. W arren  H astings, G anges.
R ecen t g u ests  a t  the hom e of Air. 
and  Airs. H. J .  Carlin, G anges Hill, 
ivere M rs. J .  Schofield of C hap­
m an Cam p, B.C. and  h e r  dau g h ter. 
M iss J ill  Schofield, V ancouver. Also 
v isiting  w ere  M r. C a iiin ’s nephew , 
Squadron L ead er R obert Dooling 
and Airs. Dooling, who leav e  .shortly 
for F ra n c e  w here they will be s ta ­
tioned four y ea rs . (
R ecen t g u ests  of Dr. and  M rs. E . 
E . Groff, Sunset D rive, w ere  Air. 
and  M rs. A llan F aw cett, C algary .
Air. and Airs. D crm ott C rofton re ­
tu rned  hom e from  a  six-w eck holi­
day  in H alifax  w here th ey  . v isited 
th en ' son an d  daughter-in-law , Lt. 
and Airs. P a tr ic k  C rofton, also  their 
son-in-law an d  daugh ter, L t. and 
Airs. R . M. Scott. T hey w ere  m e t 
in B anff by th e ir  son A lark Crofton 
and m otored hom e stopping off a t 
Kelow na and Pentic ton  enroule .
M r. and M rs. F ra n k  S pencer and 
fam ily  from  W innipeg a re  visiting 
Air. S pencer’s  fa ther. Leigh Spen­
cer, Scott R oad.
Air. and M rs. A rth u r Holmes, 
R ichm ond, a re  v irtting  M r. Holm es 
peren ts , A rchdeacon and  Airs. G. H. 
H olm es, G anges, for th e  ne.xt week.
Air. and  M rs. D ouglas C rickm er 
and son Sean, W est Varicouvof, a re  
I g u ests  a t H arb o u r H ouse fo r two 
w eeks. .
Air. and M rs. A rthu r Robinson, 
N orth  V ancouver) a re  enjoy ing  a  
th ree-w eek  ho liday  a t  th e ir  sum m er 
(co ttage  oh S u n se t D rive.
M rs. S. R . AlcFee fi'om  ; N orth 
V ancouver ( is v isiting  h e r  pai'ents, 
Air. and  M rs. H. A. Robinson, V esu­
vius" B ay. A '( ‘(/(“,.;)
W eekend guests (of M r. and  M rs.
P E H D E R S O U T H  P E N D E R
M iss Sharon W iggins w as one of 
the v isito rs to enjoy a s tay  witli 
Air. an d  M rs. 'W'illiam D uggan of 
P o rt W ashington. She, and Miss 
E ric a  Byi’ne, from  P o rt A lberni, a re  
schoolm ates and they w ere house 
guests of M r. and  M rs. W illiam 
D ew ar.
M iss Cm'ol Bond, from  h e r  hom e 
in V icto ria  (w here she is a  high 
school student, living witli h e r  p a r­
en ts), h a s  taken  over the  sum m er 
post of assisting  Air. and M rs. 
G eorge Logan run  th e ir  hom e and 
tax i business. She is M rs. V. M. 
George.son’s g rand  - dau g h ter, so 
helps there , too.
Air. and  Mrs. J . C arsw ell and 
R icky from  Sarnia, O ntario , w ere 
week-end guests of Air. and Airs. 
Hugh E ngland. Tliey will go on to 
visit o th e r re la tives in V ancouver.
On Jul.y 31st, Hope B ay H all w as 
the focal point for a v e ry  sucess- 
ful “ C haperoned Tea D anee.” Oi- 
ganized by Alisses L inda Allan, 
H a rrie t H all and Sharon B ow crm an 
(assisted  by their p a ren ts) , the hall 
had  been decorated  by a  novel and 
cle\'o r m ural. Done on brow n p a p e r 
w ere e.xcellent freehand  p o rtra its  
of the p a ren ts  of the.se g irls under 
the sign “ M eet O ur C haperones.”
M r. and  M rs. R alph  D anbert of 
N orth  V ancouver w ere guests of tlie 
Joe  W inships, on South P ender.
M rs. Liz M adeley from  Vancou­
ver, left for h er hom e th e re  a fte r 
spending a  week holidaying in  her 
hom e a t Kloshe Beach.
Ronni G im ore of Toronto has re ­
tu rn ed  to h is hom e a fte r  enjoying a 
w eek a t  Clahili w here he w as a 
houseguest of M rs. Connie Swartz.
Air. and  Airs. D avid Spalding and 
fam ily  w ore house- guests o f  Mr. 
and  Airs. H. A. Spalding fo r a  week. 
They left on Alonday. Aug. 1st, for 
m eeting  with th e  g am e d epartm en t 
of provincial governm ent in  Van­
couver.
South P en d e r held a P o t Luck 
Supper a t  the hom e of Air. an d  Airs. 
II. Spalding on Ju ly  .31st in  honor of 
long tim e  Island  residents, Air. and 
Airs. .Tack A m ies of North P ender. 
The .Amies fam ily a re  leaving the 
Island in o rd er to take  up residence 
in som e la rg e r  com m unity where 
high school studies will be availab le 
fo r the four g irls and their loss from 
the Islan d s will be g rea tly  felt.
Airs. B ee F reem an  has re tu rned  
to h e r South P ender home, having 
spent a  week in Victoria staying 
w ith a  friend.
CONVERSAT.TON PIECE
i e a y t l M  P r i n c e s s  k n i  
f o y i i g  i i ® r s e i i i i e i i  F e l l  in
l l ¥ i C  S y c c e s s f y i i y  P r o d y c e i  
A  M a n  F ® r A l l  S e a s r a s '
B y B E R T  G R EEN chance llo r’s conscience cost him
By DORIS LEEDHAM  HOBBS
La.st Sunday I  listened to the Old 
T estam en t lesson w hich w as about 
Je re m ia h  the P ro p h e t and his 
sci'ibe B aruch. The prophet, be­
cause of his doleful prognostications 
about the fall of Ju d ah , and the la ­
m enta tions : concerning the Is rae l 
peoples, h as  ac tually  left a word in 
our iangucige, “ a  je re m ia d ” o r “ta le  
of w oe.”
But, when Je re m ia h  is mentioned, 
m y m ind ru sh es off into the rea lm s 
of m yth  and legend, and I go to 
Ire land , w here in  very  ancient w rit­
ings th ere  ai>pears a  s trange story.
When Je re m ia h ’s king. King Zede- 
kiah, w as cap tu red  and put to d eath  
by N ebuchadnezzar of Babylon, tlie 
conqueror thought the kingly s tra in  
had been elim inated , but no! ■ ■
for Z edekiah’s two daugh ters re ­
m ained in the c a re  of the prophet.
W’e .are told th a t .lerem iah es- 
e a p e d  to E g yp t with the  two p rin­
cesses and with them  certa in  tieas- 
u res of the rea lm .
LEG EN D  ,VND IKEUVND 
.Now, for Ire land : legend has it 
tha t .around about .583 B.C. (the da te  
is rig h t), a ship foundered o ff the 
coast of U lster and  an ancien t pro­
phet and a beautiful prince.ss called 
T a m a r Tephi (H ebrew  nam e) w ere 
rescued  to g e th e r with a  scribe, 
B aruch  and a  huge chest containing 
treasu res .
T he p rincess w as v'ory beautiful 
and the  young crow ned horsem an 
called E ochaid  fell in love w ith her 
(Je rem iah ), called in th e  story, tlie
On the  second night of its p r o - head. H i s ‘ negative attitude  |
duction V ictoria U niversity  P la v -i P ° c o m p l e t e l y  unacceptab le  „  hic r.. r.^ r  ■ j  j
J)™ ~ |
the S uccession :A ct of 1.534. . ( ‘̂bnquered  a n d - h e r e  is  the
. . .  ,. . , , , I .strange story—he w as crowned sit-
H is^ lM e av as^seak d  when he?re-J ting on (a  huge stone called B eth-el 
signed his high office and re tired  . or s to n e  of D estiny  and  “a ll the
people c lapped  th e ir hands and
doners would not h o a r of re tu rn ing . 
And i t  is on this stone th a t a ll the  
kings and queens of E ng land  (ex­
cept M ary) have been crow ned.
In fact, the crow ning on the cor­
onation stone is the  m ost sacred  
p a r t  of the proceedings.
SURROUNDED BY AIYTH
Alyth or legend su rrounds this old 
batte red  stone which has two ring.s 
of iron suitable for c a rry in g  by 
m eans of staves. I t is  very  anc ien t 
and m ade of sandstone of a  pu rp ­
lish color. One .school of thought 
.says “ Scottish sandstone” others, 
Palestin ian  sandstone found near 
Bethel.
Story tells us (hat .hacob made' 
h im self stones for pillow a  n d 
droamcxl his strange  d re a m  of 
angels ;iscending and descending 
from  heaven. On aw akening he 
.said “ surely  the Lord is  in  thi.s 
p lace .” and anointed the stone, 
which procedure m arketi several 
m em orable  p laces in  th e  Old Tes­
tam ent history. Jaco b  even took 
this special stone to E gy p t arxi th e  
children of Israe l had  i t  carried  
w ith them  when they left E gy p t 
for tlie P rom ised Land. So, i t  w as 
precious and usually plac<xl in the 
sanctuary .
Again, .story tells us th a t w ith thc- 
.stone w as a huge sword, a  vessel 
containing heavenly food (m an n a?), 
a rod which budded (AcU-on’s) and 
King D avid’s harp . Is th a t  why we 
have  the  Irish  hai-p (roaliy  a  He­
brew  instrum ent) in  the heraJdi-y of 
our Irish  flag? I w onder. B ut then 
I am  very  credulons aiid perhap.s 
rom antic!
play of the E nglish refo rm ation , A  
Alan F o r All Seasons failed  to  - d raw  
a  full ? audience to th e  Pheoni.x 
T heatre . ( ( (( (
Possibly the h ea t of the evening 
was responsible. The converted  old 
a rm y  buildings oh the G ordon H ead 
cam pus have provided a  stag e  and 
aud ito rium : tha t is  (sei’v iceab le  and.i 
com fortable in o rd in a ry  c ircum ­
stances bu t the th e a tre  is  ill equip-
m
to the seclusion of his hom e and 
fam ily . His silence on the suprem e 
question of the m om ent w as to 
prove fa ta l. A rrest, im prisonm ent, 
tr ia l  an d  execution wei'e inevitable 
in  the face o f p erju red  evidence, 
although his clefence was both  reas-
ped for the (torrid hea t  of 1 a s t Thurs- j; on ed and eloquent.
C yril B eech ( w ere M r. an d  (M rs. 
B ruce M c L a re n  and fo u r children 
and  (Miss (E lizabeth  Beech,; all from  
V ictoria, a lso  M iss ( J a n e  B am brick  
of Glaliano.
((: Air.: :(andt?(;iVrrs.;:( (K. (,?E.: P atrick ,; 
N orth; (Vancouver, a re  ("spending (the 
:m bn th  :o(f: A ugust(:a t " th e ir  (sunnuner 
-home oh Sunset D rive. M iss Jocelyn  
: Shiith,);'Vancbiwer,: "(h'as 
th is p a s t week.
? " M r.; arid (Mrs.((Bas!l((Rbbinson; and 
four children , V ancouver. -!X(rc
guest at A i'butus Court, V<
Bay, for a  w eek.
day.
Y et (th e  p layers in  th e ir heavy  
costtim es (w ere not d e te rred  and 
the (- som etim es vigorous action ((of 
the p lay  w as (creditably  sustaihed.
Tlie play  is  ’ a  su b s ta n tia l, but 
som ew hat cynical recohstruction  of 
th e  c ircum stances surrounding Hen- 
h’y V ril’s b reach  w ith the C hurch of 
Rom e. C entral c h a ra c te r  is  his 
chancellor. Sir T hom as Afore, who 
held inflexibly to the sanctity  of the 




In C an ad a 's  b iggest bingo gam oi 
held ju s t a f te r  'W'orld W ar Two in 
Toronto’s M aple L eaf G ardens with 
the proceeds g o in g : to? charity , 13,- 
000 p layed  all a t one tim e. :
. —t^uick C anadian  F a c ts




would no t adm it the valid ity  of his
'■ o . - . ,  ‘ f .  ( ’a  1 ,  . r , ' , - . , . ' . ' .  . “f  I ,1  V'- T— I . .  'SOVI
shouted.,
CENTRAL P A R T ', (•
T h a t Stone p lays a  (central p.ai't in 
th  e crow n ing of k ings f o r  (hundreds 
of y e a rs . F irs t  a t  T a ra , then "many 
(y ea rs  la te r  when a descendan t of 
:: . , . . .  ' - T a m a r Tephs, F ergus, in  487: A.D.,
The^ exacting  leading ro le  w as j conquered yArgyll, i t  .was (tak en  to 
played w ith re s tra in t by Anthony | the Isle  of Iona, h is new (c a p ita l 
Jenk ins and ( m a  style consistent 1 an d  rem ain ed ; th e re  300 y e a rs  (iii
th a t  sacred  isle. N ext we hea i' of
' b e t w e e n ; ; -
d o w n to w n  
d ow n tow h  V ancouver . ■
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Ooh way $2,95 • AutomobiltJ rnlo $5.00, driver and 
cccornp.'anyinc passoncer $2.00 per person each way.
For full Iriforrinallon phono
? JB Y  ; a - 8  .» 3  »
iD.i.i'v*.:!.: c o n n c r c  inAut.r'otnM im t svtnuM
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge S ta lly b rass  
o f E dm onton  a re . v is itin g ; Air. and  
M rs. ( B ern a rd  S tallyb i'ass for sev­
e ra l dayS on th e ir  annual holidays.
N ew lyw eds: M r. and  Airs,; (Glen j 
R ycro ft spen t tlie w eekend w ith the 
la t tc r ’s pa ren ts , M r:-and M rs. F , E.( 
R o b s o n o n  th e ir  w ay b ack  from  
(heir hDneymoon in C alifornia. They 
will reside in P rin ce  G eorge. ;
Mi.ssos E . :E . T rim m er and I<’’ran- 
ces D rucc( a r e  now happy  to have 
thoii' su m m er hom e fini.shed and 
th e ir  first v isito r w as Airs. B ernice 
W hite (of V ictoria.
Ron and R ay  Benson of G arden  
G rove, C.'ilifornia, spen t several 
w eeks w ith tiieir aunt and uncle. 
Air. an d  Airs. W. W illis, at: .Mon­
tague H a rb o u r .
Air, nnd Airs. J a c k  Drew and 
fam ily from  N orth V ancouver, aro  
spending th e ir  annual holidays al 
.Salamancti. Air, ;i(n d M rs. Tom 
Drew spent the w eekend: at (llielr
houic tlie ie ,
T om  (Carolaii .: sp en t) s e v e ra l , days 
in( (.llovc't’dale , a llend lng  the .;wed- 
<ling (o f ' his niece, .Miss Norji l.,ang, 
to Vie H all, also (I re-union of his j 
reiallve.s t'ro ih ' A lb e rta : lie  (sinyed 
with Mr, and M rs, 'I'om Step ol 
t(;ioverdide,. :;'■? (":''':"('((
' V isilors \yllh Air, ( nnd Mrs, xlaek 
.\nderson  w ore M r. and M rs, David 
Ciirlei'(find, fam ily froin W est ytin- 
C‘Onv<n‘,( '
((.Capt, T . G:( Denrbeht! is mny: in 
S h m ig h n e ssy llo sp lta l,)  •
(( M r, and (M rs. M, Colvin and; two 
ch ild ren  tif Lad.vsmllh, 'Worn■■fiver 
lo visit Mik iindM r.s, .Steve Riddell, 
Mrs, C o lv in ., u 'i t i . .slay <m for tin- 
o lh e r.w eek .
Visit ing Mr, and M rs, ( hNU'ge 
W illoeks w ere  M r, an d  M rs. B nice 
B rem ner of I'o ln te  Clair*', Quehee, 
tv ilh  H eather, Ian  and Craig,
Mr. and Airs, l.yndon T w iss  of 
Adetoria, a re  spending holidays willi 
.Mr, and Mr,s, C. 0 ,  Tw lss,
Ali,sses 1), and R. K elrnan of 
V itneouver, liave re tu i'ned  to  Ihelr 
hom e a ft*ir hoiiday,s a t th i'lr  .Hum­
m er; hoine' here. ' ■''((' ■ ?(
M r. ami M is, G. ’rem p lem an  wilh 
il'U ighter C atherine, s)M>hl the we*ck- 
eml with M rs, O, Inkster.
( Ileeent vlsltor.s with Air, am'lATr.y 
Wa.vne Donahin-' wei't> Air. and Atr.s, 
I ’,, g, lOonahue of 'i'orr.'tnee, Call- 
fn'n!';'.; M r  and Air:,, C, G, D e  
lam t'i'y  of I,os Arigeles, C alif,; Mr. 
■and Air,M, ClmrI<«sDi\nvn and Susan 
o f  P .dm dale , Calif*irnia. Tin? IXma*
l.Ui.’,'. g l i a i t  OvM land of
P a lm d ale , C alifornia, Is spending 
the su m m er m m nhs at th e ir  hom e 
a t ’M ontague HnrVtour,
M r s .  AT E. D aek h m d  w ent to
. ::from(:his":hcir- 
les.s wife K atherine.
(; T h e / aufhbCs; dniterpretation o f)  a 
trag ic  episode is enlivened by the 
(lively; ( speech.;(arid:; an tics :-of ( T h e  
Cqnim on Mari" who; ap p ears  in  ( v a ri­
ous guises in the action of th e  p lay  
an d  voices confidential com m ent 
betvveen acerie.s( He is, in turri, :sub­
serv ien t and imixertinenf, and views 
a ffa irs  of - sta te  ( and high politics 
w ith com plete indifference. H is own 
petty  convenience and financial ad- 
v an tag e  is his only concern. (
S ir (T hom as(holds to the d ictates 
o f : his cqnscicneo. (He sees no( p e r­
sonal danger, fo r he has not, and 
will not, m ake public in’onounee- 
m en t of his; convictions. : ( '
H is  appoiijtmenl: to the chancel­
lorship in succos.sion to Cardinal 
; Wolkey(( is ; evident (of the- king’s" 
goodwill, hiit in spite  of every  en- 
eourngement. he would not change 
his opinions, .
When S ecretary  Tliom .as C ronh 
well exerled his influence Iho
ISLAND FIRE 
EXTINGUISHED
/\ fire ;iliirm sel thing*." hiizzlng ’ 
on - .Salt Spring Island on Sttnday 
when .'i;;,,small huHh fire' s la rted  on 
King's; hcach at B eav er P o in t,(T h is 
Wits spolti'd fi!;sl by Hie lookout' post 
ill) ( Ml, .  Bruec) and( (A lrs.(,L . (King- 
phoiK'i'l: Miss (Doi'is Ander.son wlio, 
wi t h ' lt(,>h Rider iind othei's hf Ihe 
m va , i'Unrled It(hiicket hriga(lt? mdil 
the l'ore.sti\v nmn ni'rix’Cd w ith  Ihoir 
fire eipiipm t'ht,
( (T h e (. Gnngt'S: (imd(: ;Ftt!fiird fire- 
tinicks Ctuvtft (along j<;) Kiv('(:a((hand 
If things go|(out (of e.ontvol hut: (were 
pot needed ,so w*'nt - hat.‘k to th e ir  
posis In e n s e -o fn e w  calls,
( It is .undeterm ined how. the fire 
s ta rted  hut the surrounding  g ra ss  
and hush Is: tin d e r d ry  tmd this 
tsnild have tievoloped into a t ma.lor 
f i r e . ; ... . ' .
.SiTUdtcr.s and c am p ers  a re  wttrmxl 
by the F ire  P ro tec tion  Disli'lel to 
tatto all ciiro. T he foiY'iu is  clotied 
to till an<l the lire  hazrm ls tiro very  
high, .Sal! .Spring Islaiu l ha,s never 
Iteen HO d r y .
wi th  (Sir Thom a s ’ legcdly ord ered 
p rocesses of thought and unem o­
tional deductions; ( Alai’g a re t Hall, 
a s  his( wife" Alice, and Susan AIc- 
E’a rlan e  (as his d augh ter ( M argai'et, 
p b rtray ed  women of sharply( con­
tra s tin g , tem p eram en t cbn'viricinglyi 
John G etgodd (w a s : outstanding  as 
the ' volatile  Spanish - am ba.ssador, 
while (P au l ( B e ttis  was: excellen t; iil 
his p o rtra y a l of a youthful and high 
spiritcel m onarch not yet s<itiated
by  th e  p leasu res  of h is  appetite .
. r e ' : .  :  '
( A m ong(the supporting lo les, T . A. ; 
S aucier w as a (typical noblem an of 
the period as (Norfolk, and R obert 
P ric e  handled th e  p a r t of Cardina 1 
’tV o lsey :\y ith ,(  authority . F red eric  
D eSantis a s  T hom as(C rom w ell was 
dynam ic in the tria l scene and was 
a . polished p erfo rm er throughout. 
I t is scarce ly  credible, however, 
th a t a base u p s ta rt .so m iserab le  as 
R ichard  Rich, played by  Ja m e s  
Eborlo, would have been to lerated  
and advanced in ran k  even in tha t 
day  and age. (It m ay  be th a t diroc- 
tor C arl (H aro’s a.sses.sment of the 
role was (o v er cynical.: (
E Y E  rO AIAIN CHANCE 
O ur confidential ( com m entidor. 
Tho Common rAIan, acted  also as 
.scene sh ifte r and p roperty  man 
during the blackouts. H e?w as hero, 
there ;md ('veryw hore but alw ays 
with iin eye to tlie m ain chance. 
H a r r y  H i l lm a d e  Die best *1S(,' of 
a l l o t  hi.s m any o p p o rtu n itie s  and 
left us in no doubt ihe common 
m a n  in any age will seek to turn 
every opportunilv  re iii.s own ad- 
I vanh'ige.
I ? The production was professional, 
ami ..si.)eech w as elearl.i': hejii'd in ihe 
h.K.k I'l.'W u( tile ouUiliii aim . Ine,- 
(icnlal  ̂ iituslc((: in ) the few (places 
w here it; was. ?thought (necessary  
wfis( hiclpful Id the pivigre.ss of the 
p lay, and all the prep,'vred .special 
effeeip? ( functioned (((wiiihout . ihe  
sllghlesi hllch,!
it  being changed  from  D unstaffnage 
tp( Scone and  (then in 1296 E dw ard  I, 
having rem byed  th e  Scrottish reg a lia  
and the Stone of D estiny o r  L ia 
Flail, i t  w as p laced - in W estm inster 
Abbey.
In  1328, by the T rea ty  of N orth­
am pton. a l l  the Scottish reg a lia  
(; we(re (?returnedi'(to  ((ScPtlarid except 
the Stone of D estiny which (now
h e re i 'is
Centennial 
Memos \
On Ju ly  4, I860, e igh t B ella  B ella 
IndicUis w ere killed in G anges H ar­
bor', S a lt Spring ( Island, by  Cow- 
ichans. The rea.son given w as th a t 
the B ella BeUas had been canoe 
padd lers for a  white m an  -who had 
allegedly ( failed to pay: - a  ( deb t t o : a 
Cowichan chief.
: In  Satellite  Channel off Saanich- 
P en insu la  in 1861, sev era l hundr<Kl 
H aida Ind ians on a  periodic? v isit 
from  the north, looted the - trad in g  (" 
(vessel;"Laurel , a f te r  th ey  '.vere sold 
w atered  whiskey.
P rio r  to 1863 L am alchi Bay, Ku-* 
p e r  Island, w as tho la ir  of Indian 
p ira te s  who proyed on sea fa re rs  in 
: Trincom ali and (S tuart: Channels. A )
(naval ( expeditiori ( that year " led by (̂
, HAIS F orw ard , (d isp e rsed  ( the pir- ? 
a te s  arid the  four ( lead ers; involved '
s a  sti'cinge thing) th e  Iron- w ere hanged a t  'Victoria,




: F o r th e ir  m odern  750 tons p e r day  B leached K raft Pu to  Mill a t 
GOLD RIV ER , B.C., on 'Vancouver Island.
Will be responsible for all K raft Mill O perations:—Kam jm  Pulpin'* 
B leaching, W a sh in g , Screening, Q rom ical P rcp ara iio u  R ecbvery” 
P rec ip ita to r , E vaporato rs,: Lim e Kiln," and R ecausticiziiig (System ' 
-mid S team  P lan t. , : : ( ' :  '
(R equire  a  m an with sowwal year's superr'isoiw  and techirickl exiiori- 
ence in B leached K raft P u lp  Mill O perations. S tart-up cxporience  
IS desiralrle  including the p reparation  of a  prm start-up  o p e ra to r 
tra in in g  p ro g ram . .: (
Gold Riyer,_ B.tJ., will; be mi “open” town about: eight m iles from 
the pulp m ill .site, and will be a  imxlol, planned oom m unitv with 
m o d e rn  housing mid full Higli Sciiool educational facilities. ’Hie 
rea is well iniown for its exceilent fi,sliing, liunting and .sailing and 
-' 5(1 mde.s from  C am pbell R iver by a  good road, '
.ALL APIMJUATIONS WILL BE IIELD  STRItYrL'F UONI'TDENTl.AL
Thi.s epenini’ is :i\'ailnblc now hu t .satiHfactor,v iirrangem en ls can 
bo m ade for suece.s.sful applicant. Send a  com plele ro.sumo of 
experience, education raid sa la ry  roqu ircm ents to
MANAGER—P U L P  AlILL DIVISION 
TAHSIS UOMPANV LTD,





( (ll'nlford Allilelio Club held il.s an­
nual m eeting  la  tho (Fulford n a il 
la s t w eolf and ro-eIecte<l as? pivisi- 
detil .l.nek Roland, who h a s : dom' 
such an  exeellem  joli j n  tliis oa- 
paeily  in tlie |i;i.sl. .Si'crelary l.s Mr.s, 
R, A im rm an arid Ircasu rer is Lli' 
Kyler, " 
iviis, F', R yekrnan of Burlington, 
Ont., ri'tu rned  hom e a f te r  spending 
som e tim e as the gut'.sl of Air. and 
M rs. R , R. Alton,
Airs. J , iMollel Sr,, has re turned  
liorne a fte r  .spending som e wwk.s 
vi.sillng lier dauRhlor and family, 
M r,m u l Mr.s. ,Sodoi'i|uifit a  t Dunrmi,
SINCE 1925
V ancouver kisl weelt to atlond Ihe 
Harr.v Hi'lafonto concert a t  the
Queen FllizalH'tli Thealr*', Vaneou- u A lt DVERTUUNS
V'j'r, Her escort lo r  the  concert j N EA R ElILT’OUI) 
w as .Tohn .Stenslrom, eo ow ner of j A vl.sitor, W illiam F oran  of Vle- 
F leetlioats, p reserilly  at 'sum m er j toria,? narrow ly c,scaped from  ,'i(car 
,scho<d - a t (U.B.C. - Tlwy .,\s;ci‘e( for--1 aet'k lcni on llic old I,s;ibella I’vilnl
luiuil*' to lie g raeiously  t'eroSved by  .School hill n e a r  Fnlfo id , Ho w as
Air, Belafonie baeksiag*' a fle r liie 
u im 'e ri ,*ad .tii: liappll.v .'■‘howlni; oH 
h is .’m lograpii Ihtit Ihey s.aw him 
wrilf', Thi,s wa:s an  eseh islvo  Inlor-
flfiving ap *o|d model D(.kl«o and 
.■.larP'd 111 ,ii,H'k up, lu .lu i'a  a l  K(iil" 
gore'.s co rner on tlie hill when he 
d ificovered , the b rak es w ere  not
view , ( They w ore tiie  only ones in  liokling, Goiing liaelavtm ls hiM riwl
to f.ivci lulo (ilc *»ie.iien at Ih*.'aide
of tlu> road, )iil a Kniull nm und rimd 
over went 111*' e.'tr. He erawltvl out 
with notlilng m ore  Hum some neilie 
'?lbigs' nnd a Ividly dnm ngwl 'erir;' ''
(di «|l liiid .',cd-oul ceinvd to .spe.ik
to  him  In his ilrefising room fit that 
tim e, l ie  said tha t he likes jo  com e 
to B .C . ,'iml hojie.s to j'o m e ngairi 
nevf y e a r
( ' ( (
Official Opening by the 
Mon# W. H# Clifliit,' Miiiisteir of Public Wocks
1 : 3 0 - p . m .
REFRESHMENTS M*»WAY 
E X H IB m O N  BY FISH AND GAME DEPT.
S P E C IA L ':*
V k to i ia Chinoso Lions Club Drum and Boll Band 
With Drum Majorettos
For Entry Blanks and Ail Information
■'("'''"'"'■■■WHITE OR "RHONE'' SECRETARY."' «;39:55S5'' ''''■'" 
Got Your TicUots (!lSc) Early To Bo in tho Draw
(' ■);■ T k lM E /’ro 'T H E  F A in  AND EN TER) YOUR EX 1111 ■01 ft"
# )
W ednesday, A ugust 4, 1965 SAANICe PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE SEVEN
Caiiets ie ty rn  From Camp F a m o u s  A f h i e t e  S e t t l e s  H e r e
★  *  ★  ■* *  ★  *  ^  ^
Pro Hockey Coach A nd O lym pic Sprinter
Ttd& group of Sidney a ir  cad e ts  re tu rned  hom e Stacey, and Doug. Ja c k , the ir accom panying offi-
on Sunday evening aboard  a  ch a rte red  Air C anada 
Viscount Ii-oni su m m er cam p at: R .C .A .F, Station 
N am ao, A lberta.
In the  back  i-ow, left to right, a re  Cadets Bob 
Coixmni Br>'an W atling, Ru.s.sell Brown. Cj)l. Bob
cer; cen tre  row; Bill Flynn, J . Polden, Jock 
Ander.son; front row: Alan F ilby, Ken Crossm an.
Vernon H ardingham , Sandy S inclair and Ainzlcy 
Tripp. M issing when tho p icture  w as taken were 
Tony B ichards and Cf)!. Kim Coward.
S illier  Fiigiit H ig iillfiit  
Of Camp For S om e C aiiets
Si.xitoen sunburned a ir  cade ts  re ­
turned to  S idney on Sunday a fte r  
two wcek.s a t  an  a ir  cad e t sum m er 
cam p a t  R .C .A .F. Station N am ao 
in A lberta .
It: w as hot. and, m any hours w ere 
nt on  the drill square  , under a 
urning sun, but th ere  W as a  lot of 
fun a s  well, they agreed.
A highlight of the cam p  this ,ye;u’
fo r some of the cadets was flight in 
a  glider.
TOOK CONTROL
The glider fam iliarization  flights 
w ere carried  out in co-operation 
with th e  Edm onton Soaring Club in 
Schweitzer g liders a t  the Cooking 
L .a k e 'a ir  strip . .A pilot from  the, 
club accom panied each cad e t for- 
i tunnte enough to go on a flight.
■: A- "A A




■ ("■ (7(["re(".'re '7 (.:7 ('F or ■■'.(.A':''''( "7)"7 '77"..
AH the Residents of North-W est Saanich From  
Patricia Bay to Land's End Road
( " l O t E i p t m








V  r e v - : .  . ...... V
.-.■ .. re.;.v, :
)))):
■...ret ".■y ...■.■ ... VCOUNCIL
■ '  " ) ':r e '- .V v .-  'A -  A : (Vre:.: y . . ' . v  " '."A  re,
At HOLY TRINITY CHURCH HALL
Mills Cross Road, Near W est Saanich Road
) ) '.
F8ID A Y ) AUGUST 6, 1% 5"^AT 8:00 P .M i
" STEAM vand REC0¥EI1Y):SUPEIIINTENDENT")
.required ■ hy .■■;■■, V...V :
TAHSIS COMPANY LTD.
^).:.))..; :');)')));::^.7' ' ).. j ) P u l p . : M i i r ; )
F or th e ir vnbderh ToOretons per d ay )B lcach ed  K i'aft Pulp  "Mill) a t ) 
GOLD RIV ER , B.C., on V ancouver Island, )
Will be rc.sponsible for suiiovi.sing ilio operation and rnaiiiteiiance 
of R e c o v e r ' and P o w e rB o ile rs  and  the Auxiliarie.s, Feed  W,a to r 
T rea tm en t, E vnix irators, P rec ip ita to rs , Lim e Kiln and R ecaustic- 
) iz in g 'S y stem ,') '.:)  . ,:)..■. ..'v’).)
Applic,'mis m u st have a R,C, F IR S T  CLASS S tationary  E n g in ee r 's  
C ertificate. E xperJencc in tlio supervision and operation of tiio: 
above eiiuipm ent preferred . To tho successful applicant (.raining 
can be given in the R ecausticizing operations. S tart-up experience 
is dcsira.iiie including tlie p repara tion  of a pre-stait-iip  opera to r 
tra:inlng; p rog ram ,.
Gold R iver, B.C., will lie an “ open” town .aiioiit eight m iles from 
tiu! pulp m ill silo, ,w;d w ill lie a model, planned com m unity witli 
m odern housing and full High Sciiool educational fncilitios. The 
a rea  Ls well known for its excellent fisliing, lumting and sailing, and 
lA ;i:ik,'> fi iun C.unp!.it.'ll R iii.i ,i goml io<ui.
ALL APl'LICA riONS WILL ItlC l i l l l . l )  S'l’R ia i’I.V C()NFII)KN'I'IAL
'Pills oi'H'iiing is avail.'ible now hut salisf;icfory in’rangenK 'nls e.an 
he m m ic tor .sueee.sslul aiiplicant, .Send a com plele resum e of 
exiM.riencc, eriiie.'ilion and sa ia iy  requironuuits to
:■ :■. . .
MANAtll'lK—lMJLI'MIL!. 
rAII.SLS CO.MI'ANV LTD. 





c m :'i fu>
That Ewry 
should know!
Ovt.T the ,vear,s lliere liave lu'cii niati.v iinprovem ents in F unera l 
.Service. The homo w as never designed cotivenienlly for funeral,s. 
M odern wx’lcly  e.xpce(s tiie Fim ora] CliaiHd to tak e  chargo  of 
fuYanj:'ement.s, It Is w ise lo cluwise McCaU's , )  . for tllgnified 
sci’vk 'c , uiMo-tliitc facililies and long i;.\jx:‘rience.
♦ Otm level I'onveninicc " '  Ample, convenient piiHdiig u rea
F tm o i r a l  D i r e c t o r s  
H O O  V a n c o u v e r  S t .
Plione 385*4465
I Am ong the pilots partic ipa ting  was 
intci'natioiially known Ross G rady, 
holder of the C anadian  high altitude 
rocoixl, the C anadian  long distance 
record and cap ta in  of the 1963 Can- 
;.idian gliding loani a t the .Argen­
tina  meet.
'Powed b,\' a irc ra f t  to 1.500 - 2,000 
feet, the g lider pilot th en  “cu t 
loose” from the a irc ra f t  and .soared 
unpowered. C adets w ere allowed to 
tak e  control of the a irc ra ft and fly 
.sti-aight and level. E ach  flight la s t­
ed about 20 m inutes fi’om take off 
to touchdown.
A nother m em b er of No. 676 Sid­
ney Kin.snicn Squadron, Tony W alk­
e r  of Brentwood Bay, re tu rned  
homo on F rid a y  a fte r  learning to  
fly  powered a irc ra f t a t  re the Chilli­
w ack Flying Club. C adet W alker 
won an  a ir cadet flying scholai’ship 
in  the spring and  spent tlie m onth 
of Ju ly  tra in ing  on the m ainland. ' 
TWO, COURSES.. ".). ■
. . Two. o ther cad e ts , of the  local 
squadron a re  still taking trainin,
In widely" sep a ra ted  p a r ts  of, 
country . ■". )■ ■■"..■■■■■:..:■
C adet Cpl. Doug H annan is w 
Ing up a six-w eek .senior lead' 
tra in ing  course a t  R.C.A.F: 
tion Camp B orden in O ntario. O ver 
: 200 cadets from  ac ro ss  C anada ar^^ 
selected  eac li year): to ' .take : tliia ’ 
course  (which p r e p a r e s )  them  :for 
"seiiipr: pbsitions.)w ith their) own) iui- 
ifs:.re:(;Graduatioir: p arad e) for. Cpl. 
H.annan will he held a t  the O ntario 
base  on August IS.
Cadet Doug .Anderson s ta rted  :i re 
?special)cadet survival) cqurse(at)Sta) 
tion N am ao on M onday. He
■■” '■ ■.........     ."■.■rere.".rê,
tended su m m er cam p with h is  fel­
low Sidney cadets for two weeks 
bul rem ained  behind for this course 
ivhich was first introduced for ca- 
drl.s last sum m er. After some tm in- 
ing ;U the a ir  b a se , Cadet Anderson 
will join cade ts  from all over w est­
ern  C anada for a perioil of living 




l"’opul.ar and ofl-i'oiicated legend 
of King .Arthur is told in an  ani­
m ated c.artoon stylo In W alt Di.s- 
ney’.s "T he Sword in the. Stone,” 
wliich will be shown this Thursday, 
Fi-idiiy and Saturday  a t the Gem 
T heatre  in Sidney.
Based on the book by T. H. White 
the picture is .said to adhere closely 
to the spirit, if not the le tte r, of 
the novel, and at ih e  sam e tim e 
relies heavily  on hum or in the tell­
ing of tiiis classic  tale. All th e  fa ­
m ilia r c h a rac te rs  from the A rthur­
ian legend a re  presented as cartoon 
figures, including the boy. \Vart, 
wlTO is  de.stined) to becom e King of 
E ngland, Alerlin the ( m agician  and
Sta-
?a t-




MAYNARD'S "  3885191
A MESSAGE FOR YOU
For the Finest in Floor Cover­
ings . , . Carpets, Linoleums, 
Vinyls, Ceramic or I-'lastie 
Tiles). . . the firnv to contact
'■ )isC '
C arpets & Lmos Ltd.
7L5 Pandora Avenue 
Victoria, B.C. EVC-SIOJ
Facts
M  &n T R A C T O R  
and EQUIPMEINIT
(5129 PATRICIA BAY IIKJIIWAY
652.1752
KxiKTl T rac to r and Motor 
'"Rervlee )
tAc) K loetrie and Aeetyletu 
Wi'ldim;




.""■(' )'(;■'■ . " " : . : r e , , . , ( 3 7 t {
ford  and B ernard  Cribbins will be 
seen in ()‘The M ouse)bn the Moon.”
( The film  (is  a (space-age sequel 
to The; M ouse T hat R oared  and  
takes place, in the m ystical G rand 
D uchy of Feliwick:"" The laughs 
evolve when Fenw ick g e ts  aid 
: from  dbq.(Uuited(?States ((and (?Russia(. 
(fand;?  ̂endsre up ( sending.re a:()(n(iaiined( 
rocket "(to) th e ) moon ■ahd()b(ack.re A)nd 
i t ’ is: (not((really) all for (t:lie):sake)qf 
science.
By BILL CH A l'TERl'O N
The “ Encyclopaedia of H ockey” 
and a  gold m edal w inner for Can­
a d a  in tho 1924 O lym pic G am es lias 
com e to live in Sidney.
L arry  S. A rm strong lias been an  
atiile te  all his life—a life that he 
will only say has gone “ aw ay p ast 
th ree score y ea rs  and ten .”
He sta rted  winning trophies back 
in tho first y ea rs  of this cen tury  
and h e 's  been a t it ev er since. The 
la s t trophy he received  was for the 
'Twin City (M inneapolis - St. Paul) 
skcet shcxitiiig cham pionship in th e  
spring of this year.
Mr. ;uid M rs. A rm strong cam e to 
Sidney on .luly 7 from  St. Paul, Min- 
nesola, and they a re  now living on 
.AdeI.a P lace in tho M aryland subdi­
vision.
NlI.MKItOUS AWARIXS
Still very .active, M r. .'\rm strong 
lias m ore .aw.ards than he cares lo 
adm it. Cu|)s. trophies .and m edals 
for sprinting, hockey and .shooting 
('over most of a wall in his living 
room and still unp;ickcd is an im­
pressive collection of [ilaques, spec­
ial aw ards and cilation.s—including 
a ccrtificrUe of com m endation from  
fo rm er United S ta tes P resident 
Dwight Eisenhow er.
The .sprinting c a re e r  that look 
him to the 1924 O lym pics in P a r is  
for Canada s ta rted  about 55 year.s 
ago. In 1912. in his native Win- 
niiieg. M r. A ianstrong ra n  300 ytu'ds 
in 29 and two-fifth s e c o n d s— a  
w orld’s record th a t has still not 
been broken. He equalled th is 
tim e in 1923 in Chicago when he 
w as running for the Chicago Ath­
letic: Club.
COMPETITOR 
Quite often during those years he 
(ran ag a in st)  A rm y .H ow ard ,) the. 
g ran d fa th er of ( qne of C anada’s 
g re a te s t sp rin te rs  today — world 
famou.s H arry  Je ro m e of Vancou- 
('ver. '■( ■' .
) L a rry  ArmsU'ong .set m any re c ­
ords before, during  and  after the 
F ir s t  World W ar. Among them : The 
C anadian  iOO-yards cham pionship in 
1923; the- 50 y ard s  A m erican indoor 
cham pionship (of( 5.1 "seconds;; six 
seconds for the (60-yard dash  in Chi­
cago; and he w as the f irs t m an to  
run tlie 100-m etre race; in less (than 
' IL.secionds."' (.'.■"((('.
"GOLT); MEDAL,) ■")■ (-)
He w as (nam ed (to th e  C anadian 
(Olympic team  in (both T920 and 1924(( 
b u t  w as (unableKb (attend theCGamus 
in 1920. He gave up sprinting a fte r  






C.anad.a s t.allesl tree, (the D ouglas 
fir. grow s on the; west; coast- and h as  
been known) t,o::reach;a(;li(2igh t of 300 
feet; easte rn  (Canadals; ta llest -tree is 
I lie ( will te (|) i no,( tliat: grows ) to  about’ 
175 feet.—Quick. Canadian 'F a c t s . . i
lA R R V ARMSTRONG
27ous capacities for some 





O lym pics and turned jia rt of hi.s 
sports l i f e ' lo shooting. Shooting, 
m ostly  skcet, .Il'is re ta in ed  his close 
((interest to this d.'i.y as the dates on
fensem an for severa l seasons in the 
A m erican League he was nam ed 
coach of the St. Paul club of the 
A m erican League. Seven years 
la te r  he took over as coach of the 
U niversity of Minne.sota team , a 
position he iie ld  for 16 y ea rs  until 
he re tired  in 1947. Dui'ing these 
y ea rs  )ie sent 11 prom ising young­
s te rs  to the N ational League.
“ .Americans don’t realize w hat 
s trides have been m ade in  U.S. 
hockey,” he says. “The A m ericans 
alw ays could skate  well bu t they 
iiad  to be taugh t w hat they were 
skating  fori’’ " " (
M any of his ‘‘boys,” as ho calls 
them , have followed their hockey 
c a re e rs  right through and  a re  (now 
coaches and m an ag ers  them seives. 
(F IT T IN G It ITLE;-. )
His encyclopaedic) knowledge of 
sports, ; esjiecially b  o  ci k e y, 'led 
sportswwiters (in  the) United : S tates 
to dub hinv the E ncyclopaedia of 
Hockey som ereyears ago. ( I t  is( (a 
very  fitting  m oniker because; L arry  
A rnistrqiig  is a  (w alking? reference 
book for hockey. Throw the nam e 
(of any  hpckey?player (who h as  (risen: 
out of com plete obscurity  a t him  
and he will fire back  the position 
the fellow p lay ed :b r (plays, his" rec-
all his aw ards indicate.
But the g re a te s t part of L arry  
(A rm strong’s life has cen tred 'on pro­
fessional hockey.
"( As "a ty p ica l C anadian  ypung.ster, 
he grew: up w ith liockoy) in his hom e 
town of Winniiiog." llocko,v(took him  
to the United. St.'ites arid iie.Wtas. as- 
: sociated : with (prore hockey in 'varl-(
SIDNEY YOUTH) CONVICTED (OF 
UQUOR: THEFT FROM: :LEGION)
: Roy.’i l  Can,a(iian Legion "H all bn 
Mills H oad  w as hi'oken into for)tiib 
reieeond tim e in less ( llia.n th ree  
weeks last Suturdii,v nigiil:.
The .second break - in occurred  
only a few lioiirs. .after B rlan  Glenn 
.Speneei', I.S, of .Sidney, iiloadod 
giiilly lo Ihe firsL ol’l’enee iij. the 
hall. He w.as ciiarged wil.li hi'oak- 
ing and enl.iy and Ihol'i: ol( 3!) boltles 
of as.soi'tiid liquor, six dozen lioltjes 
f)f beer, cigin'olles and Ji sniail 
I anioimt of e.ash, R.C.M .P, nt. Sld-
. iie.y recovered (.1.1 26-ounce, bottles of 
(liquor and six packages (ofre (dgfir- 
e ties  when they aia’osled ,S])cncor on 
Jui.v 20. Tlie iia ll w as first: onterod 
on (the n ig h t  of Ju ly  IG.)."
( ( .Spencer(.was fined $300 'and, ,sen- 
lenced to two days in, ja il,. Ho-w as 
.idso "required lo post a  $250 bond 
,and wa.s ordereti lo slay  oul of B ri­
tish Coluinlii,a, for .a year.
Only one (-Ci'ise o f  ? beer was ( lav 
lieveil slolon wiion Iho hail w as 
hrolten into last wookeiid and Sld- 
lU'y R.C.M ,P, (ire iiivesligallng ,,
PRIME MINISTER L. B. PEARSON TO 











'■i ■ . ':? -■ :
TOTEM TRAVEL
OffoLs rfiddent.'j of Sidrioy, Iho 
Saanlcli Peninsula nnd the Gulf 
Islands a Converiiont. liOetillon, 
Plenty of Free PnrklnRr Excel- 
ieni, .Seivice and P ro iiq tl A tleatioa 
lo your ’Travel Rcqiiiremonts, 
Ru.slno.q.s or Pleasuro.
'i liiiiiMlny wihI 
 ̂ ,Evetii«|{«.yniii It, ju 'u ,.. II
Pi ill.1 M'.Ilireln l.r.relri B, Pr.tC- 
(soil is going lo)si:(end a d ay  .aP tlio 
fa ir Aug, 21 w h e n  he eotiies to V an­
couver - to -o tfic iid ly . open tlie 55111 
annual Pacific National . Exhililllon.
'I'lie prim e m iiiisier will n rrive in
(the eily- Ang. ’2(1 llie (day hel’ore tlie
opening (of the fair, ( wlileli reruns
froiiv Ang, "21 lo Se|)l, (I ,and salu les
V ancouver:) City ( o f ): HIgliis "and:
' 'Flowers.-', re ■ ■ ?.(:.■. .■ ■■,- ■.<■■■■■■
:■'■(. . , ' (. (■ ' ' ■'
( More: t han a quartm ' of a -million 
t)eople))wi!l('( (see -reRrlme reMinisler
FORMER SIDNEY 
LADY PASSES
Long tim e rc'sldeni of Sidney, 
(,Mi',‘i, Je ssie  Foriies, passed aw ay in 
at. Jo se p li 's  Hos|iltal on Aug, 2 in 
iier 761 li year, Siie w as Iho widow 
of liu' idle 'Theo Forlie.s and they 
resided for m any years  a t  the 
eo rner of IMcTavlslt Rond nnd UKth- 
side -Drive,
.aiie is  .stiiviveil liy one dm igliler, 
.le.sfde, and one .son, 'Ted in Tok,vo, 
Jap an , nnd four grandcliildreiit also  
three slideia, M rs, E , J ,  T a le  of E<l- 
rnonloii, Mr.s. J . ( Crowe,’ Ciimrose, 
AIli.l,, and M rs, F . G,. .Malkin of Vic­
toria.
Funeral .servku's w ere eondiioled 
from McCall Bixis'. (F lo ra l" Chniiel 
In VIetorla on Wt'dnet'iday afiernooii 
live Ttev 1. tli.qidns: Crem ntion
■followed.
P . -0 .suii ;,\hrii he i.de,s in .1 con- 
- verlih le) ea r In the lwo-niile( long 
I ' NK: -  parade (llirongh " (lownlowii) 
.Vaneonver).-)'’ ..?.■.(,'■'■ ■ -v" ■(’('
l.laiids, -floals, a  r  m e t l , .forces 
(iiiarcliers, Jior.se.s,: drlh  ti.'ams uiul? 
clowns w ill l.ake iinrt In lliereglam- 
(orous lllhmliufle pnradc.(:Whieh g i'ls  
U nderw ay wll.it a "  Imoni from I lie 
,Sl.aiiiey."Park? gun (nt.:.lO, a j i i .)  Tiib? 
I'oulew ill lie north 011 B iirrard froivi 
G eorgiii " Id re Hast ingK, and : - cast. : on 
(Hasllngs Iq -yoriiiin, Drive.)? ' , . (?"() 
In lhi> al’lernoon, Ihe prlnK' niin- 
islei' will com e to tiie HNK grnuiids 
to offleiaily open Ihe fair ih a. cere- 
:moliy "at IK p.m . a|( IhiV" ouldoor 
..llidfilre,- ,,. , , .. . ,,
All hour la le r  llte prime' m iniider 
nnd PN E  bfflelahi headed by presi- 
deiil Cajit, H. J ,  C, T erry , will go 
to liie new a rm ed  force,s cen tre , 
iioi’lh of the Agrtxlome, wliere M r. 
■peai’sori will deciare  llie display 
open lo Ihe public, . - 
M ore Ilian oni' iiiillion pwiplo a re  
oxpeeled to a ttend  liie fa ir  thi.s 
y e a r .'i)  .■'
(1 oy Cup gam e in((1903 and 
kept; prettyre, close tabsrereoncthe - rise  
and  fall of all the s ta rs  of the: pro-
fessionel and runa teu r leagues since 
then.
All the big nam es of the pro 
hockey circuits have fa m ilia r  faces 
behind them to the new Sidney resi­
dent.
“Two Victoria boys, the P a tr ick s , 
revolutionized hockey,” he said.
Gordie Howe?
"A g rea t boy and a  gentlem an. 
P robably  the best hockey p layer 
ever.”
HUGE CROWDS
llocke.v alw ays draw s h u g e  
crowds in the ea.st, w hether it bo 
on the iirofessional level or ju s t high 
school te.anis. Mr. A rm strong said.
As an c.xamplo, he recalled  the 
last M innesota high .school to u rn a­
m ents. .
"E a c h  y e a r the eight top high 
.school te.ams in the .state m eet for 
th e  finals which a re  played over a 
three-da.v iicriod. Over 60,000 spec­
ta to rs  turned out during the three 
days lo w atch the gam es—-and this 
is only hi.gh .school compcUtioii.”
GIVE IT A WHIRI,
M r. and M rs. A rm strong cam e 
out h ere  a t the urging of ;i s is te r 
and nieces and  nephews in Victoria. 
They visited the island th ree  years  
ago for the firs t lim e. However, M r. 
A rm strong  isn ’t su re  that he wilPbe 
able to se ttle  h ere  a fte r living in 
,St. P au l for 42 y e a rs  “bu t 1 am  go­
ing to give it a good w hirl.”
“ I t  is p re tty  h a rd  to s ta r t  up a 
new hom e a f te r  living, so long in 
one p lace ,” he said . “ But I had too 
m any y ea rs  living out of a  suit­
ca se ,” he added .
He looks back  on a  llfe a s  an a th ­
lete w ith m odesty  and justifiable 
pride. ■
m u s t ) CONCENTRATE :..)('
“ I t ’s a  fu n n y " th ing  about sp o rts ;’’ 
he say.s.) “A thletics will be good to 
,vou if  you ai’c good to a th le tics. You 
have got to  tra in  and  cb n cen tia te  
for any  s p o r t - " y e n  shooting. ’ ’ (
M r. A rm strong  is not cu tting  all 
his ties with St. P a u l  and his s p o r ts ) , 
life. He is keeping in touch with 
m any of hi.s fo rm er p a r tn e rs  a n d . 
“boys,” and the sport pages of the  . 
daily p ap ers  a re  (cai'efully sc ru tin ­









M oving to Ihe west coast h a s  akso
■ . . . . . .  . - . . . . . .  .re ■..
u p  a  new" sport.re tb  : h im —
f  -■■. ........ .. ......... . '
- ■■:.... - .' . . . ' . ..........: .• ' . . r e ?  . . . . . . ' .,.salm6 ri'fislving.:.,..: .,
“ I  have done a  lot. of lak e  fislir,
re. ■ .? .'. ...  .'■■ ■.?-. ? ; .  . . . r e ; : ? . , B  ■;■:.•'?ing bu t I ’ve n ev er caugh t a  fish in 
sa lt w a te r,” he  said, “ and  I am
anxibus" to g e t out? a f te r ( som e 
m on.”
""iW ithiLarry (Ar(mstrbhg’s lre c b rd  . _. 
success this should be a w arn ing  to
■ro—
*pA«qiigqt>aqi)«qt«qt>»t]t«bt«qt>gqtiWl«qiJ>sqti«qii8bt«/JtxyJtwlll«qiiW
1 Festival Theatre Society's
(■' :■ " ^ ' i J  l i i l f  )■ (-)" f t  ("M7-W((-M'" f t  I® "('(’ " )!"("' re
Kil .. . I
re :■ ... ■ :■.-:? '.■,.. .:?■■. ■ . ,-f. .re..":.?;?(' '. ... ...
McPherson Playhouse, Aug. 14 - Sept. 6
■(.; '?'■■■ 
.■(■("((■■
THE WINSLOW BOY 
HOBSON'S CHOICE
■ ■:?





Children's Matinees: PINOCCHIO ^
"■.'■■.?' ■ (."■:"■. .(■ :(."'.(.((:■'■■'.■ re.-.':' -̂:. ( B "■(((re(::.'(" "■'-■( ..?."'■«  .........
)  ?■),'( (..-(’(('nCKETS NOW ON SALE
Evoiiings $3-$l.r>tl • ,$1, Afleniooiw »;m;
.McPhorson IJo,vOffioc — 38(i-5l3(
irsvlhwYiiytdlyiYitrStti^irSYll^mKiirsiihfSqii^
vre.:??;? 
“ ..(((■re“ p ?
'.'((.((
■' ; )'.'.' ■ ■" ■







"" (V, "■ ) ro  ')■
SERVICE” means:
® T h e  s k i l l  a n d  in t o g r i t y  o f  t r a in e d  
V a n d  o x p e i ’io n c c d  p h a iT n a c i s t s  w h o  -
a c c u r a l c i y  l u l f i l l  y o u r  d o c t o r ' s  o r d e r s .
® A  c o n iio le tG  s l o c k  o f  d r u g s  m a i n t a i n e d ;
■ ® F r e e ,  p r o h iiJ t  d e l iv e r y .




) PREARIPTI0n '’( ^
lAirl lit Brmiil",(re) IflV l-IItm DougbiN a« View 




..Me(l|eu|.''Arlx ■.BiiI|(IIiik, ' ( . ^ ( ( . : - . r e , r e . r e - . , .
'(OUR NEW) LO'(JA'riON--H7l5 (CiMik St. ût’ Vlew;
re))(-)'((. Ueolt" Mwlleul/BiilliHiig.,-,. ",■(., ,(„).(re...;.“ i,..(
- .E V 'i.raa ::
r e . - . , K V  R.0M8"
re: (EV2-8I01
,:,re-rere;IflV H-I4RI :■
In the NORTH SAANICH Area
M R . ROY TUTTE;
. ' :■ LABOR 'INUOME- ..
Lfibbr income In f.'iinndn was $2,6 
liitllqii In 1939,"$5.5 tiilllon (ill 1916) 
$3,6 hilllun in 1950, ,$13,‘2 billion in 
195,'), $tk,2 billion ren: (ilitit), and fur 




Li'hllc. Fr.mei!'. Croi:kvr of Vlc- 
tnriii, was fliiivi $'23,50 in Sidney 
maglijriitit'x (court last .week (wben 
lie |ileaded gnlliy to iM'iii)' diainlc in 
'I public iJaee.
. A lso : in (:((rourt on “  Saturday, 
CliaHc,s Kent of. -Victoria, nnil Bov» 
erly Bcnney of Sidney,: yvere) fined
'<!15 etieb 0,V"' epc-'iHm* lin'tlt*
eciiii|)peVI with fire extiiigul.HlK'r.'i.
,Slx nierr w,we flhral $15 each fbr 
eoniravi'nllcm of the Fisheiieii Act. 
T h ey  wore H, Monngiuan, K, d ,  
M(M'.‘ikmi, y , S. I’ol.Hon, F.:, V, Dye, 
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WHEATLEY - NELSON
W eddiiig  ¥@ ws E « l ia i i f  ed  O i  
S itn r iia y  A t  l i e l y  Trim ty
Holy Trinity A nglican Church a t  
P a  tricia B ay  w as th e  setting on Sat­
urday, July 31, fo r  the w edding of 
P age  Langton W heatley and  B ar­
b a ra  Joan Nelson.
Canon, F . C. V aughan-Birch of- 
ficiated ror the  d au g h te r of -the la te  
Mr. and M rs. John  Nelson of Vic­
toria and the son of M rs. Gwynne 
Wheatley, who trav e lled  h e re  from  
h e r home in B everley  Hills, Cali­
fornia, for th e  cerem ony.
O rgan ist w as Mi’s. F . X . Hodg­
son, of W est V ancouver. The church  
w as d eco ra ted  w ith w hite  and  
m auve flo ral a rran g em en ts  b.y M rs. 
G. Paulin .
'SILK TA FFETA
Given in  m arriag e  by h e r uncle, 
T. N. C urteis, tlie b ride  w ore a  
gown' of corded silk ta ffe ta , flow ing 
to a  fu ll ca thed ra l tra in  a t  the  back. 
The gow n’s fitted  bodice feattured 
lily tx)int sleeves and  a  pfrincess




O & m M  M & m M S
Phone 858-2012 Beacon Ave., Sidney
■ .
M M M E Y  M A M M W A M E  M A
ONE ONLY, G.E. ELECTRIC M O W E R
One H.P. Regular $98.00, NOW.............:....„......-.$79.95
■ ZEtaTH: 21:0U. FT. DEEP FREEZE
", ■, $229.95': ■
SPECIAL ON GOLF BALLS . . . . . . . . .  . 3 for $1.00
— O PEN FRIDAY NIGHT AND ALL D.AY MONDAY —
SIDNEY HDWE. LTD.
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OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL NINE
SIDNEY CASH & CARRY
Beacon' 'AYcnu'c (Phono, G5C-1171




D epart of 'rran sp o rt rep o rts  tha t 
the b lack sp a r  buoy a t  the entrim ce 
to Tsehum H arbour will be discon­
tinued approx im ately  A ugust 5 
without fu rth e r notice. A rock cov­
ered  by th ree  feet or, four feet of 
w ater is  repo rted  GO fee t north of 
Deep Cove Red Conical Buoy. The 
buoy will be shifted  no rth  of this 
danger as soon a s  possible.
neckline, highlighted w ith appli­
ques of re -em bro idered  Alencon 
lace. S im ilar accen ts w ere a t  the 
waistline.
H er hand-rolled veil of silk il­
lusion net m isted  from  a  coronet of 
seed pearls and c ry sta ls . C om plet­
ing the ensem ble w as a bouquet of 
yucca bells and  stephanotis.
H er a tten d an ts , M rs. Hugh M c­
Cullough a s  m atron  of honor, and 
M iss Corinne Field, as  bridesm aid , 
w ere gowned alike in m aize silk Oii'- 
ganza over glazed gold and green  
floral prints, with floral headpieces 
en tone. Gold D ust gladiolus imd 
philodendron w eio in th e ir  bou­
quets.
Daniel T. G allacher w as best m an  
and ushering guests  w ere B ryan 
Greenwood of P o r t  A lbem l and 
David Creech.
LATCH KECKFTION 
Allan B allan tyne proposetl tlie 
toast to the bride  a t  the  ii'cception 
which followed in The L atch . The 
tiered  w edding cak e  which cen­
tred  the head tab le  tvas toppeel with 
a vase  of pink rosebuds.
F o r  travelling  on a  honeym oon 
trip  to Sorrento Lodge, Shuswap 
Lake, the bride chose a  two-piece 
d ress of pow der b lue w ith acces­
sories en tone and a co rsage  of 
white roses and carnations.
On their re tu rn , M r. and M rs. 
W heatley will res id e  a t 495 Beach 
Drive.
Out-of-town guests included J . F . 
M arlin, Delia, A lta.; M r. and M rs. 
Flugh McCullough, of O ttaw a; B ry­
an Greenwood, P o r t  A lberni; Keith 
W heatley, V ancouver; M r. an d  M rs. 
S. M. R othm an, w ith E srne, Stephen 
and  Jen n ife r of T ra il; M r. and  M rs. 
R ichard  Lake w ith E lizabeth  and  
P e te r  o f  Edm onton; M rs, 'F. X. 
Hodgson, W est V ancouver, and  M r. 
and  M rs.; Laiice La'xe w ith daugh­




North .Stianich d ra m a  student 
Chi’is Bushcll will spend several 
weeks in August touring  A lberta 
wilh a  S liakespearian  d ram a  group. 
He was selected  to join the ca.st 
from studen ts attending  the Banff 
School of F ine Arts.
Chris, who will a ttend  G rade 12 a t 
C larem ont senior secondary  school 
this fall, w ent to the fam ed B anff 
school with the backing of 10 o rgan­
izations in the Sidney d istric t. The 
tour will tak e  in the m a jo r A lbertan 
cities, com m encing when sum m er 
classes a t th e  school finish about 
tho m iddle of August.
CLASSIFIED
(Continued From  P a g e  Five) 
HELP WANTED
.STENOGP“ iPHIC POSITION IN 
Sidney office. E ssen tia l qualifi­
cations include tj’ping, .shorthand 
and g en era l knowledge of office 
routine. P lease  w rite, s ta tin g  ex­
perience, to Box P , The Review, 
Sidney;. B.C. 31-1
RELIA BLE WOMAN FO R  HOUSE- 
work. Ten hours a  week. R efe r­
e n c e s .T e l .  656-3732. ( 31-1
IN AND
Around Town
(Continued F rom  P age  T w o )
B. M ears, W est Saimich Rd. and 
W. de M acedo, F irs t St.. enjoyixl a 
bus tour rocenily , to tlio Peace 
R iver D am  site.
G uests a t  tlie F. T . Aldridge 
Sw artz B ay R d. hom e have been 
M rs. M. Longthorn, H am ilton. Ont.; 
Mr. and M rs. S. Lee, and  F . C arter 
of London, Ont.
H. P . T upper, V ictoria, form ej’ly 
of Sidney, leaves tliis w eek on a 
world lour. M r. T upper e.xpects to 
re tu rn  in M arch , 1966.
M rs. Goi'don Nielson and  daugh­
te r S andra, have re tu rn ed  to their 
hom e a t  D artm outh , N.S., a fte r 
spending a m onth  visiting  M rs. 
N ielson’s pa ren ts , M r. and  M rs. C.
0 . M yers. E a s t  Saanich Rd.
M rs. C. R . C am eron of Edm on­
ton, accom pan ied  by h e r two grand- 
childi’en, Jo an n e  and  C am eron, a ra  
re tu rn ing  (o tlie ir hom e following 
a holiday a t  the hom e of M rs. G. 
Rourke, A m elia .A.ve. A nother guest 
has been M rs. Ted M arge tts , V an­
couver.
Mrs. John  B urbank, Hove, Sus- 
.scx, E ng land , and h e r b ro ther and 
sister-in-law , M r. and M rs. A. W. 
Tori'ible, La M esa,. Calif., arrive<l 
la.st Sunda.v to a ttend  the funeral of 
Capt. A. T orrib le, fa th e r  of M rs. 
B urbank and  M r. T orrible.
Cpl. an d  M rs. S tanley H em ens 
and fam ily of P o rtag e  L a P ra irie , 
a re  v isiting  the fo rm er's  parents. 
M r. and  M rs. W. H em ens. F ifth  St.
D uring the m onths of June  and 
July. Lieut.-Col. and M rs. J . H. 
Laroeque. R othesay  Ave., h ad  a s  
( t hei r  g u ests  C'nas. Owens of Win­
nipeg; Cru-1 H ansen of M iam i, i 
F lorida; M aj. A rth u r L. D isher of 
O ttaw a; M iss N orm a L aroeque of 
M ontreal, and  R ichard  Hood of Lon­
don, E ng land . M rs. Lai’ocque had 
not .seen h e r  cousin, M r. Hood, for 
som e 25 y ea rs . He is  an  a rden t 
yachtsm an, the  ow ner of a 44-foot 
schooner and  he  w a s  m ost im ­
pressed vdth the  m any  sheltered  
harbors in  and around Sidney.
.■uinvKd lAiUord s.'dmon derby  hold 
in kH’;d w ati’r.-;; :uul ,'ill .'UMund Salt 
Spring Island within \>no mlU' limit. 
The d,’*t<' h.'i»! nothing tvt do wi th il.
O y iie i i i ’-
Old W e s t
i e a d  Link?
R ural Sa.anich m a \‘ acquu 'c a  use­
fu l , connecting ro.ad if n resen t sub­
division plans eventuate.
P ro jec ted  road would link Old­
field Road with Old West Road 
about two-thu’ds of a m ile north  of 
tho four-way in tersection a t  Spar- 
to n 'R o ad , said M unic ipal E ngineer 
N eville Life.
He suggesteel tliat the subdivis­
ion toad  could be extendeel by the 
m un ic ipality  to join with Old W est 
R oad a t an  approx im ate  cost of 
.$2,900.
P ioposal would open a  through 
way from  Brookleigh R oad to W est 
Saanich  Road, avoiding the detour 
on Oldfield R oad to e ith er the Spar- 
ton o r K eating  Cross Road in te rsec­
tions.
MIKE MORRIS WINS LANGLEY 
CUP WITH MODEST SALMON
.Sunday. August tst, w;is the 13th but: the officials in the derby  w
taking  no chances witli the w e a th l 
th is yea r, .so they  slipped the date 
back  a  m onfh. This yeair th e  
fisherm en got a  ro astin g  on a  hot 
calm  day, so the w ea th er pa id  o ff 
and the fish w ere absent! All bu t a  
few not over 6 lbs., but a  QVi lb . 
salm on b rought the first p rize  "tmd 
the perpetual Langley Cup, to M ike 
M orris of G anges. L adies f ir s t  
prize w as won by M rs. R. Lee, w ith 
a 3Vi lb. salm on
Jun io r fir.st w as won by K enneth 
R am say, lb. salm on.
P rize  for any  fish w as won by 
John R oland with a  21 lb . 10 oz. ling 
cod.
Otheir pi-izes went to the following 
fisherm en: K enneth P udsey , F re d  
Saunders, L aurie Mouiit, L es Ram^ 
say, H enry  Ruckle, Bob Lawso] 
Floyd C hristney, J im  M orris,
E . L. Co.x, Nick P ro ce iv ia t. Win 
ncrs of tick e ts  wore a s  follows: an  
electi'ic barbecue set. won by H elen 
Anderson of 2937 P rio r  St., V ictoria. 
B inoculars, M rs. A. O. Lacy. Two 
chairs, .Anne Ix'igh-Siiencer, G an­
ges. T herm os jug, M r. A. D uqcan, 
G anges. Blanket. M rs. L. (M aty ) 
Mollet.
Doug D ane m ade the announce­
m ents over the loud .s[)eaker and  
those helping with the a ffa ir  w ere 
Bob P a tte rson , M rs. L. MoHet, M rs. 




FOR MRS. S. E: 
GOURLEY
FoiTner; Sidney re s id en t ( M rs) Se­
lena  E lk n "G o u rley  p a s ^  aw ay  on 
August . 1 a t  St. M ary ’s  P rio ry , 
Langford, a t  th e  ag e  of 88. 7(
Mrs. G ourley li\'ed  on All B ay 
’ cy fo r m an y  year.s be-Road
fore m oving to  Langford  th ree  
y<?a(rs a g o . ' S he ; w as born  in  ■ M an- 
cliesler, E ngland.
She leaves h e r b ro th er and sister- 
in-law, H arold and Ivy B ennett, a t 
Sidney, a  s is te r an d  b ro th er in 
England;; (aJsp(( severai""iheces(( and"
'nPTohpw^i' y,11'— W &• „ - ("■
( Services w ere  conducted on Wed­
nesday afternoon, A ugust 4, a t 
Sands Chapel o t Roso.s, in Sidney, 
b.v Rev. Canon F . C.( Vaughan- 
Birch. In te rm en t in ; R oyal Oak 
Burial P a rk  followed tho services.
BIRTHS
B om  to  M r. and M rs. A. J . C lark, 
2325 B re thour Aye;, Sidney, a t  R est 
Haven Hospital, on ( W ednesday, 
Ju ly  28rerel965,7(a girl, 8 lbs: l  (oz. "(
-: re..:, X I - 1










Fourth  Street" ( Sidney ((656-2932
( S A K p S ( M d R ^
“T h e: M em orial Chapel of Chim ea”
QUADRA and" NORTH PARK STR( 
Victoria, B.C. 7EV 3-7511
The Corporation of the Village of Sidney
(7 NOTICE TO RESIDENTS
'riie following persons a rc  qualified to vo te  a t a  M unicipal 
E lection providing they dfdiver to the Q e rk  a  stn lu to iy  declaration, 
duly com pleted, betw een AUGUST 1ST, TtlGS mid 5:00 T*.M., on 
SEPTTOMBICIl kOTlI,; J0G5. Tiio nccc.s,smy forni m ay be obtained 
from  the M unicipal Office.
1, RE.S1DKNT ELECTORS m ust bo Britisli .subjects of the full ago 
of twcnt.v-ono .vcar.s and have resided ('onl'inuou.sly within the 
M unicipality for a period of not less than  six m onths p rio r  to tlie 
subm ission of Ihe (k 'claration.
2 ' TENANT ELECT'ORS m ust bo Briti.sh ,subject,s of the full age 
of twenly-oiK ,sc;;r.s, wiio, a isl curjKjrations which <are, aiul have 
been ot'cupying continuously for not loss than six nionlbs im ­
m ediately p rio r to  the declaration, tenan ts  in oecupatiun of .real , 
p reperty  wilii.in the Munioipalily:
3 OWNER E lJ ’lC rb ltS  a s  rcx;oi‘(leil lit tlui L and R eg istry  Office 
on the ’rini'tk 'th  Day of Seihem iw r will h e  autom aticnll.v ))laced 
.("''on tlio .yo tors’'.|lKl, '■
"'..rea'. (siglU’d)
. (  ("7  A',(W.''sn'ARP; "
M u n i c i | ' H ( | " , C ! l e r k . ' ( ' ' ' " C ' 3 0 - 2  '
JAYCEES VISIT 
DUNGAlSr(: A ¥ D , " ) 4 
POWELL RIVER
M em bers of the  Sidney Junior 
Chamber; of C om m efce in  the past 
few w eeks a ttended  installation 
cerem onies a t  hvo o th e r Jaycee 
■units." re..
On Ju ly  17, T e n y  M erkel, accom -, 
tpan ied  .by ( h is  (fiancee,)( Aliss Betty 
'M acD onald ; B ill "B rau n  an d  M rs. 
Braun,, and  Carl) Johnson travelled  
to Powell R iv e r for the p residen t’s 
ball an d  in sta lla tio n  of hev/ officei's 
for the  PoweU R iver Jaycees.
:( Sidney J a y c e e  P resid en t Bill 
Knowles an d  ’Terry M erkel: a ttended  
s im ila r re cerem bnies)" a t  ; D uncan  "on 
Ju ly  31.(;(reThey ( w ere  accom panied 




( " C ougar" ( th a t ( w as rei>orted a t  
Brentwood la s t  w e e k  apparen t ly g o t : 
aw ay u n b an n ed .
The; an im a l w as seen by a  Ben­
venuto Ave. residen t n e a r  h e r home 
on Wedne.sday m orning, bu t a  Cen­
tral S aan ich  police constable had 
no luck track in g  it  down. I t  is 
thought the cougar m ay  h av e  been 
a young one w hich s traycd ( across 
to the B rentw ood a re a  from  the 
llighland: district,; '
KITCHEN SUITES
P r ic u d
f r o m .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..
LIVING ROOM GROUPS
Priced
f r o T H , , . . . , '((■ ( ';
FLANNELETTE SHEETS
' '’A l7 'L dW ""P i'IcoK  !
GUAHANTEED USED VACUUM CLEANERS 
■ " ' from $25 " ■
USED REFRIGERATORS from $17.50
0lti Watclii
ON A NEW ONE 
From $12.95 to $300.00
Tjirge UhoU'i' li-om 
Itiiluva . W lKnaiier > Omega 
Holex • Wk'tdileld . Aeeutroii
MARTIN'S Jewellers
Itcncoii Ave. ( G5«.25l»:!
2455 BEACON AVENUE
SIDNEY, B.C. TEL. 656-3311
• - . %  
'("(I■ " '" " . 7 "
 ""
' r e r e , : "" ( (
""."'.'■"""re";'"
  .
'. r e r e " " " : ; " . ;  "  r e : : " " '. ; '"  
re"''
S T R E T C H  
S T  R A P
Featuring the heavenly comfort of LYCRA* 
stretch straps, Wonder Bra has ingeniously 
designed the cups of this beautiful Terylono 
lace bra with Airlon support.
Style 1247 \T\ white and black. B 8i C cups, 
sizes 32-38. $6.50. D cups, 32-40. $7.50.
Padded style 1240 in white only. A & B cups, 
sizes 32-36. $7,00.





MMMMG NQ W l
CALL IN HERE FOR ALL YOUR
j Comploto Home Furnlsliingn
('■'Phone 7R56.26U 
'S oC O T ld7S lT (?0’i""".
"A"'re'""'""'":re,l(re"" (ire re"':re!'".."""i." '..'".rejre..,.
mmm r o d s
Priced from» each
to S16.25
s  i-u m iB r E aLTD. 
SIdnoV. B.C. BEACON' AVENUE 656-1134
.' ■ ■
